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Low tonight near 70, 
high tomorrow near 100. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA -  A fire that 
destroyed a vacant home at 
801 Malone early this 
morning is being investi
gated <is arson. Fore 
Marshal Ibm  Adams cttn-
firmed today.

Adams said he has some 
suspects in the case, but he 
doesn't expert charges to be 
filed until next w'eek,

F'irefighters were called out 
at 3:.‘i4 a m. to respond to 
what w'as described as a 
"fully involved" blaze 
Witnesses told dispatchers 
that flames were stvn coming 
out of the windows, a fire 
spokesman said.

The fire w'as under control 
at 4:23 a m., and firefighters 
remained on scene until 6:30 
a.m. Two firefighters stayed 
until 8:30 a m. watching hot 
spots and assisting in the 
investigation.

The home, owned by 
Tommy Car\er of 000 
Rninow, was vacant though 
used for storage. It is cortsid- 
ered a total loss, Adams said.

PAMPA — Carolyn Stroud 
of Pampa w'ill be represent
ing Texas Congressional 
District 13 as a delegate to the 
Republican National Con- 
ventit>n in San Diego, Calif., 
Aug 12-13.

Mrs. Stroud has worked 
at the grassroots level for 
the Republican Party for 
several national, state and 
local candidates and is cur
rently vice chairman for the 
Gray County Republican 
Party.

She organizes precinct and 
county conventions, staffs 
Republican headquarters 
with volunteers and iiverstH's 
schools for candidates and 
judges.

Most recently, she orga
nized the 1944 and 1996 
Republican Party primaries 
in Cirav County.

Stroud currently holds the 
position of C^utreach and 
benevolence coordinator for 
Trinity F-ellowship Church in 
Pampa. She and her husband. 
I'd, have one daughter and 
two grandsons.

Other GOP delegates from 
the district include Bettyann 
Chambers and Bemona l.ove, 
both of Amarillo.

PAMPA — City commis
sioners will meet Aug. 20 to 
discuss budget strategies 
after two days of sessions this 
week reviewing deparmental 
budgets.

City Manager Bob Eskridge 
said he was satisfied with the 
departmental reviews pre
sented but suggested the 
commission take more time 
to study the budget

"We should give every
body time to look at strate
gies before our final accep
tance of the budget recom
mendations," Eskridge said.
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PISD board decides to keep exam waivers
By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

High school juniors and seniors will 
still be eligible for exam waivers this 
school year after schtnil board members 
decided to take no action on a proposal 
from high school administrators.

Principal John Kendall proposed that 
juniors not be eligible for the exam 
wai\ ers, citing state rule changes thniugh 
last year's St'iiate Bill 1. Kendall said that 
new rules ivould not allow the schtiol to 
count students exercising a waiv er as pre
sent at school.

Ihat could have a detrimental effect, 
Kendall continued, on the schtiol's aver
age daily attendance, a figure the state 
uses to determine school funding for the 
next year.

Kendall and assistant principals Cay 
Warner and 1 loyd Sackett told trustees 
that despite the fact they felt the waivers

were beneficial to both seniors and 
juniors, they and their high school leader
ship team felt it was in the school's best 
interest to preclude juniors.

Warner said she felt that overall atten
dance would take a greater hit, though, 
because many juniors would lack motiva
tion to maintain their attendance 
throughout the year. Current policy 
allows juniors and seniors with certain 
grade point averages and attendance 
records to be exempt from about halt of 
their final eXiiitis.

But board president lames Fruge told 
the high school administrators he had 
heard input from parents who felt exam 
waivers did their children a disservice

By not requiring students to take more 
tests, the school was not properly prepar
ing them for college, Fruge said parents 
had told him.

Warner argued that many students still 
take a number of national exams like the

SAT and still have to take a mimher ot 
exams at school.

Some board members agreed uith 
Warner

"It'sa tradeoff. ... Fhey learn more from 
being in class daily [than from cumulative 
exam s),' trustin' Phil Vanderpool said

After Warner told the board how many 
exams the students actually take, Fruge 
said he felt better about granting the 
waivers.

Superintendent F̂ r. Dav son On said it 
would he impossible to picuat lunv aver
age daily attendanci' WDuld bi' atti ed 
with or without the waivers, giving board 
members a tacit administrative OK to 
leave the policy as is.

Kendall said a committee ot stiulents 
and ti'achers will work this year to itev el- 
op an alternative policy to allow students 
to still be exempt from tests but still 
involwd m a school activity on those 
days.

In other business, the board agreed 
unanimouslv to -et a 23-year term on a 
proposevi boml to tm.ince Ihi'ir elemen
tary school Ionsolidalion pro)ect. The 
public will vote Sept, 10 on the bond 
issue.

In addition, the Ixiard:
• Accepted bills on paper gooiis and 

fuel.
• Approved a five .lav trip to 

Washington, D.C., for the high school 
band in Mav

• Appioveil a statf ilevelopinent waiv er 
for I amar and Baki-r elementaries to 

.encourage staff at those schools to be 
English as a Second l anguage certified.

• Contracted with ( alame, Linebarger, 
Graham and Pen.i tor property value 
study appeal serv ices.

• Accepted F ASB interlocal agreements 
for unemployment compensation fund 
and workers' compensation self insur
ance fund.

M in ia tu re  s p a c e s h ip ?
It looks like a 

spaceship from
really small 

outerspace 
landed in the backyard of Mr. 
and Mrs. flershel Srygley, who 
liv e at 1218 Mary Ellen Street.

"1 mallv don't know what to 
think about those things. 1 just 
know they are the biggest ones 
I've ever sevn," Mrs. Srygley said.

The "things" are actually 
large toadstools that have inter- 
ferred slightly with thg mow’ing 
pattern Srygley tries to main
tain in his yards this Summer.

"I've had as many as eight of 
those large size toadstools 
growing in the yard at one 
time," lie said. *

This is the second time the 
SrygU*y backyard has dev eloped 
those large fungus growths in 
the nine years they have lived 
there. IXie to the heavy rains this 
month, Srygley, liKiking at the 
mushroom in photo at left, 
believes that the accumulation of 
moisture contributes to the 
unusual toadstools coming up in 
his backyard.

(Pampa Newa photoa by Sharry Cromartia)

County approves 
personnel manual
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Henderson elected parks board chairman
By TIFFANIE FRANKS 
Staff Writer

Gary Henderson was elected 
chairman of the parks and recre
ation advisory board during the 
board's Thursday evening meet
ing.

Members decided to delay 
reading the board's founding 
ordinance until all members 
were present.

One vacancy remains on the 
board. Members expressed a 
desire to find a minority or 
senior citizen member.

In other action, the commitee 
approvt*d a parks survey they 
have been polishing for over a 
year. They plan to submit the 
survey to the city commission for 
approval at its Aug. 27 meeting

The survey will be mailed out 
with citizens' water bills. 
Committee members discussed 
hand-delivering surveys to resi-

dents who do not pay water, 
including apartment and retire
ment home dwellers.

The commitee also decided to 
table discussion of a new super 
playground until the surv ey was 
complete to get community 
opinion on the subject»

The board also decided to con
tinue charging a $20 group reser
vation fee at the Recreation Park 
shelter because of the site's pop
ularity

A recommendation to get rid 
of the flat rocks at M.K. Brown 
pool and plant grass in their 
place was passed unanamously. 
Other recommendations were to 
flip the divider fence to stop cuts 
and the tearing of clothing and 
to do something about the splin
ters from the wooden decks.

Parks Director Reed 
Kirkpatrick reported that $4,000 
had been alloted so that the 
board could go to a statewide

parks and recreation conference 
The city will pay for the mem
bers' hotel rooms and $30 per 
dav for foivd

Recreation Superintendent 
Shane Stokes reported that a 
new lifeguard tower was pur
chased for the M.K. Brown pool 
and spoke of a survey he had 
done on other area pools on 
admittance fees and minimum 
age limits.

Stokes also said that the econo
my of the city will be greatly 
boosted because of the state 
Cla.ss E men's softball tourna
ment this weekend and th  ̂1,.300 
people visiting the hotels.

Kirkpatrick also told the board 
the parks department will 
absorb the electrical costs of a 
planned Christmas light display 
at Recreation Park following a 
presentation by Celebration of 
Lights representative Colleen 
Eskridge.

Grav Countv commissioners 
voted to adopt the county per
sonnel manual, heard progress 
reports on area volunteer ser
vice organizations and 
approved county transactions 
during their regular mmThg 
Thursday.

On a three to one vote, the 
commissii'uers accepted the 
proposed Gray County 
Personnel Manual, allowing 
changes or provisional adjust
ments as laws change affecting 
personnel.

Gray County judge Richard 
Peet explained revisions will be 
made as state or federal laws 
demand, on the court's 
approval. After the final 
approved draft has been con
structed, the policy manual will 
be distributed to all county 
employt'es and will Fh' effective 
immediately.

Prior to the approval vote. 
Commissioner Jim Greene, 
moved "to continue as we are 
and do away with the proposed 
policy manual " The motion 
died for lack of a second

Greene expressed concern 
whether adopting the policy 
will cancel out some precinct 
policies each individual civm- 
missioner may have previously 
set for his employees, and 
whether any hiring, firing or

Ware recommended the cojn- 
mtssioners plan an over-budget 
accounting on such items as 
sihool revenue and outgoing 
expenditures in the beginning 
budget procedures, then adjust
ments and amended budget 
Items are more readily 
explained If pre-budgeted, this 
wduJcT prevehT some Ttems 
being improperly logged.

Peet said commissioners will 
continue reviewing the county 
budget recommendations until 
the next commissioners' meet
ing scheduled for Thursday, 
Aug. 15. I*

"Although the tax revenue 
has dropped, in reviewing our 
budget needs, I will not require 
a tax increase, even though the 
appraisal district indicates a tax 
increase is needed," he said.

Commissioners approved 
appointments of Freda 
Lankford as presiding judge for 
Precinct 8, and Lindon Sanders 
as assistant presiding judge for 
Precinct 12, during the current 
election year.

The commission appointed 
Countv Treasurer Scott Hahn as 
the county's representative to 
serve on the Panhandle 
Regional Housing Finance 
Commission (PRFIFC) Board.

rep
tak

County Attorney Todd Alvey 
orted no furtner action is 
ing place concerning the

ng, ti;
supervisory methods would beUD
affected.

U.S. settles computer chip dispute with Japan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Clinton administration settled a 
dispute with Japan today over 
the sale of American computer 
chips. It calls for more monitor
ing of global trade in semicon
ductors but lacks specific targets 
for Japanese purchase of foreign 
chips.

TTie agreement was announced 
by Acting Trade Representative 
Charlene Barshefsky, who negev 
tiated with her Japanese counter
part in Vancouver, British 
Columbia. U.S. and Japanese

negotiators weren't able to reach 
a deal on opening Japan's insur-
ance market. Those talks will 
continue but there is no specific 
timetable.

President Clinton said, "Frank
ly, I'm delighted that we got a 
semiconductor agreement. I
thought we could get an insurance 
agreement. I still think we can."

The semiconductor agreement 
requires industry experts from 
the Japanese and U.S. trade asso
ciations to compile information 
on market size, growth and n\ar-

ket share. The data will be 
turned over to the respective 
governments every three 
months.

"This is significant because we 
recognize here that continued 
vigilance with respect to open
ness of semiconductor markets 
worldwide is absolutely criti
cal," Barshefsky said.

Her counterMrt, JaMnese 
Trade Minister ^unpei Tsuka- 
hara, told reporters, "The con
tents are almost exactly the same 
as Japan's version of the plan."

In other business, no action 
was taken on the written pre
sentation by Doug Ware, C.P.A., 
of the 1993-1996 county audit. 
Peet said the commissioners 
would take time to review the 
audit and discuss it further at 
the next meeting on Aug 13

Ware pointed out various rev
enue items and expenditures of 
the county budget over the past 
year. He said the totals of the 
county financial statements and 
balance sheets checked out 
accordingly when his accoun
tants made their analysis.

The audit shows special rev
enue funds received in the 
amount of $77,000 were not 
originally budgeted and the 
county did not show $43,000 on 
school tax revenue in the bud
get. These amounts were 
accounted for in line-item 
adjustments through the year, 
however. Overall, the county 
spent $94,000 less than actually 
budgeted, he said.

The Lake McClellan project 
created an overspend, he said, 
but the records ipflect certain 
receipt items have not been 
reimbursed to the county from 
the National Forest Service.

Commissioner Gerald Wright 
explained that he has been dis
cussing the outstanding items 
with omdals of the NFS and he 
feels confident Gray County 
will receive the money soon. 
When the money is deceived. It 
will adjust the overage.

fireworks lawsuit against Gray 
County; however, he expects to 
file a request for dismissal 
soon.

"The last time 1 talked to any
one, I told them the county com
missioners had rescinded its 
court order, and I asked if the 
case could be dismissed, then. It 
is my understanding that the 
pyrotechnic people are consid
ering that option, and I feel it 
will be done by the end of 
St'ptember," Alvey said.

In other business, commis
sioners:

• Tabled until Aug. 13 finan
cial decisions on requests from . 
Texas Panhandle Mental Health 
Authority and the Skellytown 
Volunteer Fire Department.

• Voted to deed certain city 
lots in Pampa to the McLean 
ISD

• Voted to accept bids on tax 
delinquent lots located in 
Prairie Village and Keistets 
additions.

• Approved the City of Lefors 
use of property for its fire
department.

• Tabled until Aug. 15 deci
sions concerning leas^  hangars 
at the local air field.

• Voted to submit the coun
ty's resolution to support Texas' 
highway funding by the legisla
ture for Texas counties roads
and bridges. ;

• Tabled until Aug. 15 *a
request to revise current iea|i 

?ment of office space in
lilding w w

agreer
County Annex buifding 
National Resource Cooifervatkm 
Services (NRCS) when 
lease details are determ ined.

i
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow

D IC K E R SO N , E.L. — 10 a m.,
W esley United Methodist Church, IJorger.

PITC O C K , Ida Ruth —  10 a m., Robertson 
Funeral D irectors C hapel of M em ories, 
Clarendon.

TIPTO N , Leslie Erwin “Tip" — Mastmic 
graveside services, 2 p.m ., A lanreed
Cemetery, Alanreed.

SW IN G LE, Mary E. Garrett — 10:30 a m., 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home C hapel, 
Perry ton.

O bituaries______________
DWINNA L. JOHNSTON CRANE

ITwinna 1. Johnston Crane, 78, of i’ampa, died 
Thursday, Aug 1, 1W6, at I t>rt Worth. St»rvices 
will be at 2 p m Monday in the C armichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with Tom Russell, min
ister of the Central C hurch of Christ, officiating. 
Burial will he m I airview C emetery under the 
direction of C armu hael-Whatley Funeral
Directors of I’ampa

Mrs. C rane was born .May 1.1, 1918, at Alvord, 
Texas. She was married to F M S«illee and J.D. 
Henthcok, both of whom priteded her in death. 
She later married Vernon lohnston in Dtvember 
1956 at Panhandle, he died July ,5, 1978. She later 
maiiied jaik  c rane on April ,5, 1982, at Clovis, 
N.M.; he died julv 4, She had bt*en a Pampa 
resident since 1948 She owneci and operated 
Hillcri'st Beauty Sa^on for many years. She was a 
member of the American Women's Business 
Assixriation and the Central C hurch of Christ.

Survivors imlude two daughters, Dwinna 
Dean Barker and Norma Spencer, both of Fort 
Worth, two sons, David Salltv of Richardson and 
Vernon F. Johnston of Ninona, a sister, Eunice 
White of Amarillo; a brother, Don Hamrick of 
Sup>erior, Ari/ ; five grandchildri-n; and a great
grandchild.

E.L. LEFTY' DICKERSON
BORCER -  EL. "Lefty" Dickerson, 85, died 

Tuesday, July 30, 1996 Services will be at 10 a m. 
Saturday in the Wesley United Methodist Church, 
with the Rev. Sammie Rainey officiating Burial 
will be in Memory ('.ardi-ns Cemetery at Pampa 
under the direction of Brown Funeral Directors.

Mr. Ihckerson was born at Gould, Okla. He 
received a bechelor of arts degree from 
Panhandle State Universitv and a master's 
degree from Highland V'illage University. He.had 
bten a Borger rt^sident for 45 years. He was the 
first drivers' education instructor in Borger and 
retired from the Borger Independent . Sc hool 

■Districl, working <ls a teacher and coach from 
1931 to 1976 He was a member o/ the Wc*sley 
United Methodist C hurch and the Adobe Walls 
Masonic Lodge“ ft 1355.

He was preceded in death by his wife, 
Margari't Faye Dickerson, m February

Survivors include“ a daughter, C'arolyn Ann 
Montgomery' of Fort Smith, Ark ; a son, Wally 
Ihckerson of Borger, a sister, Alice lic“th Fisher of 
Canyon; two brothers, Donald Dickerson of Taos, 
N ,M., and Harold Dickerson of C leveland, Ohio; 
four grandchi!drc“n, and a grt“af-grandchild.

KATHRYN (MAMA KAT) MURPHREE
Kathryn (Mama Kat) Murphrt“t“, 81, of Pampa, 

died Thursday, Aug 1, 1996 St“r\ ices will be at 
10 a m Monday m the First Baptist C hurch with 
the Rev. John (ilo\t“r and the Rev Jt“rry 
Arrington, assiniate pastors, officiating Burial 
will be in Memorv (.ardc“ns Cemetery under the 
direction of C armu hac“l-Whafley Fum“ral 
Directors of Pampa

Mrs Murphrt“e was born 1 t“b 11, 1915, af 
Gilmer, I»“xas She- movt“d from Gilmer to Pampa 
in 1935 She marnt“d Jih“ H Murphrt“t“on |an. .31, 
1939, m Colorado, he du“d fan. 16, 1964. She was 
a member of the First Baptist Church and the 
Pampa R»“hekah Lodge

Survivors include a daughti“r and son-m-law, 
Lvrm and Larrv Rav of Pampa, a son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, James ami. Donna Murphree of 
Pampa, two sistc“rs, Bonita Brown and Rhonda 
Hcmdrix, hoth of P.impa, a brother, O F langford 
of Broken ArroVv, Okla , six grandchilciren, 
Randv Rav ot .N.ishville, lc“nn , Kristi Hutto of 
Pampa, |oe Murphree, Johnnie C adena and 
James H Murphree“, all of iireen Bay, Wis., .ind 
Cindv C arroll ot I c“xington, Okla , and 10 grand
children

The fam ilv  r i“cjuc“sts m t“m o ria ls  be to the First 
B ap tis t C hurch

IDA RUTH PITCOCK
C L A K I .N IX iN  -  Ida Ruth P itcock, 79, a fo rm e r 

Pam pa resid«“nt, d ied  Ih u rsd a v , A u g  1, 1996 
Serv ices w i l l  bc“ at 10 a m S a tu rd a y  in  the“ 
R ob t'rtson  Func“ral D irc“c,tors C hap t“l o f M em orii*s  
w ith  M ik e  Suitc“r, m in is te r o f the C la ren do n  
C h u rch  « /C h r is t ,  o ff ic ia t in g  B uria l w i l l  bc“ in  
ShamrcK k T  c*rhc“terv at Sham rock

Mrs PitccK k was born at Mount Vernon. She“ 
marric'd Johnny Ferrell J’ltcock in 1938 at 
Shamnnk, hc“ dic“d in 1967 Sht“ had bc“en a 
F’ampa rc*sidc“nt prior to mov ing to C lan*ndon in 
1988 She was a homemakc*r and a nursc“'s aide 
She was a member of the“ ( larencion C hurch of 
Christ

She was prc“cc“dc*d in dc*ath by a daughter, Je*rey, 
in i958

Surviveirs include“ a daughter, lolline D “ach eif 
Guymon, Okla , four sems, Jame“s Pifeen k eif 
Heiuston, Gary Pitcenk eif CVntralia, Wash., and 
Ronnie I’ltcenk of Amarillo; four siste“rs, Bc“rnicc“ 
Crocker of C lare*ndon, Darle“ne Weiss of Rapid 
City, S I ) ,  Leuiiv“ Hurst of Tuls.i, Okla , and Toni 
Coie of C raig, C ole>; 14 grandt hildrc“n; and 17 
grc'at-grandchildre*n.

O bituaries

Accidents
Pampa Police IX*partme“nt re“portc*d the follow

ing accident in the 24-hour pc“ri(Ki c“nding at 7 
a m today

THURSDAY, Aug. 1
Unknown time -  A le-gally parked 1992 

Chevrolc't pickup owne*d by I)onna R Cross, 
1601 W Somerville, v as strue k by an unknown 
white car in a private parking lot at 219 N 
Russell.

RONALD SHAW STILL
Ronald Shaw Still, 61, of Pampa, died Tuesday, 

July .30, 1996. The body was cremated and conscs- 
quently will not be available for viewing. Private 
memorial serv'icc^ for the family will be held at a 
later time. . ______________________

Mr. Still was bom 
Aug. 13, 19.34, at
Texarkana, Texas. He 
was a Pampa High 
School graduate and 
was a membc*r of the 
high schcKil choir and 
the All-State Choir. He 
was a graduate of the 
University of Southern 
California. He was a 
veteran of the U.S.
Navy, serving as a 
lieutenant (jg). He was 
active in the Amarillo 
Chamber of Com
merce. He lived in D>s Angeles, returning to 
Pampa in 1979.

He was prc“ceded in death by his father, .Victor 
Flugo Still, in 1964, and his stepfather. Dean 
Monday, who was a Navy veteran, on April 11, 
1992.

Survivors include two daughters, Pam 
Delangre of Magalia, Calif., and Pal Still of 
Escalón, Calif.; two sons, David Still, serving 
with the U.S Navy in Wc?st Palm Beach, Fla., and 
Ronald Still of (ZoshcKton, Ohio; his mothc“r, 
Nelda Monday of hanhandle; and six grandchil
dren.

MARY E. GARRETT SWINGLE
PERRYTON -  Mary E. Garrett Swingle, 93, 

aunt to a Canadian resident, died Tuesday, July 
.30, 1996. Sc“rv ices will be at 10:30 a.m. Saturday in 
Boxwell Brothers Funeral Home Chapel with the 
Rev. Harrol Waterbury, pastor of the Full Gospel 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in Ochiltree 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Swingle was born in Ochiltree County to 
one of the county's early pioneer families settling 
the area in 1894. She married George B. Swingle 
in 19.30 at Perrytoh; he died in 1988. She moved 
from Ochiltree County to Mount Vernon, III., in 
1930 and from Mount Vernon to Lindale in 1931, 
moving again in 1993. She later moved to 
Denton, where she was living at the time of her 
death.

She was a homemaker and a member of the 
Order of the Eastern Star and the United 
Methrxiist Church of Mount Vernon.

Survivors include two grandsons, David 
Ji'earden of Oklahoma City and Dm Yeardon of 
Wichita, Kan; and three nieces, including Yvonne 
Moore of Canadian.

LESLIE ERWIN T IP ' TIPTON
CiRCXlM -  I^slie Erwin "Tip" Tipton, 58, died 

Sunday, July 28, 1996. Masonic graveside ser
vices will be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Alanreed 
Cemetery with Eldom Wetsel, of Midland, offici
ating. Burial will be under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors Inc.

Mr. Tipton was born at Alanreed. He had 
been a Clarendon rei^ident prior to moving to 
Ciroom two and a half years ago. He married 
Sharonne Gail Horne in 1957 at Las Vegas, Nev. 
He was transportation superintendent for 
Winn-Dixie in Fort Worth, retiring in 1978. He 
served in the Navy from 1955 to 1960. He was a 
member of the Groom Masonic Lodge, the 
Clarendon Vt“terans of Foreign Wars Post #7782 
and the Friendship Baptist Church in Blue 
Mound.

Surx’ivors include his wife, Sharonne; thrw* 
sons, Rick Tipton of Colorado Springs, Colo., 
Rodney Tipton of Lumberton and Weston Tipton 
of Tomball; his father, H I Tipton of Fort Worth; 
a sister, Shirley Jiiyce of Fort Worth; a brother, 
Richard lipton of Fort Worth; and nine grand
children ^

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pampa Area Literary Council office will be 
open from 9 to 11 a m. and 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday. For more information, call 66.5- 
2.3.31.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pampa Bridge Club meets at 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Room 11 at Clarendon College. For a partner, 
contact Marie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open 7-10:.30 p.m. 

Saturdays at .520 W. Kingsmill.
MOBILE MEALS

Mobile meals menu for Saturday, Aug. .3, is 
pinto beans and ham, mixed grt*ens, buttered 
carrots, cornbread and cake.

PANHANDLE AREA LUPUS 
SUPPORT GROUP

The Panhandle Area Lupus Support CJroup 
will mtvt Monday, Aug. 5, at 7 p.m. in the 
Community Rtnim of FirstBank Southwest, 201 S. 
Mam, in Perryton. Program topic will be 
"Families and Lupus." All interested persons are 
invited to attend. For information or assistance, 
call (806) 4,35-70.30 or (806) 435-5217.
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Congress makes burst of activity on bills
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a last-minute burst of 

activity. Congress moved toward final passage 
texlay of legislation raising thie minimum wage and 
expanding health insurance coverage for working 
Americans.

Earlier, lawmakers had passed a bill replacing 
the nation's welfare system as a prelude to leav
ing town for the presidential nominating conven
tions.

After months of fighting over the details of a bill 
both parties claimed as their own, the House on 
Thursday voted 421-2 in favor of a compromise

Quilting conference set
AMARILLO -  The Panhandle's largest confer

ence geared toward home sewers, crafters and 
quitters will be held in Amarillo this wc>ekend.

"Sew Alive in '96" will feature Kaye W cxkI, host 
of the PBS show Quilting for  the '90s, who will pre
sent two seminars. Marilyn Gatz of Sew Better 
Seminars also will teach two seminars on con- 
structihg designer fashions from simple patterns.

Sponsored by Sewing World of Amarillo, the 
two-day conference also includes a fashion show, 
seminars presented by major sewing machine man
ufacturers, and bcKiths that feature the newest fab
rics, patterns and quilting supplies.

The conference will begin at 10 a.m. Saturday at 
the Ambassador Hotel, 3100 1-40 West. It will con
clude at 8:.30 p.m. Sunday.

Admission to the exhibits is free. Seminar fees 
vary, with limited seating. For more information, 
cal! Sewing World at (806) ,352-5027.

Am bulance ________
Rural/Metro reported the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
THURSDAY, Aug. 1

8:48 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
21(K) bIcKk of North Banks i>n a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

5:54 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
1200 bliKk of North Wells on a medical assist. No 
patient was transported.

FRIDAY, Aug. 2
3:57 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded td the 

800 blcKk of Malone on a structure fire standby. No 
patient was transported.

plan to guarantee workers access to health insurT 
ance when they change jobs, even if they have pre
existing medic^[ conditions.

With time running out before the August recess 
begins at week's end, action on the bill quickly 
shifteil . Ill ^enate.

"We are not leaving here without passing health 
insurance reform," Senate Majority Leader Trent 
D)tt Lott, R-Miss., said Thursday. He warned of 
possible sessions through the weekend before the 
August recess begins.

Still on the congressional plate besides health 
care and the welfare overhaul were 1997 spend
ing bills; bills to raise the minimum wage and 
provide tax breaks for small businesses; legisla
tion to strengthen anti-terrorism provisions; and 
a measure that would help ensure safe drinking 
water.

Late in the morning, the House passed and sent 
to the Senate compromise legislation providing a 
90-cent-an-hour increase in the minimum wage on 
a 354-72 vote.

It would increase the wage from $4.25 per hour 
to $4.75 effective Oct. 1 and, on Sept.-1, 1997, to 
$5.15. It would be the first such rise in five years, 
benefiting more than 10 million workers, two- 
thirds of them adults.

Police report

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

THURSDAY, Aug. 1
12:58 p.m. -  Two units and six personnel 

responded to Citgo, 1524 N. Hobart, on a gas spill.
5:24 p.m. -  One unit and four personnel respond

ed to the intersection of Cuyler and Brown on a 
reported motor vehicle accident. Nothing was 
found.

FRIDAY, Aug. 2
3:54 a.m. -  Two units and seven personnel 

responded to 801 Malone on a structure fire termed 
"totally involved" by firefighters.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents in the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

THURSDAY, Aug. 1
Water Superintendent Charlie Smith reported 

theft of service at 2712 Charles. The report said the 
water meter had been bypassed.

Criminal trespass was reported in the 400 block 
of North Russell. A door to a storage building was 
pried open causing $50 damage.

Burglary of a habitation was reported in the 2700 
block of Rosewood. A Smith and Wesson 58 
revolver (.41 magnum) worth $350 was taken.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 10(X) block 
of Charles. A security light in the backyard was 
shot out with a BB gun. Damage was estimated at 
$80.

A 30-year-old man reported assault by threat in 
the 300 blcKk of Baer.

Burglary was reported in the 3(K) block of Tignor. 
Items stolen included a 13-inch television and a 
CD/tape player.

FRIDAY, Aug. 2
Theft was reported in the 9(K) block of South 

Sumner. Stolen was a TV/VCR worth $6(X).
Burglary of a motor vehicle was reported in the 

700 blcKk of East 14th. Stolen from the unlocked 
vehicle were two box speakers, 30 CD's and a semi
automatic handgun. Damage to the dashboard and 
steret> was also reported.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the follow

ing incident in the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
ti>day. ,

' THURSDAY, Aug. 1
Information was sought about assault by threat.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy tonight with a 
low near 70 and southeast winds 
to 15 mph. A .30 percent chance 
of scattered showers and thun
derstorms. Saturday, increasing 
cloudiness with a 20 percent 
chance of afternoon thunder
storms. A high near l/X) with 
south winds to 20 mph and 
gusty. Thursday's high was 88; 
the overnight low was 69.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle; 

Tonight, partly cloudy vvith a 
chance of thunderstorms. Lt>ws 
in mid 60s to near 70. Saturday, 
increasing high clouds with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs in the 90s. Saturday night, 
a slight chance of evening thun
derstorms, otherwise partly 
cloudy. Lows in mid 60s to low 
70s. South Plains: lonight, partly 
cloudy with a slight chance of

showers or thunderstorms. Lows 
from 65-70 northern portions of 
the South Plains to 70-75 rolling 
plains. Saturday, mostly sunny. 
Highs 95-100. Saturday night, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of showers lir thunder
storms. Lows from 65-70 north-, 
ern portions of South Plains to 
70-75 rolling plains.

North Texas -  Tonight and 
Saturday, clear to partly cloudy. 
Lows 74 to 78. Highs 96 north to 
104 south.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Tonight, 
clear. Lows in upper ^ s .  
Saturday, partly cloudy. Highs 
near 100. Upper Coast: Tonight, 
clear. Lows in mid 70s inland to 
near 80 coast. Saturday, partly 
cloudy and hot with isolated 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs near UK) inland north to 
low 90s coast. Coastal Bend and 
Rio Grande Plains: Tonight, 
clear. Lows in mid 70s. Saturday,

partly cloudy and windy. Highs 
in upper 90s coast to near 100 
inland, near 102 Rio Grande 
plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, scat

te r^  showers and thunder
storms, especially north and west, 
gradually diminishing late. 
LtKally heavy rains possible this 
evening portions of tW west and 
north. D)ws 40s and 50s moun
tains, upper 50s to low 70s else
where. ^turday, partly cloudy 
with scattered afternoon and 
nighttime thunderstorms, mainly 
certtral and west. Efighs 70s to 
near 90 mountains with upper 80s 
to near 102 at lower elevations.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. A chance of showers and 
thunclerstorms especially north
ern regions. Lows in low and 
mid 70s. Saturday, slight chance 
of morning thunderstorms, oth
erwise becoming mostly sunny. 
Highs mostly in the 90s.

briefs
The Pampa News is not respoasible for the content of paid advertisement

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS,
2 bedroom unfurnished apart
ments. 669-7682. Adv.

BILLIE'S b o u t i q u e ; 2143 
N. Hobart, all Summer merchan
dise 1 /4 to 1 /2 off! Adv.

BRICK REPAIR, Harley 
Knutson. 665-4237. Adv.

SUPER SATURDAY. End of 
St'ason Clearance Sale at both 
Watson's Feed & Garden and 
Celebrations Gift Sht>p. Satur
day only. Hwy 60 East. Adv.

ALL ITS Charm Summer Sale 
- many items 2.5% to 50*/() off. 
Adv.

NEEDING COOKS for
evening shifts. Scotty's Restau
rant, 123 N. Hobart, 669-7971. 
Adv.

NINNY'S BUCKET - Summer 
Clearance .50% Off. Now accept
ing Fall and Winter. Adv.

SKATETOWN REOPENS 
Friday, August 2 and only 
Friday nigrilii in the mtmth of 
August 8-11 p.m., $4 person. 
Adv.

PAMPA M IDDLE School 
Booster Club needs you! Parents 
interested in serving on B<H>ster 
Club board, please call IX*bbie 
Kilcrease, 665-4019. Adv.

ZACK THOM AS Miami 
Dolphins jersey. RSVP Limited. 
T-Shirts & More. Adv.

PEGGY DICKEY is retiring. 
Purchase her prints at All Its 
Charm, 109 W. Francis. Adv.

DUREE'S GRAND Opening- 
Saturday night. Free barbeque 
and live music. 534 S. Cuyler. 
Adv.

4TH ANNUAL Pampa 
Rotary Club Golf Scramble, 
August 17th, Hidden Hills Golf 
Course, registration 7:30 a.m., 
shotgun start 8:30 a.m. Adv.

MULTI-FAMILY Garage Sale! 
1215 Williston, Saturday 8-12 
p.m. Furniture, Apple 2E com
puter with printer, childrens 
clothes 12 months-4 toddler, 
motorized toys, Christian 
books, decorative miscella
neous. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Friday 5-8 
p.m. Country style ribs, catfish, 
sanchtrs, chicken fried steak, 
cherry cobbler. 716 W. Foster. 
Adv.

LOST MALE part Peking- 
nese/part Yorkshire, (brown 
shaggy dog), about 7 lbs. 
Reward. 665-3368, 669-7856. 
Adv.

FOR SALE: 1 Bach Comet, 
alst) 1 Bach Strativarius Comet. 
665-6738. Adv.

LEFORS INDEPENDENT
School now has Free and 
Reduced Lunch Applications 
ready, you may pick them up in 
the Elementary or High School 
Office. Adv.

ADIDAS HATS, twill and 
suede-new shipment just ar
rived. Dallas Cowboy Sale! T- 
Shirts & More. Adv.

CUYLER CLOTHING Co. 
has large selection of famous 
brand swim suits, half price. 113 
N. Cuyler. Downtown. Adv.

UM BRO SHORTS. New 
Shipment. Reversible plaid 
mesh black, forrest green. T- 
Shirts & More. Adv.

HOME DELIVERY All carri
ers are independent contractors 
and The Pampa News is not 
responsible for advance pay
ments of two or more months 
made to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
payment that exceeds the cur
rent collection period.

DALLAS COWBY Jerseys, 
hats, shirts, new 19% items. T- 
Shirts & More. Adv.
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Bomb suspect optimistic of being cleared; FBI mum on charges
By MITCHEtL LANDSBERG 
AP National Wlriter

that goes by, we feel a little better."
The Wasnington Post today quoted

ATLANTA (AP) -  As hour9 turn into 
‘ days, the security ^ ard  at the center of 
the FBI's Olympics lx)mb investigation is 
growing more optimistic that he will be 
vindicated, his lawyer says.

Federal officials say, in essence: Not so 
fast.

Watson Bryant, the la^^er for bomb
ing hero-turned-suspect Richard Jewell, 
said Thursday that Jewell is still wor
ried, in part because federal officials 
won't tell him anything about their 
investigation.

"He's still in shock," Bryant said on 
CNN's Larry King Live. Still, he added, 
"As time passes without an arrest or 
any more trouble from the government, 
he becomes relieved. ... Every minute

sources who said Jewell told colleagues 
at his old job that he would be a "hero" 
at the CMympics.

Re^x)nding to that report, Bryant said, 
'Tf that's the 'probable cause, I think it's 
ridiculous." He used the legal term for 
evidence of guilt that must be cited 
when a search Warrant is sought.

"You could take police officers or law 
enforcement people anywhere in the 
world and if something was to happen, 
they'd love to have the opportunity to be

sack contained a bomb that exploded 
early Saturday, splattering the park with 
nails and shrapnel that killed one person 
and injured 111 others.

On ' '̂•''sdav, lewell turned from hero

on the spot so that they could help peo
ple and solve the problem," Bryant said 
this morning on NBC's Today show.

Jewell was hailed as a hero after he 
sp>otted an unattended knapsack in 
Atlanta's crowded Centennial Olympic 
Park during a rock concert. 1116 knap-

M »shat ont tedc al law enfjrcenieni 
official called the "leading candidate" 
in the investigation. Authorities were 
looking into whether he planted the 
bomb in order to "find" it and become a 
hero.

For two days, agents of the FBI and the 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms have been putting Jewell's life 
under a microscope, examining every
thing from his underwear to the paint on 
his door.

Jewell, a 33-year-oId former

As time goes on, speculation has begun 
to rise that investigators may be losing 
interest in Jewell.

Federal officials cautioned Thursday 
that their investigations often take a long 
tiiiie, and that it is premature to expect 
an arrest. At the same tinne, they contin
ued to stress that Jewell should not be
judged prematurely. 

">Iob ■

-yearn
sheriff, has not been charged or arreste 
and FBI officials have stressed that he is 
only one of several potential suspxxrts.

■deputy
arrested.

Jobbdy is about to be charged with a 
crime," FBI Director Louis Freeh said in 
testimony before the Senate Intelligence 
Committee.

"The fact that somebody's name has 
surfaced or may surface ... doesn't rpean 
anything," he said. "It certainly doesn't 
mean that people should speculate as to 
guilt. We work very carefully to gel me 
evidence we need to go into a court. ...
We regret many times in these investiga
tions tnat people's-names surface as sus-

pects who are later proven not to be con
nected. We want to avoid that." !

As federal agents came and weOt, 
Jewell rennained a virtual prisoiwr 
Thursday in the northeast Atlanta ap>art- 
ment he shares with his mother. 
Although he was free to leave, the crovyd 
of reporters outside apparently delerr^ 
him.

He has been questioned by the FBI !at 
least a half-dozen times since the explo
sion. I

Also Thursday, a half-dozen agents 
returjhed to a rundown cabin in norih- 
eastem Georgia where Jewell lived uritil 
May. Reporters, kept 20 yards away, sqw 
them carting away more mq t̂erial, 
removing blue paint from around the 
doorway, looking under the house ahd 
taking photographs, around its founeja- 
tion.

World briefs
Japan wakes up and smells 
the latte

TOKYO (AP) — Japan, meet 
mocha frappucino.

Having brought once-esoteric 
concoctions like espresso con

Kinna to the masses across 
orth America, the Seattle-based 

Starbucks chain is introducing 
yuppie coffee to Tokyo. Its first 
foreign outlet opened today in 
the swank Ginza shopping dis
trict.

Yuji Tsunoda — president of 
Starbucks Coffee Japan and a 
board member of Starbucks' 
Japanese partner, the slick retail
er Sazaby — has more on his 
mind than just peddling a few 
cups of joe.

"We want to introduce the cof
fee lifestyle to Japan," he said. 
"We want this to be part of their 
daily life."

Japan already has a coffee cul
ture -  of sorts. It's the world's 
fourth-lai^est coffee consumer. 
Canned-coffee vending
machines are everywhere. 
People flock to Tokyo's tiny cof
fee oars to escape from their even 
tinier apartments.

But Starbucks says it's offering 
a whole new kind of java jolt.

Japanese customers might need a 
little hand-holding at first to guide 
them through the thicket of grandes 
and frappucinos. But Tsunoda 
thinks they'll catch on fast. ,

Red C ro s s  raffle w inners Bus driver, ‘witch’ on triai 
for affair with 14-year-oid

(Pampa Naara photo by Oartana Hebnaa)

Tanita Olson and her son, R.C. Olson, present a Ron Maries slalom ski to Miles 
Cook of T-Shirts Plus, right. R.C. sold the winning raffle ticket to Cook. The raffle 
was held to help raise money for the disaster fund of the Gray County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross. Tanita Olson serves as chairman of disaster services, 
with Heidi Phelps as secretary of disaster services. Lynda Duncan serves as the 
local Red Cross director.

Italians protest as Nazi deared 
of all charges

ROME (AP) — Hours after a 
former Nazi officer was cleared 
of the most serious charges in a 
1944 massacre and ordered 
released, Italian authorities rear
rested him today to face extradi
tion to Germany.

Protesters outraged by the 
court's order to release Erich 
Priebke stormed the courthouse 
and refused to let the 83-year-old 
former SS captain leave. During 
the seven-hour standoff, scuffles 
broke out and at least five offi-* 
cers were injured.

Early today. Justice Minister 
Giovanni Maria Flick told the 
crowd that judicial police would 
act on Cîermahy's request to arrest 
Priebke. An appeals court must 
uphold the arrest within four days.

Officers led Priebke past the 
shouting protesters to a police 
van, and he was taken to Regina 
Coeli prison along the Tiber River.

Priebke was charged with par
ticipating in the massacre of 335 
civilians at the Ardeatine Caves 
outside German-occupied Rome. 
The slayings were ordered in 
reprisal for a resistance bomb 
attack that killed 33 Ormahs.

Poll: Shifts in Clinton coalition since 1992, 
middle class voters not greatly enthused

attacking Clinton onNEW YORK (AP) -  President 
Clinton professes to be their cham
pion ana they were a key to his 1992 
victory, but middle-class voters are 
relatively lukewarm about re-elect
ing him, a national poll suggests.

And while Clinton is strong 
among independents, they 
report being far less Jikely to vote 
in November than four years 
ago, according to the survey 
released TTiursday by the Pew 
Research Center for the People 
and the Press.

"rhe poll, conducted July 25-28, 
gives Clinton a 53-42 lead over 
Dole. But it indicates Dole could 
narrow the gap. Fifteen percent of 
voters said there is a chance they 
might vote for Dole though they 
don't support him now; 8 percent 
said they might switch to Ginton.

First, though. Dole will have to 
stop Ginton from at least running 
even with him on traditionally 
Republican issues such as welfare 

;form, family values.

<ing 
s, fev

character
issues, few voters say that mat
ters, the Pew p>oll and earlier sur
veys have found.

"It's hjs record, stupid," Pew 
center director Andrew Kohut 
said in a play on the 1992 Clinton 
campaign mantra about the 
importance of economic issues.

"The president has not only 
convinced many voters that he 
has a record of accomplishment 
but has also blunted the GOP's 
usual advantage on a number of 
issues," Kohut said.

Demographically, Clinton's 
edge comes entirely from his 4-1 
advantage among non-whites.

T ie  is only tied with Dole among 
whites, who made up 82 percent 
of the sample.

Democrats running for 
Congress have even worse 
standing among whites. If the
election were today, 52 percent of 

would vote for
reform, family 

ind th 
ily on cuttin

foreign the
^whites say they

Republican in their district.
and the federal deficit.policy

Only on cutting taxes did voters 
in the new poll say Dole would

41 percent for the Democrat. 
Overall, Republicans have

do a better job than Clinton. 
While Republicans have been
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pulled even with Democrats on the 
generic congressional ballot ques
tion. An Associated Press poll ear
lier this month also found the GOP 
now tied after being 11 points 
behind on the concessional pref
erence question in December.

In the Pew survey, Clinton 
leads 49 percent to 42 percent 
among voters with family 
income of more than $75,000, a 
traditionally Republican bloc. 
But one in five wealthier voters 
who don't back Dole now said 
they might in November. Ginton

got only a third of the over- 
$75;000 vote in the three-way 
1992 election, which he won with 
43 wreent.

Tne middle class, which helped 
Republicans win three straight 
presidential elections before boost
ing Ginton in 1992, appears to be 
wavering. Ginton and Dole were, 
tied among voters with family 
incomes from $30,000 to $75X100.

Another group that helped 
Ginton to the White House, col
lege graduates, also are split in 
the Pew poll.

However, Ginton is holding 
another vital element of his 1992 
coalition: the young. He led Dole 
58 percent lo 41 percent among 
registered voters under age 30 in 
the new survey.

While Ginton leads among 
self-described independents -  
even in a three-way matchup 
with Dole and Ross Perot -  just 
38 percent of self-described inde
pendents said they're paying 
"quite a lot" of attention to the 
campaign, down from 56 px?rcent 
four years ago.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) -  
She called him "l.b." -  for little 
boy -  and sent him love letters 
signed in blood and decorated 
with supernatural symbols.

Kerri Lynn Palavino, a self-pro
claimed witch, was his 26-year- 
old school bus driver who wrote 
of seeing his "aura." He was a 14- 
year-old middle school student.

The two had sex for months, 
the boy said, until he began to 
fear Patavino's taste for the 
bizarre. Once, after she cut her 
arm with a razor blade, "she 
made me lick the blood," the boy 
testified as Patavino's sex assault 
trial began Thursday.

Patavino, a married mother of 
three, is accused of having sex 
more than 50 times in 1995 with 
the teen, who was a student on 
Tier bus route in Trumbull. She is 
also charged with breaking into 
the boy's home after he ended 
their alleged affair, stealing a 
ring, videotapes, a skateboard 
and other possessions.

Patavino, now 28, wore a pen
tagram mc*dallion -  a witchcraft 
symbol -  around her neck in 
court. She could face more than 
20 years in prison if convicted.

When the boy, now 16, testified 
that she had sometimes given 
him marijuana and crack cocaine, 
she looked at the ceiling, shook 
her head and said, "Oh, my 
God."

The lanky teen, who is not 
being identified because of his 
age, smiled and fidgeted uncom
fortably as he told tne jury about 
his first sexual encounter with 
Patavino. He said they had sex 
about four times a week from 
February through June 1995.

He was the first student on her

bus every  ̂day, and she greeted 
him with a love note and a ki$s, 
he said. On the wav home, she 
would drop him off at a store, 
drop off her bus, then come back 
and pick him up.

Prosecutor Stephen Seden^y 
111 read aloud letters that police 
said were decorated with witch
craft symbols and signed !in 
Patavino's blood.

"1 am a witch and 1 see your 
aura.... Your spirit is good; use-it, 
use it," reads one letter.

When asked what " l.b "  
referred to in the letters, the boy 
hesitated, then said that Patavino 
called him a little boy.

The boy said he finally told his 
mother alxiut the relationship in 
June 1995 after Patavino began-to 
bother him, calling incessanfly. 
The mother took the boy !to 
police. ;

Defense lawyer Joseph Mirsky 
tried to show that Patavino's bus 
company found nothing imprdp- 
er after investigating a complajnt 
that she had taken the boy home 
late at night. i

Patavino had said her husbahd 
was friendly with the boy's father 
and that the father knew the l»y  
sometimes visited her horne, 
according to testimony from Gail 
Avery-Cross, a contract manager 
for Ryder Student TVansportatron 
Services Inc.

"We were satisfied with Her 
explanation of why she was wjth 
this child," Avery-Cross said. 
Nonetheless, Patavino was even
tually suspended.

Bus driver Gale Somers testi
fied that Patavino had tried; to 
take over her high school bus 
route just as the boy was finish
ing middle school. |

State treasury closing, but not gone
AUSTIN (AP) -  The State Treasury

is dosii^ but it's not disappearing. 
'The'fre ~Lreasury Department, as it 

now exists, will be shut down 
Aug. 31 under a constitutional 
amendment approved last year 
by Texas voters.

But it will reopen the next day
3l-as an arm of the state comptrol 

ler's office.
Most taxpayers won't notice 

the difference: The estimated 
$75 million in savings will bare
ly make a mark in the state's $80 
billion, two-year budget.

Most of the agenc/s employ
ees will stay in the same ofrices 
for the time being, although a 
few will move to new space at 
the comptroller's office.

Some people have lost their jobs

with the consolidation. In mid- 
May, 21 of the department's 176 
employees were told thdr posi
tions were being eliminaled, 
some of them have already found 
jobs at other agencies. Another! 17 
people aren't sure whether they 
will survive the move. J

In the budget year thaL b e g ^  
Sept. 1, the comptroller estimates 
the consolidation will save (he 
state $160,000, including 
IVeasurer Martha Whitehead's 
salary of $79,247 a year.
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T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP 0 ‘ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arxj encourage others to see its blessings Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God arnj rx>t a political 
graat from govemrr>ent, ar>d that men have the nght to take moral 
action to preserve their life arvj property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license r>or anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, rx> more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commarxJment

Waytand Ttiomas 
Publisher

Larry 0. Holtls 
Managing Editor

Texas Editorials
The Baytown Sun on Gov. Bush and influence peddling:
Up to thi.s point, Gt)v. Cîeorge Bush has avoided many of the pit-

ialls and mLshaps that naysayers had predicted when the son of 
the former president tirst announced mtentions to run for the 
state's top post

Despite having never held elected office, Bush seems comfort
able in the public eye, and by most accounts, he's done a go<xj job 
of stepping in and addressing some of the major problems facing 
the state

Still, he seems to have misjudgt*d the reaction around the state
llirto the budding influence-peddling scandal that is dogging his 

administration
Three of Bush's top aides have left the administration to take 

lucrative lobbying posts In addition, Diane Allbaugh, the wife of 
Bush's right-hand man, executive assistant Joe Allbaugh, landed 
a high-paying lobbyist job to repn*sent Texas utilities.

If Bush wants to put an end to this imbroglio, he should follow 
the lead of Lt. Gov Bob BuIIik K, who has barred his aides from 
lobbying for a year after leaving his staff.

That sort of hard-line stance would make it clear to influence
seeking industries and ambitious aide's alike that the revolving 
d(K»r at the governor's mansion has been liKked -  or at least tern 
porarily closed

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram on crime prevention:
A new nonprofit policy n*commc*ndatian group called Fight 

Crime love's! in Kids deserves everyone's best wishes because it 
is going to lobby for more programs to keep kids from becoming 
criminals.

It is not new idea that giving kids a better start and better direc- 
titin at an early age is preferable to watching them drift into crime 
and violence. Indc't'd, a search through our files revealed that the 
Star-Telegram was c'ditorializing in favor of that idea in 1947.

We still think it is a good plan. A Fight Crime survey of police 
chiefs showed that nine out of 10 agreed that helping children 
now would mean paying k*ss later in the cost of crime, welfare, 
etc Former U S Attorney General Elliot Richardson equates 
ihvi*sting in childhiKid (development to taking the offensive 
against crime rather than just reacting to crime.

We need cops We ntvd prisons But we need early intervention 
tp prevent crime, ftxi If we'd done more of it in 1947, we'd have 
less crime today.

Austin American-Statesman on teenage pregnancy:
In the cldssrtxims and corridors of Austin's Kealing Junior High 

SchcMil last week, then* were stark truths and sad stories from
teenagers to teenagers about pregnancy.

>\dThe story one young mom told of her struggle was riveting. 
Being just a kid herself, she spoke from the heiirt of missincmg

teenage life: n(»t lx*ing able to go to the mall, to hang out with 
frien(Js, to attend the prom.

Of course*, for s<K'iety, the problem of tevn pn*gnancy is much 
rial litgn*atcr than a stunted social life.

It was smart to offer a program where kids had a chance to 
talk to each other about the pn*ssun* to have sex and the burdens 
of early motherhood As one girl said, "No kid is going to listen to 
you old people"

But they might listen to each other and they might learn to resist
the pmssure, to say no to sex, to demand prot<,*ction ... It may well 

thehelp them avoid the trap of early pregnancy.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 1(K) N Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665 .5552 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address I’O Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo F’hone: (806) 374-8994 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S Polk, Suite 4(K), Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 ^

' Washington Address: 1535 Iongw<wh House Office
Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 

Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706

Berry's Worl<j
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Longest running play in history
Bring up the house lights! Turn off the air condi

tioning! Tune to close down America's lo n ^ t  run
ning morality play, charmingly entitled "Outrage: 
White Anwrica's War Against Ev' Against Everyone Else.'

The arrest of a black teenager on chai]^  of burn
ing down a black church in Greenville, Texas, does 
not, by itself, prove such a need. Oh, but it helps.

The theme of the morality play, which opened 
25 to 30 years ago, is that the bitterness and tenac
ity of America's racial problern is due mostly to 
whites and an abiding grudge against blacks. To 
work out that grudge, they battle affirmative 
action, resist the construction of low income hous
ing units in upscale neighborhtx)ds, and, of 
course, vote Republican. When undistracted by 
such mundane activities, it would seem, whites 
bum down black churches.

Last month, seven philanthropic foundations 
donated $1.7 million to a newly opened Burned

William
Murchison

explains everything worth explaining -  accords no 
race b ra g ^ g  rights. No country. No sex. No class 
or condibem. Not to believe in the Fall is to stare 
with woozy, uncomprehending eyes at history and 
current events alike. We all-are a mess. OK?

When  ̂you've assented to that proposition, if 
you do, you get to trunking of (munlurches as
something other than targets for numiacal racists. 
You think of them as racial solvents, breakers

How did a black kid from Greenville -  Mark 
Anthony Young -  turn up in this cast of certified 
chabacters? Meaiung, how did he get himself
chaiged by federal authorities with burning down 
the (Zhurch of the Living God?

In truth. Young isn't the first black to be chaiged

down of human divi^ons.
When, seated comrortably at the great morality 

play, you leap to vour feet and aimounce without 
the slightest evidence that white racists burned 
down ^  those churches, you nuüce the d\urch itself 
an agency of division. Where does that get anyoiw?

Maybe getting us someplace isn't the point for 
many who relish their season tickets for the

Churches Fund, the givers pledging to assist those
and religious intoler-standing against "racial and 

ance." A greater challenge than rebuilding, sup
posedly, "is to combat the hatred and bigotry that 
prcxluce this kind of lawlessness."

Year after year, the great morality play packs in
the white liberal establishment. They whoop and

ait them -applaud. Hit us, hit us again! Or rather, hit 
those bad people burning churches and crosses; 
because, of course, it's never the gixxl hearted, gcxxl 
souled liberals who prc*cipitaK* racial commotitHa, 
not even when the welfaiv programs they devise as 
racial n'paratioias backfire and injure the recipients.

this year with arson against a black church. Nor, it 
turns out, is 19%'s supposed "wave" of church 
burnings -  including white as well as black church
es -  unique. Why the burnings became a hot sub
ject in 1996 isn't entirely clear. But the condemna
tion of white conspiracy is clear. The assumption of 
conspiracy has passed by now into folklore.

Are such assumptions wholly unwarranted? I'd 
topple into the nearest zinnia bed if they were. 
Last time I looked, whites and blacks were mem
bers of the same larger race -  the human. A basic 
attribute of the human, race, it says in a book 
widely used at churches, is our fallen condition.

The fall -  a rock bottom Christian doctrine that

morality play. Get up and go home? Why should 
they? It's so comforting to have everything fig
ured out. It saves the labor of actually analyzing 
why people do bad things to other people.

C5nly a nut would argue that race doesn't nmat-Yter in human calculations. Look at Bosnia. Look at 
just about anywhere. The tribe prefers the tribe. 
But explaining everything in terms of race -  how 
ineffably silly. Unless, of course, you are talking of 
the human race, and thus wrestling witti ques
tions of origin and destiny. The great morality
play audience doesn't like talking that way. Doing

dthso makes it harder to point fingers, smile wit 
self-contentment, and go home after the perfor
mance to sweet, satisfied slumber.

J
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Today in hlstot7
By The Associated Press 

Tc^ay is Friday, Aug. 2, the 215th 
day of 1996. There are 151 days left 
in the year.
Today's Highlight in History:

On Aug. 2, 1^6, members of the 
Continental Congress began attach
ing their signatures to the Declaration 
of Independence 

On this date:
In 1876, frontiersman "\Mld Bill" 

Hickok was shot and killed while 
playing poker at a saloon in 
Deadwood, S.D.

In 1923, the 29th president of the 
United States, Warren G. Harding, 
died in San Francisco.

In 1943, a U.S. Navy patrol torpe
do boat, PT-109, commanded by Lt. 
John F. Kennedy, sank after being 
sheared in two by a Japanese 
destroyer off the Solomon Islands. 
(Kennedy was credited with saving 
members of the crew.) - ~ *—

In 1945, President Truman, 
Soviet leader Josef Stalin and 
British Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee concluded the Potsdam con
ference.

The idea of corporate responsibility
Ihe tragic Valujet crash this spring, according 

to critics of corporate America, shows once again
how profit motive devalues and debases our stxi- 
ety. If only Valujet management hadn't cut cor
ners to squeeze every possible nickel out of the 
system, the critics argue, the tragedy never would 
have happened.

Against this back drop, let me ri*commend a 
new book to you: John Hoixi's The Heroic 
Enterprise: Business and the Common Good, pub- 
lisheiJ a few weeks ago by the Free Press. Hotxl's 
b(K)k continues an important discussion launched 
some 35 years ago by the late John Chamberlain in 
The Enterprising  ̂ Americans. Chamberlain's btxik 
was a portrait of the towering figures of American 
enterprise -  the "rubber-, bamnsr- some called 
them -  who made America the great innovative 
industrial power it rt*mains tixlay: Eli Whitney, 
Samuel Morse, Cyrus McCormack, Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, Henry Ford, Andrew Carnegie, John 
D RiKkefeller, J.P Morgan.

Chamberlain's point was simple: That the 
achievements- of American business should 
inspire all of us, as he put it, "not because the pur
suit of business is a sanctified end in itself but 
because it palpably makes the achievements of

U 'ià
Edwin

Feulner

Management noted iri a recent Las Vegas Review-
- a l i ........................  ■ ■Journal article, "private investment, new technolo
gies and enlightened management" have turned 
the state of Nevada into the world's fourth largest
gold producer over the past fifteen years.

_  . . rly 'The industry now provides nearly 60,000 high

popular on college campuses, in Ben and Jerry's 
ice cream parlors, at Grateful Dead simoke-ins and 
in government regulatory agencies -  argue that 
companies have an-obligation to fight injustice,- 
promote public health, diversify the workplace, 
eradicate poverty and save the planet, either
directly, through corporate philanthropy, or (most 

/hile most of these are worthy goals. Hood
typical

Whi
icafly) by order of Big Brother.

higher ends possible."
But do GM, Hewlett-Packard, K-Mart, TWA,

Wendys and other U.S. corporations have a 
responsibility to sixriety beyond providing goixis 
an(l services and generating profits?

Advocates of corporate "social responsibility" -

demonstrates, as Chamberlain did before him, that 
business does more good for more people in more 
ways simply by sticking to business. In a Policy 
Review article previewing his book, Hoexi put it 
like this: "The corporate social responsibility 
movement harbors an unrealistic, ahistorical view 
of commercial activity," focusing on disasters and 
villains, while ignoring "the revolutionary ways in 
which corporations have improved the everyday 
lives of Americans over the past half-century."

Consider just one small example. The U.S. gold-

related jobs will disappear over the next decade.
s, the industry 

according to Evans' research.
In two decades.

In many ways, the corporate social responsibil-

Clinton blunts another sharp jssue
Swallowing Republican medicine on welfare. 

President Clinton made it sound as though he'd 
written mt>st of the prescription.

Clinton's decision to sign a GOP-framed wel
fare overhaul, over liberal protests, and despite 
provisions he said go lix) far, blunted an issue the 
Republicans would have hammered in the con
vention and campaign weeks ahead.

The president was, as he noted on Wednesday, 
the candidate who "ple’dge'd to end welfare as we 
know-it" when he ran four years ago. But Clinton 
put welfare legislation on hold early in his admin
istration. Republicans tcxik that opening to put 
the same promise into their own, conservative 
terms, in the 1994 campaign, and in Congress 
after they won control.

Clinton said this bill dropped .the worst ele
ments of two earlier GOP measures he vetoed as 
tex) harsh, especially on needy children.

GOP leaders had said they expected Clinton to

Walter Mears
A P  Special Correspondent

third test, and the president has adapted to GOP 
pressures on both.

pa
impact that would have on welfare programs. 

Cli

In opting to sign the welfare bill, Clinton over- 
tne pro

sign. Sen. Trent Lott predicting what he'd say:
Vixi you

know, if I'm re-elected. I'll try to change some of it."
But I don t like this. I don t like that. Aixi \ mu

That was not Clinton's wording, but it was his 
message. He said the bill met his principles, 
including time limits on welfare, five years per 
family, and a requirement to work in no more
than two years, and that it includes more protec 
tion for children than prior versions. But liberal change employers

rode the protests of liberals, labor, civil rights and 
child advocacy groups. That breach carries a risk 
because they represent part of the Democratic 
base, votes he ne«ds on Nov. 5.

But the alternative would have undermined his 
move to the political .center, a course that has led 
Bob Dole and other Rjepublicans to claim he is try
ing to steal their fheiries. Complaints like that 
aren't bothering Clinton, given his hefty leads in 
the public opinion polls. *

Dole said the welfare move was an election- 
year conversion. He said Clinton was "finally 
climbing on board the Dole welfare proposal." 
But a debate about custody and credit is far more 
manageable for Clinton than one about another 
welfare veto.

On health care, Clinton now applauds a step h< 
once said he would veto as inadequate, a bill tl it
will entitle people to keep coverage when they 

lovers.
DemiKrats in Congress said his signature would 
help the Republicans consign n e^ y  children to

Ironically, by overreaching with his massive

poverty. 
VelfaiWelfare and health have been telling issues in 

the last two elections, first helping, then hurting
s. 'rhev'i

health care plan in 1993, and by delaying his own 
welfareproposal until it was too late for action In 

1, Clinton 1

Clinton and the Democrats. 'They' re back for a

1994, Qinton left himself vulnerable to the 
Republican campaign offensive that helped them 
win Congress in the last elections.

1—

mining industry. As economist Michael Evans of 
Northwestern University's Kellogg School of

f
paying jobs in the state, is known for its 

cheunmatc hed educational, health and other bene
fits," and pays some $120 million per year in state
and county taxes. The industry also has spent bil-

other U.S. 
« in other

states. With the world demand for gold soaring.

lions of dollars on equipment built by ( 
companies, generating additional jobs in other 

' th the world (

Except for one fact: Washington doesn't appre
ciate the contributions of this "heroic enterprise." 
The government has restricted exploration, dis
couraged investment and placed a variety of other 
regulatory burdens on the industry. The net result: 
If current policies are not reversed, 40,(XX) mining

iustry itself will disappear.

ity movement is a red herring. As Hood notes, the 
best corporate citizens are those who create the
jobs and amenities we enjoy and "the innovations 
that make our lives safer, healthier and happier."

I hope you will read Hood's Heroic Enterprise. It 
will restore your faith in our system.

Welfare reform was a prime fnomise in his 1992 
campaign. Health care was part of the Clinton plat
form, too. In office, he reversed the order, saying 
that broader health care coverage for all Americans 
had to be dealt with first, in part because of the

.linton has since acknowledged that he tried to 
do too much too soon on health care. He had flat
ly rejected partway steps, declaring that he would 
veto any bill that did not provide coverage to all 
Americans.

But his sweeping, complex propc^l, taunted by 
Republicans even now as a "wrong-headed plan for 
a government-run health care system," never came 
to a vote -  even thouj^ Democrats controlled 
Congress then, And ^publican campaigners 
seized on it as evidence that Clinton was no centrist, 
but a liberal advocate of big government. In his 
election-year State of the Union message, Clinton 
declared the era of big government to be over.

Clinton has now embraced a bill that looks 
much like the GOP alternative to his original 
health care plan. It would guarantee that workers 
can keep their health insurance when they change 
or lose jobs, and protect them against the denial of 
coverage for pre-existing medical conditions.

The president said he wasn't worried about the 
political impact of his welfare decision. "Those
things are veiy hard to calculate anyhow," he said. 

~  ~ publican response to another vetoThe Ret
wouldn't nave been. Lott already had said it 
would show Clinton did not intend to keep his 
campaign word, and that he was more worried 
about people who don't work than about the tax
payers who pay the bill for welfare.
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State briefs
Chemical tints water pink and 

' ptnplci, but it's safe
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) — ft 

was almost enou ^ to make a 
person swear off drinking water 
... or anything potable, ror that 
matter.

1bps all over Corpus Christ! 
spewed water in shades of pink 
to magenta beginning early 
Thursday.

The accidental release of too 
much potassium permanganate 
at a filtration plant Wednesday

Lefors High School junior makes All-American 
Team, recognized at cheerleading camp

LEFORS -  The Lefors cheerleaders recently 
returned from a National Cheerleaders Association 
sununer can^ where one of their team mend)ef8, 
Nikki Bockipon, receivtvt tup recognition for being 
selected on the NCA All-American Team.

The camp was held at Panhandle State 
University at Guymon, Okla., and attracted more 
than 100 cheerleaders fiofri surrounding states.

Bocknrton is the 17-year-old daughter of Russell 
and Charlotte Bockmon. A junior at Lefors H i^  
School, she will be cheering tor her fifth year.

She is a^ve in numy him school clubs, including 
“ jntiennakeTs of ~Riture Hor America, Dnuna'

i^ t  was blamed. 
Officiiicials said they have been 

using the chemical and increased 
doses of chlorine dioxide to con
trol the taste and smell of the 
water supply when the chendcal 
was accidentally released at the 
O.N. Stevens Filtration Plant.

Low water levels in area Lake 
Corpus Christ! atvl the Nueces 
River had caused the water to 
take on a dirt-like taste and a 
musty snrell.

Judgje ordeis 6)^>erts to devise 
Aquifer resbicbons

AUSTIN (AP) — Although he 
held off on-clamping immediate 
pumping limits on users of 
Edwards Acjuifer water, a federal 
judge has given court-appointed 
experts 10 days to propose con
sumption regulations.

"I am convinced there is an 
emergency," Senior U.S. District 
Judge Lucius D. Bunton III said 
Thursday after hearing from wit
nesses and more than two dozen 
lawyers during a six-hour hear-

Spmish,
UIL, Pep Qub, 4-H and Student Council. While per- 
for^ng all tlWse duties, she maintains an A averagr.

Bockmon also plays volleyball and basked>all 
and runs track.

The National Cheerleaders Association is select
ing the All-American Team award at each of the 
1,000 camps it adnninisters across the United States. 
The winners were selected at the camps based on 
their cheerleading technique, leadersmp and all- 
around cheerleading ability.

The presentation of the NCA All-American Team 
award came at the completion of training on cheer
leading technique, cheers, chants, jumps, partner 
stunts and pyramids, as well as a leader^ip pro
gram for sportsmanship, responsibilities, otganiza- 
tion and dedication.

The NCA has been conducting summer work
shops for over 48 years and is the largest privately 
held cheerleading company in the world, holding

Nikki Bockm on

events for over 150,000 students each year on the 
art of dancing and cheerleading.

As an All-American Team member, cheerleaders 
are eligible to travel with the NCA and will be fea
tured in the Jeep Eagle Aloha Bowl in Honolulu, 
Hawaii, and the Comp USA Florida Citrus Bowl in 
Orlando, Fla.

Research ship with shady past empioyed to hunt for oii

' " I , ,Theie plan is expected to include 
limits on pumping, which 
Bunton hopes to be voluntarily 
adopted throughout the Central 
Texas region that depends on the 
underground reservoir for fresh 
water.
' However, Bunton said he was 
prepared to impose restrictions if 
they are not adopted.

"I don't think we can just sit 
here and twiddle our thumbs 
and not do anything," Bunton 
said. "We've reached the point 
now where we have to bite the 
bullet."  ̂ -

Appeals court favors death 
row inmate

HOUSTON (AP) — A federal 
appeals court in New Orleans 
has affirmed a Houston judge's 
order that a Texas death row 
inmate be released or granted a 
new trial.

" The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of 
App>eals earlier this week 
affirmed a federal judge's 1994 
order that illegal immigrant 
Ricardo Aldape Guerra be given 
one of those options because of 
possible misconduct on the part 
of police and prosecutors.

"It's a major step," Aldape 
Guerra's attorney, Scott Atlas, 
said Thursday night. "This 
brings us much closer to the day 
when Ricardo will walk out a 
free man. And it dramatically 
improves the chances that that

ifrhai:------^

HOUSTON (AP) -  A research 
vessel with a cloak-and-dagger 
past that included a CIA assi^ - 
ment in the 1970s to retrieve a 
sunken Soviet submarine will 
search for oil in the Gulf of 
Mexico. '•

Global Marine Inc. said 
Thursday it will spend about 
$160 million to convert the 
Glomar Explorer into a deep>- 
water drilling ship that will go to 
work for Chevron Corp. and 
Texaco Inc.

Houston-based Global Marine, 
one of the world's largest off
shore drilling contractors, said it 
has a 30-year agreement'with the 
Navy to take over the ship and a 
five-year $260 million deal with 
the two oil giants to use the veŝ  
sel.

The ship has been in mothballs 
for about 20 years totaf as part of 
the Naval Reserve Fleet in 
Suisun Bay, Calif.

"In terms of wear and tear, it's 
in great shape," Global Marine 
spokesman David Herasimehuk

said. 'Tt looks as good as any 
operating rig in the Gulf of 
Mexico."

The 619-foot-long Glomar 
Explorer, with a width of 116 feet, 
is larger than any drilling ship 
now in operation.

Global Marine supervised its 
construction and operated it from 
1973 to 1975 under a government 
contract. In the late 1970s, the 
ship worked in deep-ocean min- 
in¿tests in depths to 17,000 feet.

The Gulf of Mexico has become 
a hot area for energy companies

looking for oil in deep waters 
where the Global Explorer's 
capabilities can be put to good 
use.

"We'll have the ability initially 
to drill in 7,500 feet of water with 
ability to extend the rig to depths 
as great as 14/)00 feet," or 6.000 
feet deeper than any existing ves
sel, Herasimehuk said.

In terins of capacity, the largest 
ships now operating can carry 
7,600 tons of drilling supplies. 
The Glomar Explorer can handle 
25,000 tons.

INNER IS...

Maxfre$nel,Wòn onJ 
(fom Boatmen’s first! I

flag Jacket Monday 
ilso won $100 for displaying 

Olympic spirit flag he got 
free at Boatmen's First. Stop 
y  to pick up your flag and 
•gister to win.
And let the gains begin! ‘

80A1MEN*ST
RRST

Pompa tank Ino Contot 
THI AIEA I If ADING OANK

MontorFOIC

W1 ippen.
The attorney general's office 

has 14 days to a »  the appellate 
court for a rehearing or 90 days

1996 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN THE CITY OF LEFORS
T h is  n o tice  concerns 1996 p ro p e rty  tax rates fo r the C ity  of L e fo rs . Texas. I t  presents 
in fo ra a tio n  about three tax ra te s. Last y e a r's  tax ra te  is  the a ctu a l rate  the ta xin g  unit 
used to  determine property taxes la s t year. Th is  y e a r 's  e ffe c tiv e  tax ra te  would iapose the 
sane to ta l taxes as la st year i f  you compare p ro p e rtie s  taxed in  both years. Th is  year s 
ro llb a c k  tax. CAt« J i_ t h e  highest ta x -X a te  the ta xin g  u n it  can set before taxpayers can sta rt  
tax ro llb a ck  procedures. In each case these rates are  found by d iv id in g  the to ta l amount or 
taxes by the tax base (th e  to ta l value of taxable p ro p e rty ) w ith  adjustments as required by 
sta te  law. The rates are given per S1(X) of property va lue.

to appeal to the Supreme Court. 
If the Supreme Court rules, the 
Harris County district attorney's 
office would have 30 days in 
which to decide whether to retry 
Aldape Guerra. <

Self-proclaimed 
Somalia president 
dies, shot twice

MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) -  
Gen. Mohamed Farrah Aidid, the 
militia leader who helped draw 
Somalia into ^ears of civil war, 
famine and virtual anarchy and 
whose forces killed 18 U.S. sol
diers trying to hunt him down, 
has died.

Aidid, who effectively forced 
U.N. peacekeepers to withdraw 
from Somalia in humiliation, 
died of a heart attack Thursday, 
his militia said today. He report
edly had been injured by a stray 
bullet last week.

Thousands of weeping Somalis 
3ured into the streets of south 
fogadishu today. The mourners 

lined die street leading to the A1 
Rahma mosque, where services 
for the 61-year-old general were 
to be held. His booy was to be 
taken to a cemetery for Muslim 
burial.

The radio station of Aidid's 
militia, the Voice of the Somali 
People, said the self-proclaimed 
Somali president died of a heart 
attack ^'while performing his 
national duties."«

A United Nations official in 
neighboring Kenya, speaking on 
the condition that she not be fur
ther identified, said Aidid was 
wounded July 24 in the Medina 
section of soudiem Mogadishu 
and probably received two gun- 
riiot wounds, one in theshomder

Last year's tax rate:
Last ye a rs 's  operating taxes 
Last ye a r's  debt taxes 
Last y e a r's  to ta l taxes 
Last y e a r's  tax base 
Last y e a r's  to ta l tax rate

This year's effective tax rate:
Last y e a r's  adjusted taxes 
(a f te r  su b tra cti

23.550.87 
----- --------------

I -----------23.550.-XT'
I &.03a!w i Y

VTTTOO

Th is  y e a r's  adius 
(a f te r  su b tra c t'

tax base 
value of new property)

n^ taxes on lost property)

this year's effective tax rate 
1.03 -  maximum rate unless unit publishes 
notices and holds hearing

This year's rollback tax rate:
Last year's adjusted Ofierating taxes 
(after subtracting taxes on lost property and 
adjusting for transferred function)
This year's adjusted tax base 

■ This year's eftective pperating rate
X 1.08 -  this year's maximum operating rate,
♦ This year's debt rate

B This year's rollback rate

23.387.65 

5.897.134.QQ_

.39659/1100

«0848/1100

■«283/1100

Schedule A Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following estimated balances w ill be left in the u n it's  property tM  .VK^*”**
of the fiscal year. These balances are not encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

Type of Property Tax Fund 
Naintenance 8 Operation

Schedule B 1996 Debt Service

Balance
- 0-

This notice contains a suamary of actual effective and rollback tax rates' Mlculations. 
con inspect a copy of the fu ll calculations at Ttw 6rav County P|gpr8lMl*i » is tf lc t  
Oft lets ,,

Name of person preparing this notice;

Date prepared: July 31, 1996
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Robert Knowles
Oldemobii#-CedW»6-Oo »̂<hfyBâer-^  ̂

Roòtft KnovMM^^3wfWf 
H. Hobart flW-a2aJof1-6Q(V29»W9

Wfst Texas Ford
701 W. Brow n 666-8404

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
1304 N. BANKS 7400 8.W. 34th 1S33 Hobart

600-0506 AMARILLO 065-OM5

DEAN'S P H A R M A C Y
2217 Pgrryton Pkvtry. 
Jim Popper

669-6806
Pampa

"Dopendable Service Since 1902" 
JONES-EVEREH MACHINE CO. 

703 E. Frederic • 669-3223 
FAX (806) 669-7461. Pampa, Texas

K E Y E S  P H A R M A C Y
“Vour K*y To Bottor Hoattti’  

928 N Hobart • Pampa, Taiaa 
889-1202 • Emaroancy 809-3659 

• ownar - fMarlin Roaa R.Ph. - < Pharmadat

ÍJĵ armícÁaJ

^ ^ • n n i u L  w n

FORD'S BODY SHOP
111 N. Frost 665-1619

2201
Perryton

Pkwy Pampa, Texas

669-CHIC
(2442)

CURT B. BECK, P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER • POLLUTION AND ENERGY 

"Whan You Naad To Knoa The Facts"
HUGHES BLOG PAMPA TEXAS
M TE173A________________ - ______________ K fcafiU

FINANCE & RENTALS
210 N Cuyler 

669 0658

1418 N. Hobart Pampa, Texas 669-3171

T A R P L E YMusic
///¡f

117 N. CUYLER  
66S-1251 

PAMPA, TEXAS
8fRVatO THE TfXAS PA9HANDLC

____________»IWC8 1927

A : a m
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

1541 N Hobart Pampa, Taxas Mft-0000
_  _  IA)gw 8 Judy liosto
9 0 l / 0 l t  ( NrtHjrr

013 N HotTcift CalOns a) Hais Psaiew_____ 665 2319

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C

I'limLki Mali
lianel & Jeannu ¿ungi Uy.

665-6566

GRANTHAM, CORY 8 HEARE P.C. 
420 W. FLORIDA - 665-8429

UAVIÜ «V fyjm c#M 'HiOMAtH ORANTHAM CPA 
P A M N H f ARf CPA

Q.W. JAM ES, INC.
213-B 665-2082
PRICE RO. 665-8578

FRANK S LAWN MOWER 
i  SMALL ENGINE 

828 S **SOf10
»right .
I Myi

-'-a
8ar«w,4 TacAVMuan

A c/ii I'l/I',
" I

HtOhE |SO«| 6M» fUl
*19 N MAUARÜ fAaW-A ffAAA

UÊÊÊirjiS BUSINESS SERVICES CORP. 
I l l i M Hobart 665^1677

Pampa, Teiiit
VunaMM CAAUiMtarirad 8<>okXMfM./̂  4 Fw W«wa

COLUMBIA
ASadlcal Cantar tà Pam<*
‘'<4 Òr *4 N Mcerl/H «A r  ̂ PauaM tu. A mp

I > IA  V I O M I  

. S u o r
tm . Hh4 r*a

4 >« » ***-*

i McBfUla PtumtMr

W  ~ aAAa>*a«i<

noing
I Aar p ra

1*4'« MWeU 2/24

i  4«W» * «M M

ENGINE PARTS 
SUPPLY

410llÍ4rMA» «M f 'j366

I .-«-I I«. I I.« I . r i 
\̂r< I ..'I I .lu-«.ll., I I r I <«i

I » <lu. 1 / . /

! MIO COUNTRY TIRE
 ̂ MMPNNNNU rntm

Maa m f  Mpy 182
m-¥M
Parafai fa

B il l lc  N  A o u llq u c
I « . lu a

H x ib u ir l ia ^ a a  r^rU  U 4 2 ^

PAMPA DEVOTIONAL PAGE
B V

J O H N
I .E H T I

THE LAND OF REPHIDIM!
aCPWlDIM WAS A CAMPIN6 6P0UND OF TWE ISRAELITES IN 7WE WILDERNESS. (6X17:1; 

r r  WAS LOCATED BETWEEN TVie WILC5ERNE5S OF SIN AND MOUNT SINAI. TUeRB WAS 
NO WATER OBTAINABLE UNTIL MCSES SMOTE A ROCK, FROM WMICW WATER FLOWED, 
BV DIVINE COMMAND! TWE WATER TRAVELED DOWN TVC BED OF A WADI 7D THE CAMP 
OF TVIE ISRAELITES, SUPPLYING TREM ALL DURING THEIR STAY A T MOUNT SINAI. 
REPMIDIM ALSO WAS "THE SCENE OF THE BATTLE WITH THE AMALEKITE5 AND THE 
FIRST TIME JOSHUA WAS
PICKED BY MOSES TO LEAD  
THE ISRAELITES IN COMBAT! 
THE SITE OF THE B A TTLE  
CANNOT BE EKACTTY DETER- 
/W/NED, BUT PQOBABLV IS 
LOCATED ON WADI RERAVID, 
WHICH 15 NORTHW EST O F  
JEBBL AAUSA ANQ t o  THIS 
DflY, STILL HAS A STREAM OF 
COLD WATER WHICH RUNS 
DOWN TO JOIN WADI REFAYlD 
AND SUPPLIES AN OASIS A T 
THE FOOT OF JE9EL REFAVID.

...ANC7 S L O W LV TH E  FLOW OF
r a t t u e . s w i n g s  w i t h  t h e
IS R A E L IT E S ! STEP" 5Y STEP, 
TH E  AXAALEKITES ARE tTSTIVEN 
PACK BY TH E SLASHING SWORP, 
WOFTK O F JOSHUA ANP H IS  
M EN ,S A C K  ANP WVCK, U N TIL , 
NOW,THEY ARE FOteCEP UF^ 
T H E  H ILLSIP E FROM WHENCE 
THEY HAP S O  FIERCELY RL6HEP!

217 SA V E T H IS  F Ö R  Y O U R  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  S C R A P B O O K

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.

AdvanUat
Faitn Advent Ctvislian Fellowship 
Grant Jottnsoo 
Apoatollc 
Pampa Chapel 
Rev Hon Noblus 

Aaaembty of Ood 
Caiva^ Assembly of God 
Rev R 'Scott Barton

Carpenter's Church Assemblies ol God lnde()endeni 
Fred C. Palmer. Minister 

Comer Slone Christian Canter (White Deer)
Pal Youngquisl. Pastor 

F list Assembly ol God 
Rev Micrtaal Moss 

New Life Assemlily of Grxl 
Rev Marti Stripling 

SVoWylown Aaaembty ot God Church 
Rev Lae Brown . .

Baplitt
Barrett Baptist Churcti 

Rev Terry Haralson ...
BMa Bapfiat Church 

Bob Hudson. Pastor 
Calvary Baptist Church

324 Rider

Church ol Christ (McLean)
Pal Andrews....................................................... 4th and Clarerxion St.

Church ol Chnst (White Deer)
Don Stone.......................................................................... 501 Doucette

?t1 E Harvester McCultotrah Street Church ol Chnst 
Jerold D.

Crawtord A Love 

639 S Barnes 

201 Swift St 

600 S Cuyler 

1435 N Sumner 

411 Chamtrerlain

Rev Lyndon Qlaesmtin 
Ceneal ¿apiitt Church

Bai Austin. Inlarim Puslw 
FeSowahip Baptist Church 

Dalben Wh4e. Pastor 
F asf Bapfial Churcti 

Dr Fred Meeks. liiteiim Pastor 
Frfsl Baptist Church 

Rrayan E Crx*, Pastor
Frsf Baptist Church (Letors)___

I Ellis. Pahloi
Fast Beplisl Church (Skettylown)

Fast B M iSI Ctiurch (Groom) 
HtOt 6utUi

Fvsil I Chun.h (Wrvte Deer) 
CaMn Winters Ministei 

F VS« Free WiH Bafilist

t 'muMiiHi ba(jlisl Chun h 
hjfi H Belt Pastor

'„•Ok iMpiiki Church 
kt»0 i 0  Hk.liaril Cotlman.

-syseml Baiarsi Chun h 
Fa, ‘Ner.hligall. Pastie 

Ba,aihl Church

.gamie Baulitla I miiiaoijel (eri ekfiaiioi e n«ji«b| 
Kay *oa Garcia

Baptiiii I'.lnach 
Pm. 11 PaliK.k

Iva» b^itiki (.hull h
Par JC  Marlin 

Pr«rm>e irAebia Baiilislif Mask arm 
Key HetKakao Silva 

Pxygrakaiva Haiaikl Ctiurr î

Cadiotic
Liwyel Haart iWtHlu DuM) 

lAonsignor Kevin itami 
ty lytar/s lOrmiiii)

903 Beryl 

6(X) F Kiiiqsmill 

9(XJt 23rd St 

Slarkwealtier A Browning 

21 / N \Atarren 

203 N West 

MotierMio T« 

~  ttSF 4lh

tlK) (IrKisevelt 

40/E iSt 

411 (/niotiuiKlro St 

/31 Sloan SI 

912 W Kiirilucky 

H24 S Barnes 

I tOI Nl Banks 

11 I/O W Crawtord 

1021 S Barnes 

441 Urn St 

912 S Gray 

I ‘,41 MamiHun 

H til S Gray

Barnard. Minister.............................................................. 738 McCullough
Oklahoma Street Church ol Christ

B.F Gibbs, Minister........................................ 506 W. Oklahoma Street
Skellytown Church ol Christ

Dale Meadows. Preacher.......................................................... 108 5th
Wells Street Church ol Christ............................................... 400 N, Wells
Westside Church ol Chnst
Billy T. Jones. Minister................................................ 1612 W. Kentucky

Church of Ood 
Church of God

Rev Gene Harris..................... 1123 Gwendolen
Church ot God ot Prophecy

Pastor Wayne A Mullin............ ......................Comer ol West A Buckler
Church ot God ol The Union Assembly

Rev Harold Foster.............................................. Crawford A S. Barnes
Episcopal
St Matthew's Episcopal Church

Rev Jacob S Clemmens .............................. 721 W Browning
Four Square
Harvest Four Square Church

Revs Ed A Dot McKerxIree........ .................. Pampa M a ll.m M .* !»
Gospel
Briarwood Full Gospel Church

Rev Lynn Hancock..................... i.........
Open Door Church ol God in Christ 

Elder H Kelley, Pastor ............. ..........

.1800 W. Harvester

Jehovah's Witness
404 Oklahoma

Fmtmr Hayrikyiiri
br rie Paul Caimmt. CfaktJi
FwrmrJimE tkaMirt.ari 

‘AtntHtun
F vkt Okikliar id m iU i tl .ivaiaM (rl ( .1 ii ibl i 

f’jitt ùmin» W Everm 
rk ' aryl CtkikiMr. (JiuiiJ- 

IA»a Muabkkr
csttwUi «f CiMiei

C*urt*i i4 ( Í0M
ToW) Him*a* lA/rnkbr

ry.#i4. ryf (.tirikl It nUiii 
rmrm* rirywarrl bakram, 

r„*„tii of Tgamr 
i/«rMmA by*Mma»i Murwiw

Mill N Main 

4IXJ Ware 

2 KXl U ttotMirt

IhttM NelMMi
Ihih N Hanks

l/WM,* A
I ayyy ár<,w' f m i é f  i ifk livimlw

‘iArint. ‘A I'jirmt

Mjti It bomerville 

2lhE Wd 

Mar, EiMiii a llarybkiet

Lutharan
7i(>n Lutheran Church

Vicar Lett Hasskarl ......................
Methodist
First United Methodist Church

Dr R L Kirk ....................
First United Melhrxlisl Church (Mobeetie)

Rev Gary Jahoel ...................
First United Methodist Church (McLean)

Rev Thacker Haynes ..............
Groom United Methrxlist Church

Rev Steve Berrett ..............
LelofS United Melhrxlisl Church

Rev Scott Richarils ...........
St Marks Chnstiaii Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev I eslía N Lakey ........
Si Paul United MellHxIisI Church

Rev Scon Richards .................
Mormon
CIKjrch of Jesus Ctirisl ol Latter Day Saints

Bistiop Rttger I Houndy .......
Nazarana
Church ol T he Na/arene 

Rev Doug Yales ,
Pentacoalal 
t ailli Taberhai.le

Rev Tarry Jackson. Pastor ..........,
t list Pantscoslal Holiness Church

Rev AXiert Maggard ..........
Hi ( and PenttM oklal HiKiness Church 

Rev Naltiari Hopaon 
Presbyterian 
f irsi Prattfiylerian Churcti

Or I ilwin M (JMiley ..........................
Savsnih Day Advsnilal „

Qavkl Saioi, Minister .............
Other
Billie (.tkiicli III Paiii|Mi

Roger Huhtiard. Pastor ..................
Cliurcfi III Itie BreIhran

Rev John SchnwdI ......
Iglesia RitilKe Del Puatiki 

Allonsn Ui/ano. Paaloi

.1701 Coflee

.1200 Duncan

201 E Foster

Wheeler A 3rd

219 N (3ray

303 E 2nd, Bo> 489, Groom

.311 E. 5th Lelors

406 Elm

511 N Hobart

?9th A Aspen

500 N West

610 Nakta

1700 Alcock

1733N Banks

525 N. Gray

425 N Ward

300 W Browning

BOON Frost

SalvalKiii Army
LI Deluies CamariHn A  Sgl Tinaey Harnaon

712 Lsfurs St

S(iHil lit Tiiflli Mirvslnes 
Maik A BreiHia /edhi, 

limitv f slfc>wshi,i Church 
I Otkiy M(44kns. Pfkltit

S Cuyler at Thul

685-3389

1200 S Sumner
lilt Newuriik

QIVENSINC.
Bouttabout & Wail Sorvicing 

P.O. Box 1096 669-3227 or 6694228
_________• Pampa. Texas____________

f ! D O R M A N  &
TIAt A SEAVICE CO., INC ^

Herman Law 1800 N. Hobart Pampa, T i .  688-8302

669-7171
Borgerü wy. - Pampa

Jerry E. Carlson, Pres.

d o e .  i  a c h in e  û n c .
USE. ATCHISON 
ELTON COE 
OWNER

PAMPA, TEXAS 6498651
PRECISION MACHME WORK 

PARTS, SUPPLIES t  EQUIPMENT

WAYNE'S 
W E S TE R N W E A R

llttiJLIlflbift________________665-msi

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY
315 N. Ballarci

Albertsons

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233 N . Hobart 665-0896 

Pampa, Tx.
Maxwell Carey - Store Director

A
1J21W. Ktniucky
MEDICARE
MEOICAOE

PAMPA
Nursing Center 

Special Alzheimers Care

669-2551

R ic k ’s  B o d y  S h o p
Trained, Exparienced, Professional • Quality Work at a Fair Price 

_______ FREE ESTIMATES
413 W. Foster 669-7530

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711

CHEVROLET-PONTIAC-BUICK-GMC-TOYOTA

SINCE 1954
A. NEEL LCX̂ KSMITH 

Keys & Pad Locks - Locks Rekeyed 
319 S. Cuyler-669-6332 

Raymond Henry - Pampa, Texas

I A -^

PAMPA HMK FAI INOUSHKK 
SFO Tii:

IrkWAial AlNkfk« bfMrrtik IMtd Itilk
M ti-2721 . Hmihum, Ima»

IIX N M iJ miI N)^M1SI 
iliHiiii Sun I liuti, II 4111 ‘111 |iiii 

III A Sxl II 4 111 I0|iiii

M*’s —  rx. 790«

Hl-Plalns Printing Co.
R ush ing  To S o rve  You

71» w. Foster • eee-eee2
l  « r r y  P ric e  P a m p a , T e x a s

A  I I I I I I  H > l i l  I I  t i C H I
l/ H  A k 4 4 k  J

• eui% i H« n . %<il. t 'sH ' a .m .  U MsM' w .m  
4 «ai Im  HeHiaiM* le ir te t le s  O aâlab le

I V l l K I ^ ’ bS l ^ O C ' K S I V I I X I l
('tminim ml A Krkkknluii SaicH Kcyx • Ltx'ks • Aukmubve

41V W. KlngMinlll • 665-6460
OwiK'ik Mike A l  aye Uailin

---------- PAMPA PAWN---------
2091. SrotiMi -CASH LOANS-
0PINTUIS-FRI.lt-«

M6-7296

^ ltX T V )ll - ^ C

PAMPA. TIXAS
805 N. Hobart 645-1665

KEYSintLCXXS

S c R V IC B
X n s u r a n c x TAOCNCY

1021 N. Somerville - 665-7271 
David Hullo & Tim Hutto - C.L.U.

; A c

WELDON HOLLIEY, INC.'OS^

O u flU lC k M A ,
n iO M P A T M P n  W314 S. STARKWEATHER ** 665-5729

— ----- GftAY ÔÔUNTY
^  V E TE R IN A R Y  CLINIC

M.W. Horne D.V.M. & Brian Gordzeiik D.V.M.
1329 S. Hobart_______Pampa, Texas______ 665-7197

107 N. Cuylw
Photo ProceuIng

FotoT íme
Pampa, Tx 605-8341

Pbcio 6 Ckfflkf« Acem̂ nM

LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711 Alcock_______ TACU0031»1 665-4392

^Pwmansa
pwewi é

410 E. Foster Pampa, Tx. 669-3334
________ M*y Oivt« • Msnsger a FlorsI Dosignw________

WAL-MART
ALWAYS LOW PRICES ALWAYS WAL MART ^

2225 N. Hobart - 665-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 S. Cuyler 665-0089 

WE RE-BUILD AIR-TOOLS
"A Prold P.ast 

With ASouD Fltlre"
W il l ia m s  A g e n c y

21-UN HüB.ART 669-3062

S TR A TE G IC  SU P P LY, INC.
(Focmerfy Lewis Supply)

317 S. Cuyler - 66^2558
SERVING THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED STATES"

FirstBank
Skuithwest

i ’U f T f »

312 N. 
Gray

Re a V v . In c .

V f  PMiipe. Tx. 669-0007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

215 N. (Uiylif 669̂ 353
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

M7W. Brotan .........  _  aoe-6771
n.b.wb>b.b T w  - Ookkop OUMe <»0P«
r a m p s , IX . -kiqMit)**akKro

•SNxn. 8y*MM.

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123S.BALURD PAMPA. TX. 689>3101
The a 6 a  Themes Ow »  Ne* Imwe

■ni*eo*aee4e*eieie'

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

103 E. 2Bth St. PempiL Tx. BSS-72S1
Dr M w k W  Ford Jr

PIUS SIZKS 
1521 N. Hobart 

^ PampA, Tx. bk»-3fm
N T
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Delay to speak at Lefors First Baptist
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Î-2551
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Eugene Reiszner

Evangelist 
scheduled for 
Youthquake ‘96

Renowned youth evangelist 
Eugene Reiszner will be the spe
cial guest speaker and singer at 
Pampa's Youthquake '96 begin
ning Sunday.

Reiszner is currently establish
ing a church in the inner-city area 
of Houston. In addition, the 
Carman Ministries have chosen 
him to be one of the national 
inner-city RIOT Centers.

Youthquake is a city-wide youth 
revival sponsored by Reeborn 
Ministries of Briarwood Church. 
Services are scheduled Sunday 
evening at 6 p.m. and Monday 
through Wednesday at 7 p.m.

There will also be activities 
during the day.

All young people and adults 
are invited to attend. All services 
will be held at Briarwood 
Church, 1800 W. Harvester.

"1 believe the youth of Pampa 
are ready for a life-changing 
experience, and 1 believe 
Youthquake '%  can be the vehicle 
that God uses," said Steve 
"Watty" Watson, Briarwood 
youth pastor.

For more information, call 
Briarwood Church at 665-7201.

P A M P A  -  Hobart Bapt 
Ghufdv, 1100 W. Crawford, 
will hold vacation bible 
achool Aug. 5-9.

Classes run from 9.a.m . to 
noon each day. '

This year's theme is "Go for 
the G oal." Children from four 
years old through sixth grade 
are invited to attend.

P A M P A  -  Hi-Land 
Christian Church, 1615 N. 
Banks, will hold an all-day 
vacation bible school Aug. 10 
for kids kindergarten 
through fifth grades.

VBS runs 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
with lunch served.

This year's  theme is "A 
Sweet Walk with Jesus." The 
day will include ways to 
walk with Jesus, a Bible 
Bubble, petting zoo, a giant 
and lots of fun, organizers 
say.

For more information or to 
pre-enroll, call 669-6700.

PAMPA -  "G o for’ the Coal" 
is this year's theme for 
Highland Baptist's vacation 
bible school Aug. 5-9. The 
school will run from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

The school is for any child 
from three years old to the 
sixth grade.

The week will be spent 
learning what it means to see 
the goal and then live reach
ing that goal, organizers say. 
Each evening will feature 
crafts, recreation and refresh
ments, and each child will 
have the opportunity to sing, 
study and play.

For more information, call 
669-6509 or 669-2337.

A van will be available to 
transport any child' needing a 

■ fri

"The vouttg people of the 
church nad no idea what we 
were actually getting into 
when our youth minister sug* 
gested we compete in the 
Great .Plains Conference 
Talent Competition in March 
of this year,*’ Nathan Hopson, 
church pastor, said.

The group won first place 
in four different categories, 
making them eligible to com
pete with winners from 39 
other conferences around the 
United States. That led to the 
task of raising the funds to

firovide travel, lodging and 
ood for 22 people.
To help raise the funds, the 

youth, with the assistance of 
other church members, held 
an enchilada/M exican food 
supper, a garage sale, a carni
val, car washes and a bake 
sale, the latter held Thursday. 

"Even though we put a lot

of our time and effort into all 
of these projects, only 
through the generous dona
tions of local merchants and 
the support of the community 
were tney possible," Hopson 
said.

"To every merchant who 
helped with a donation, and 
to anyone who bought a tick
et, allowed us to wash your 
car, paid to dunk your pastor 
or youth leader, donated time 
and money, the words ‘thanV 
you' do not seem enough," he 
added.

Hopson said , the youths 
wanted people to know how 
much they appreciate all that 
was done to help make the 
opportunity for the group to 
be a contender from Pampa.

The Hi-Land Pentecostal 
Youth Group will be in 
Arlington Aug. 8-11 for the 
national competition.

LEFORS-Dr. Larry G. DeUy of 
Iblsa, Okla., will lead revival ser- 
vides at First Baptist Church in 
Lefors beginning Mtuiday.

Delay will also serve as musk 
director durirtg the special ser
vices, set to continue through 
Thursday.

Services will be at 7 p.m. 
Saturday. On SuiKlay, services 
will be at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The 
revival will continue through 
Aug. 8 with wedulay nuMning 
services at 10'30 ajti. aivl evenii^ 
services at 7 p.m., said Lewis 
Ellis, pastor of me church.

Delay has been pastor of 
Sequoyah Hills Baptist Church in 
T u ^ , Okla., since May 1995. Prior 
to that, he served as pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Nowata, Okla., 
for more than six years. He previ
ously served at churches in Bethel, 
Okla., Olive, Okla., Oklahoma

City, Tuba ai>d Saiina, Kaiv
He was minister of musk and 

youth for 15 years at various 
churches prior to becoming pas
tor in Nowata.

Delay has a bachelor's degree 
in relieion from Oklahoma 
Baphst University in Shawnee, 
Okla., a bachelor's degree in 
music from Northeastern Staite 
University in Tihlequah, Okla. 
He also has a master’s degree of 
divirutv and a doctorate in min
istry from Trinity Theological 
Seminary in Newburgh, Ind.

Delay is also a singer ard song
writer. He also plays guitar, base 
guitar, mandolin, all of the clar
inets and the piano.

The public is invited to attetwl 
the morning and evening ser
vices, Ellis said. A nursery will be
provided, and there will De spe
cial music at each service.

ery wl 
dll be

ride to and from school

PAMPA -  The Hi-Land 
Pentecostal Church Youth 
Group will be in Arlington, 
Texas, next weekend compet
ing in the Youth Quest 96 
National Talent Competition.

l£ you're looking for 
happiness, you're just 
scratching the surface

It takes more than luck to find bappio^, .  ____ ,_____ ______
We suggest you try Jesus Christ. You'll find just the ticket for lasting joy.

First Assem bly of God 500 S. Cuyler
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1996 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN THE CITY OF PAMPA
T h is  notice concerns 1996 p ro p e rty  tax ra te s fo r the C ity  of Pampa, Texas. I t  presents 
inform ation about three tax ra te s. Last y e a r's  tax ra te  is  the actual ra te  the taxing u n it 
used to  determine property taxes la st year. Th is  y e a r 's  e ffe c tiv e  tax ra te  would impose the 
same to ta l taxes as la st year i f  you compare p r o ^ r t i e s  taxed in  both years. Th is  y e a r's  
ro llb a ck  tax ra te  is  the highest tax ra te  the ta xin g  u n it can set before taxpayers can sta rt  
tax ro llb a ck  procedures. In  each case these rates are found by d iv id in g  the t o ta l amount of 
taxes by the tax base (th e  to ta l value of taxable p ro p e rty ) w ith  adjustments as required by 
sta te  law. The rates are given per $100 of p ro p e rty  value.

Last year's tax rate:
Last y e a rs 's  operating taxes 
Last y e a r 's  debt taxes 
Last y e a r 's  to ta l taxes 
Last y e a r 's  tax base 
Last y e a r 's  to ta l tax ra te

This year's effective tax rate:
_ Last y e a r 's  adjusted taxes

(a f te r  su b tra c tin g  taxes on lo s t p ro p e rty )
Th is  y e a r 's  adjusted tax base
(a f te r  su b tra c tin g  value of new p ro p e rty )

= Th is  y e a r’ s effe cti'^e  tax ra te
X 1.03 -  maximum rate unless u n it  publishes

notices and holds hearing

This year's rollback tax rate:
Last y e a r 's  adjusted operating  taxes 
(a f te r  su b tra ctin g  taxes on lo st p ro p e rty  and 
a d ju s tin g  fo r tr . fe rre d  fu n c tio n )
Th is  y e a r 's  id iu st»-d  tax base 

= Th is  y e a r ''  f i '  1 1 ». • op e ra tin g  ra te
X 1.08 -  t l  ea s i- ,'mum o perating  rate
+ Th is  year s

= Th is  y e a r'

1.6A0.321.65 
----  1.395 ?01.891._

i  2 .i^ .215tPg~
I  367Î867!606.ü ()
$ bibNlMU

$ 368.678.5A2.00

.6326/1100

■6S157/$100

19

$ TOO
i TOO
$ ZZZZZZZiZEZ] TOO

■8835/1100

A h o sp ita l d is t r  , . 
p roperty taxes, in c lu  
year, must in s e rt  the 1

Sales tax adjustment ra te  
Rollback tax rate

it  c o lle c ts  the a d d itio n a l sales tax to  reduce 
■hat c o lle c ts  the tax fo r the f i r s t  time th is  

iw ,1 j  l^ines;

I ________  .1804/1100
i'FlfiiiL'

Schedule A Unencumbered Fund Balances
The fo llo w in g  estimated balances w i l l  be le f t  in  the u n it 's  pro perty  tax accounts at tha and 
of the f is c a l y e a r. These balances a re  not encumbered by a corresponding debt o b lig a tio n .

of Property Tax Fund 
iaintenance 8 O peration 

G.O Debt

Balance 
-0- 
- 0-

Schedule B 1996 Debt Service
The unit plans to pay the following amounts for long-terms debts that are SMured by property 
taxes. These amounts w ill be paid from property tax revenues (or additional Mias tax 
revenues, if  applicable).

D e scrip tio n  of Debt

Series 1 % 7  G.O. 
Series 1992 6 .0 . 
S eries 1992 0 .0 . 
S eries 1995 0 .0 .

Principal or 
Contract Paymant 
to ba paid froa 

Proparty Taxt>

$ 95,000
135.000
175.000

Interest to be 
Paid froa 

Property 
Taxaa

Other Aaounta 
to ba paid

Total
Paynant

$ 7,220 
230,411 

84,023 
16.250 

133 “ ,9W

-0 -
-0 -
-0 -

-  * ITTzTw s

Amount'Tfi'
tarvie#

any) paid froa funds liatad in tchadula A 
Excass collactions last yaar 
Total to ba paid froa taxas in 1996 
Aaount addad in anticipation that tha unit w ilt  
c o llact only 95.7X of ita taxaa in 1996 
Total Dabt Lavy

772.2M.ttL,

IZZ2

t
Schedul« C Bxp«ct«d R«v«nu« from Additional Balaa Tax
(For hospital d ia tr ic t . c itie s and countiaa with additional aalas tax to r a ^ a  p ro p ^ty  taaaa) 
In  calculating its  effectiva and rollback tax ratta, tha unit attimatad that it  w ill rastiva 

< $ 6 6 5 ,^ 3 .0 6  in  additional talea and use tax revanuas.

ry of actual affactiva and rollbaafc tfM ra tft ' «alaw lM lOM . Vtu 
can Jnspect a copy of the f u ll  calrol 
Name of person preparing this notice:

This notice containa a summary 
can Jnspect a copy of the f u ll  calrolatione at

rax Aitasi

i ta e ' M l Mil Ptiirliii
)iU>ICâctôr

Date prepared: July 31, 1996

■7".
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1996 Proporty Tax Ratos in Pampa I.S.D.

I t  presents infaraatiam < 
dataraina preparty

This notice concerns 1996 property tax rates for Paapa achool d istrict, 
tax rates. Last year's tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to 
This year's effective tax rate would iapose the *
In both years. This year's rollback tax rate is
can start tax rollbaM proesdurea. In each case these rmtaa are found by dividing i 
and state funds by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) witfrmdjustaents as required by 
The rates are given per 1100 of property value.

tame total taxas aa last yaar if you «empars ergpart 
tha higfiaat tax rate the texiiM unit can set before ' 
these rates ere found by dividing the total aaount

Last year's tax rstet
Last years*t operating taxes 
Last year’ s debt taxes 
Last ye a r's  to ta l taxes 
Last ye a r's  tax bate 
Last ye a r's  to ta l tax rata

This year's sffectlve tax rate:

H.iaLK

IB

Last yaar'a  adjusttd taxaa 
(a fte r subtracti 
This yaar'a  adjusFtd tax beat 
(a fta r aubtracti

ng taxas on lost property) 
istt ■ ‘

This yeer'a  e f f a ^ iv e  tax rate

t . t n .k n .»

value of new property)

1.03 -  aaxImuB rate unleaa unit publiahot 
noticea and holda hearing

This year's rollback tax rate:
Last yaar'a  adiuatad operating taxea 
This yaar'a  tax batS

Ov This ye a r's  local aaintonanca and operating rate 
X Student enrollaent adjustaont

This year's adlustad aaintananca and eptratinm rote  
^08 cents ■ w t s  yaar'a aaaimua eparating rata

L itu a m

.08 cents ■ m is yaar's aaaii 
This yaar'a debt rata 
Rata to recoup lost certified by 
•ducst ion
This yaar'a rollback rata

siaaionar af
i

‘1 UNITUtt)

I________ -o- yiioD

Schedule A Unencumbered Pund Snlnnoes
The following aatimatad balancoa w ill ba loft in tha unit‘a praamrty faa 
Theaa balancea aro net anwmñarad Im a aorroapandtag dsht sS lIgM i^.

and of Iba fiaaml
are net an ambarad Jw a

Tyna of Preparty faa I 
Naintananea 8 bparoti tt.

SaiMca
>!o o m o o

Schedule B 1996 Debt Senrioe

This notieo eentaint a aunaary 
of tba fu ll coleulotiaaa ot , 
Nana of parson proporMg tbi

•oto t: July I I ,

' "■■I
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Baby Sitter Steals Spotlight 
From Older Brother in Shadow

DEIAR ABBY: I am the mother of 
a 3-year-old toy and a 2-month-old 
daugfiter Like any proud parent, I 
love the chance to show off my chil
dren and the attention we receive in 
supermarketa, church, the mall, etc

People constantly atop to com
ment on ‘lhat adorable baby.* They 
aak her a^ , who she looks like, how 
much she weighed at birth ... what
ever IS on their minds. I'm always 
happy to talk, but 1 dread it now 
because they ignore my son. 
Through the interviews, his little 
face is bright and interested, but his 
sweet face crumples when he real
izes that, yet again, no one notices 
him It breaks my heart to see him 
hurt like that.

Please remind your readers that 
children of all ages have feelings 
He’s so proud of toing the big broth
er, and he would love to tell anyone 
about her — if only they would ask 
him. Even one question directed to 
him would make his day It’s hard 
for a child suddenly to go from 
being the only child to invisible 
when a baby is around.

Friends who stopped by with 
gdls for the baby were no different 
They give him a pat on the head 
and say, “No, this is for your sister " 
I anticipated that and kept little 
gifts wrapped for him in case visi
tors forgot him, but it’s not the 
same. Anything, even a balloon 
meant especially for him, would 
have made his day

Older children don't need any
thing expensive; they just want to 
know they are remembered A little

Abigail
Van Buren

<  -
SYNDICATED
CaUM NIST

Where do you have it done?
3. That’s a beautiful blouse. 

Where did you buy it? How much 
was it?

This has happened to my hus- 
,'band and me in'all types of restau
rants. When we go out to dine, we 
do not care to carry on a personal 
conversation with the person who 
has been hired to serve us.

EX-WAITRESS

gesture would mean the world and 
might prevent some deep-rooted 
sibling resentment.

OLDEST s ib l in g , TOO

DEAR OLDEST SIBLING: 
Thank you for a wonderful let
ter. Moot people don’t mean to 
be unkind to the older children 
— they ju st forget th at big 
brother or big sister still needs 
a little attention, too. Your let
ter should jog their memories, 
but please don’t leave it up to

DEAR EX: This may have  
happened to you in “all types“ of 
restai^ants, but in nrst*olass 
restaurants, food servers know 
better than to ask, “Do you guys 
want anything else?“ Comments 
about the customer’s grooming 
and wearing apparel are also
inappnqiriate.

Yofou could have given your 
serverfs) a tip far more valuable 
than money ir you had spoken up.

strangers or acquaintances to 
adeinclude the older children. Take 

it upon yourself to include them 
in you r co n v ersatio n s and 
encourage them to speak up. It 
will help them to develop social 
skills.  ̂  ̂ ^

DEAR ABBY: Many a food serv
er has lost a tip because of the fol
lowing comments:

1. Do you guys want anything 
else?

2 Your hair sure is pretty.

DEAR ABBY'^l read with great 
amusement the letter from the 
“Sasebo Sailor" whose Filipino wife 
feared he had a “sweetheart in 
every port."

During my 29 years in the U.S. 
Coast Guard, my wife asked me 
that question only once — to which 
I responded, TIo dear, I don't have 
a sweetheart in every port; I haven’t
been to every port 

: still haWe are still happily married and 
looking forward to our 40th wed
ding anniversary in three years.
E E. MORAN, CAPT., USCGfRET.)

CHESAPEAKE, VA.

Horoscope
^ I b u r
^ B i r t h d a y

Sunday August 4. 1996

The possibility of personal gain wi'l be 
much higher this year than it was Iasi 
year II you manage your affairs prudent
ly. your growth potentral look' good 
L E O  (Ju ly  23 -A u g. 22) This can be a 
productive day lor you, if you channel 
your time and energy on a specific target 
Without a goal, you may end up iust spin
ning your wheels Leo. treat yourself to a 
birthday gift Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions tor the year ahead by mailing 
$2 and SA SE to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper P O  Box t750, Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156 Make sure 
to stale your zodiac sign

VIRG O  (Aug. 23-S«pt. 22) When associ
ating with friends today don't let a pal 
who has an ax to grind involve you in his 
or her petty concerns Remain on amica
ble terms with everyone 
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Even though 
you might be involved with someone who 
will be as industrious as you are today, 
you will still not complete what you start 
because ot poor planning 
S C O R P IO  ( O c t .  2 4 - N o v .  22)  C o m 
panions will have greater respect lor you 
today il you don't talk unfavorably about 
someone who is not present to defend 
himself
S A C ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Finan 
cial ¿ifuations might prove ephemeral • 
today What you achieve today might fly 
out the window tomorrow 
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Today, 

i try to avoid friends who prefer to vegetate 
instead ot getting involved You will be 
happier with pals who make an effort to 
make things happen
A O U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) YoU may
be responsible for the doubts you experi
ence regarding a career move Things

should work out tor you if you view the 
situation optimistically 
P I S C E S  (F e b . 20-M erch 20) Trying to 
involve your friend In a business deal 
might not work out welT today Do not try 
to mix business with pleasure.
ARIES (M< rch 21-April 19) You may be 
reluctant to take the initiative in regard to 
a sensitive matter today, but you will not 
want to delegate this assignm ent to 
someone else
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) Your sense 
of independence will be enhanced and 
strengthened today. It you have some
thing important do, schedule IT for the 
afternoon
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Ju n e  20) Even when 
dealing with people you trust at work 
today. It will be wise to clarify the tasks 
each individual will be expiected to com
plete
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-Ju ly  22) Today you 
might be tempted to lake the easy way 
out and renege on an agreement you 
made with a friend You will like yourself 
more if you honor the commitment.

Ct9tN>byMCA.'lnc

C im If »—f  Om Mr CnaAoi 'ih/
“Are there still TEN 

commandments in the 
metric system?”

The Family Circus_______________

."i C lyeCi unrt*o fbAtiXb SyihOcre ‘"c Li-

"There’s a good reason for his 
halo being on crooked.”

Marmaduke
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Griawellg
THIS Beo STUFF 
MIGHT BC JUST-

a f t e r
MOW? ) eVf.i^lOME'E ASLSeP I'l 

SHOW you.'

I SURE MOPE 
lY'KNOW WHAT 
YOO'RE DOIN',

...WE'VE WASTED 
ENOUGH TIME IN 
THIS Pl-ACe/

I'VE GOTTA GET 
STAR FENDLE BACK TO TH' WIzeR

3

Alley Pop
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For Batter or For WQfia .
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Sports
V /

Notebook
FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

PAMPA -  The Pampa High 
School Food>all Booster Club 
will meet Monday at 7 p.m. 
in the adiletic office.

Plans will be made for the 
coming football season, orga
nizers say.

BASEBALL

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)
— Boston designated hitter 
Jose Canseco was put on the 
15-day disabled list after 
undergoing surgery on a 
herniated disc in nis back at 
the University of 
Massachusetts Medical 
Center in Worcester.

After hurting his back 
during batting practice 
Friday in Minnesota, 
Canseco returned to 
Boston. An MRl the next 
day showed a more serious 
disc problem than one 
found in May. Both he and 
the Red Sox said he is prob
ably out for the season.

Cfanseco, batting .308 
with 28 home runs and 77 
RBls in 85 games, said he 
felt pain during spring 
training but was trying to 
play through it. He has not 
played more than 120 
games in a season since 
1991.

CINCINNATI (AP) — 
Chris Sabo of the 
Cincinnati; . Reds began 
serving a seven-game sus
pension for using a corked 
bat in a game earlier this 
week.

Sabo, a part-time third 
baseman, was suspended 
by NL president Leonard 
Coleman, and the team was 
filled $25,000. Sabo decided 
not to appeal and began 
serving the suspension 
with the Reds' game in 
Montreal.

Ne w  YORK (AP) — 
Outfielder Juan Gonzalez 
of the Texas Rangers was 
selected AL player of the 
month, and the Toronto 
Blue Jays' Pat Hentgen as 
pitcher of the month.

In 27 games during July, 
Gonzalez batted .407 with 
15 home runs and 38 RBIs. 
Hentgen was 5-1 with two 
shutouts and a 2.72 ERA in 
46 1-3 innings.

F O O TB A L L
» * r

‘ KANSAS CITY^ Mo. (AP)
— All-Pro cornerback Dale 
Carter, who wanted to play 
for Mitmesota, agreed to a 
three-year contract with the 
Kansas City Chiefs just 
minutes before a dispute 
over terms was to go before 
a federal arbitrator.

Carter was a "transition, 
player," giving the Chiefs 
the rights to match any 
offer. He signed a three- 
year deal with Minnesota, 
saying he wanted to play 
with his brother, wide 
receiver Jake Reed, and 
escape "the baggage" he'd 
acquired in Kansas City in 
several run-ins with the 
law. The Chiefs matched 
that offer.

Carter then filed a griev
ance with the Players 
Association after the Chiefs 
challenged some of its princi-

Eal terms: the signing bonus, 
ase salaries of $4(M,000 in 

1996, $2 million in 1997 and 
$3.5 million in 1998.

G O LF

GOTEBORG, Sweden
(AP) — Thomas Bjorn, a 
Dane in his first year on the 
European Tour, and Spain's 
Santiago Luna shot 5- 
under-par 67s to share the 
first-round lead in the 
Scandinavian Masters.

One stroke behind were 
Paul Way, John Bickerton, 
Russell Claydon and 
Miguel Angel Martin.

John Daly appeared to 
finish at 69, but s  spectator 
told officials he saw Daly 
brush sand in front of his 
bail on the ninth green. 
Daly admitted so ahd was 
penalized two strokes, leav
ing him four strokes back.

Finishing at 69 were 
Colin Montgomerie, 
Padraig Harrington, Martin 
Gates, Ian Woosnam and 
Lee Westwood.

Johnson, Perec pull off golden double
By RICK WARNER 
AP Sports Writer

ATLANTA (AP) — In 100 
years, only one person had ever 
won the 200 and 400 meters at 
the same Olympics. Then 
Michael Johnson and Marie-Jose 
Perec did it within 15 minutes of 
each other.

It also was a golden night for 
Dan O'Brien, who became the 
first U.S. Olympic decathlon 
champion since Bruce Jenner in 
1976, and for the U.S. women's 
soccer team, which beat China 
2-1 for the sport's first Olympic 
title.

But it was a disappointing 
day for three American boxers 
who lost in the semifinals, for 
vanquished U.S. super heavy
weight wrestler Bruce 
Baumgartner and for the U.S. 
baseball team, drubbed by 
Japan 11-2 in the semifinals.

Johnson shattered his own 
world record in the 200 
Thursday night to become the 
first man to accomplish the 
golden Olympic double.

"The pressure has been unbe
lievable," said Johnson, whose 
bid for Olympic history had 
been a prime topic for months. 
"I can't even describe it, but I 
performed well under it."

Johnson blazed across the fin
ish line in 19.32, cutting more 
than three-tenths of a second off 
the world record he set at the 
U.S. trials in June. In six weeks, 
he has cut almost a half-second 
off a world record that stood for 
17 years.

Fifteen minutes earlier, 
France's Perec completed the 
same 200-400 double. She used 
a strong kick to beat Jamaica's 
Merlene Ottey in 22.12.

"To me it was quite clear to do 
it now or never," Perec said. "1 
was ready to die on the track 
today."

The only other woman to 
accomplish this Olympic double 
was American V^erie Brisco- 
Hooks, who had weaker oppo

sition because of the Soviet-led 
boycott of the 1984 Los Angeles 
Games.

O'Brien wiped out memories 
of his failure to make the 1992 
U.S. Olympic team with an 
emotional win in the decathlon. 
After crossing the finish line in 
the 1,500 meters — his last and 
least favorite event — he 
dropped to his knees and began

He finished with an Olympic- 
record 8,824 points.

"I  felt strong enough to do 
whatever it- took to win the 
gold," O'Brien said after earn
ing the traditional title of 
world's greatest athlete.

The U.S. soccer team got goals 
from Shannon MacMillan and 
Tiffeny Milbrelt to beat China 
for the soccer gold before a 
record 78,481 fans at Sanford 
Stadium in Athens.

" I t 's  electrifying to play in 
front of everyone out here," 
said star striker Mia Hamm.

But the U.S. baseball team, 
entering its game with Japan on 
a slugging binge, fell victim to 
Japan's power hitting. The 
Japanese nit five homers, three 
off starter and top major league 
draft pick Kris Benson.

"We just ran into a brick 
wall," said U.S. second baseman 
Warren Morris.

United States faced Nicaragua 
for the bronze today. Japan will 
play Cuba, the defending 
Olympic champions, for the 
gold tonight.

U.S. boxers Rhoshii Wells, 
Terrance Cauthen and Nate 
Jones all lost in their semifinals.

Wells lost 17-8 to Ariel 
Hernandez of Cuba at 165 
pounds, Cauthen was beaten 
15-12 by Tontcho Tontchev of

Bulgaria at 132 pounds, and 
Jones was outscored 16-10 by 
Canadian David Defiagbon at 
201 pounds.

Americans Floyd Mayweather 
Jr., David Reid and Antonio 
Tarver fight in semifinals 
tonight.^

In the semis of women's bas
ketball, it was the United States 
vs. Australia and Ukraine vs. 
Brazil.

Golds are to be handed out in 
the men's pole vault, women's 
long jump, men's platform div
ing and women's tennis, where 
American Lindsay Davenport 
was playing Arantxa Sanchez 
Vicario of Spain for the singles 
title.

The Dream Team moved to 
within one victory of its expect
ed gold medal with a 101-73 
win over Australia. Charles 
Barkley scored 24 points.

2 3 l

including 7-for-7 from the field, 
to set up a championship game 
against Yugoslavia on Saturday 
night.

Andre Agassi advanced to 
Saturday's gold medal match in 
men's tennis by beating 
Leander Paes 7-6 (7-5), 6-3 in a 
surprisingly tough test. Agassi 
will meet Spain's Sergi 
Bruguera for the title.

On the track, Carl Lewis may 
get a chance to win a record 
10th Olympic medal. Lero^, 
Burrell pulled out of the U.S,. 
400-meter relay team Thursday, 
giving L .ewis a shot at joining 
the heavily favored squad.

U.S. Olympic officials said 
Burrell — Lewis' close friend 
and training partner — has aii 
ailing heel. Although Lewis 
isn't one of the relay alternates, 
he could be selected as Burrell's 
replacement by U.S. men's track 
coach Erv Hunt.

The semifinals are tonight', 
with the final Saturday.

“We will do what's best for 
the team and the country," Hunt 
said.

Jackie Joyner-Kersee, the 1988

f;old medalist in the women's 
ong jump, qualified for 

tonight's final despite a sore 
right hamstring that forced her 
out of the heptathlon last week
end. She tried only one jump, 
but the leap of 21 feet, 11 3/4
inches was 
advance.

good enough to

(FrMdom N«w* Sarvic« pitolo by Mark Rala)

Sprinter Michael Joh n so n  of Dallas, Texas, celebrates as he crosses the finish 
line of the 200 meter race Th u rsd a y night in a world record time of 19.32 seconds.

Baumgartner, a two-time gold, 
medalist who carried the U.S. 
flag in the opening ceremony, 
lost his second-round wrestling 
match to Russia's Andrei- 
Shumilin. He could still win a 
bronze, but even thatywould be 
his worst result in f"our 
Olympics.

A fourth Russian athlete was 
disqualified for using broman- 
tan, a stimulant that was recent
ly added to the banned sub*̂  
stance list. Sprinter Marina 
Trandenková, fifth-place finish
er in the women's 100 meters, 
was the latest.

Big names witness U.S. women’s 
soccer’s biggest, golden triumph
By ROBERT MILLWARD 
AP Sports Writer

ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — The only goal for the 
United States women's scKcer was to win the first 
Olympic gold medal, no matter who was watch- 
ing;

The presidents of the International Olympic 
Committee, soccer's governing body FIFA and 
the United States federation wer^ part of a record 
crowd on hand to watch America's 2-1 victory 
over China on Thursday night.

But Shannon MacMillan, who scored the 
team's first goal, said it wouldn't have mattered 
if they played the game in an empty park.

"We trained all year for this and we knew our 
dividend was going to come today," said 
MacMillan. "Not one person was going to let this 
team down. Everyone out there fought with their 
heart and soul."

The U.S. women were single-minded since los
ing the world title to Norway in 1995 and topped 
the Norwegians on the w iy to the historic medal. 
That the finals were held before a wormy's 
record 76,481 fans only made it sweeter and 
proved the soccer team could draw headlines like 
track stars Michael Johnson and Dan O'Brien, 
also gold medal winners Thursday night.

"Just listen to the fans," striker Mia Hamm said 
after collecting her medal. "That's what it means. 
They're excited about the game. It's electrifying 
to play in front of everyone out here and every
one enjoying themselves — that's what it's all 
about.

"W e all believed in each other, we all believed 
in this day. We are a very confident group but 
that also must be because of the talent."

The group received its medals from ICXT presi
dent Juan Antonio Samaranch, who had FIFA's 
Joao Havelange and USSF's Alan Rothenberg by 
his side.

The team also went live on NBC to further lift 
their sport, which had little TV coverage during 
the games.

Now tht* United States looks forward to play
ing host to the 1999 women's'World Cup and 
heading into that competition as the world's best.

MacMillan, from Escondido, Calif., whose 
overtime goal against Norway put the Americans 
in the final, continued the chase for glory by 
shooting the Americans ahead after 19 minutes.

She fired home a rebound after Hamm's shot 
had been palmed onto the post by Chinese goal
keeper Gao Hong.

For a third of the game, the Chinese threatened 
to spoil the party. A lob over the top of the 
American defense found Sun Wen with only’ 
goalkeeper Briana Scurry to beat and the lobbed 
the equalizer on 32 minutes.

The Americans suddenly lost their way in mid- 
field and the Chinese looked capable of silencing 
the fans with another goal.

But the U.S. team regained their poise for a 
memorable goal in the 62nd minute that turned 
out to be the winner.

Joy Fawcett left her defensive duties to make a 
move down the right, Hamm spotted her and put 
her clear of the Chinese defense.

A f
------- -- ------------

Tsanp USA pUiyert pile on micIffMdor Shannon MacMillan during tha flat half of 
Thuraday’a gold modal game againat China aftor MacMillan acorad tha firat goal 
of tha gama. Tha US want on to win, 2-1.

Dallas cop pleads guilty 
to plotting to kill Irvin
By STEFANI G. KOPENEC , 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) — A former 
Dallas policeman accused of 
plotting to kill Cowboys 
receiver Michael Irvin entered 
a guilty plea today drat will 
send him to prison.

Johnnie Hernandez was 
scheduled to stand trial start
ing Monday on a solicitation of 
capital murder charge and an 
unrelated bribery charge.

Rather than let jurors decide 
his fate, Hernandez struck a 
deal with prosecutors and 
entered the plea to both 
charges before state District 
Judge Jack Hampton.

Fwmpton approved the deal 
and sentenced Hernandez to 
two six-year prison terms, one 
for each charge, and two $1,000 
fines. The prison terms will run 
concurrently.

Hernandez, 28, is to begin 
serving the prison time on 
Monday. The former cop, 
dressed in a blue suit, 

nervous and sullenappeared 
(luring thluring the proceedings and 
refus^  reporters questions 
afterward.

Defense attorney Frank 
Perez read a statement in 
which Hernandez apologized 
to his friends and nunily for 
contracting an undercover 
agent to kul Irvin, who plead
ed no contest July 16 to a 
cocaine possession charge.

"My actions, which seem so 
wrong now, somehow seemed 
appicpriate then," Hernandez 
said. Î have accepted respon
sibility for my actions. I can't 
he^ but wonder why Mr. Irvin 
hasn't done the same."

He could have received up to 
99 years on dw murder solicita
tion dw ge. With good behAV- 
ior, he c ^ d  be paroled after 
serving two years of die six- 
year term, omcials say.

Six years in prison, i mink, 
is strong punisninent for this 
type of crime," said prosecutor 
looy Shook. "Locrfdng at all the 
circumstances surrounding 
diis case, we thou^t it was die 
right thing to do.'^

Irvin's attorney, Royce West, 
said prosecutors presented the 
plea oaigain for the player's 
approval, and he agreed, 

^ k h a d  wuits to put all

this behind him," West said.
After his own plea bargain, 

Irvin was sentenced to four 
years' deferred probation and 
also received a five-game sus- 

ension from the National 
CKitball League.
Prosecutors said Hcmande? 

aid an undercover Drug 
nforcemefit Administration 

agent posing as a hitman 
$2,960 on a contract to kill the 
Cowboys' star receiver. '

The contract*was reportedly 1 
in retaliation for threats against 
Hernandez's girlfriend, 
lUchelle Smith, a friend of two 
topless dancers found with 
Irvin in a motel ttxjm during a 
March 4 drug bust.

Defense lawyers have said 
that Hernandez tried to back 
out of the alleged scheme, but 
that the undercover agent 
coerced him into agreeing to 
proceed.

Hernandez resigned from 
the Dallas police force immedi
ately after his June 27 arrest, 
which came during jury selec
tion for Irvin's drug trial. Irvin 
pleaded no contest two weeks 
ago to a cocaine possession 
charge.

Smith testified against Irvin 
shortly before his trial ended. 
She told the judge that Irvin 
had provided drugs for several 
sex parties and also testified 
that tie threatened to harm her 
and Hernandez if she didn't 
change her grand jury testimo
ny or if she cooperated wMi 
prosecutors.

"The threats toward Rachelle 
scared her and me so badly 
tfiat I lost my ability to see 
between right and wrong," 
Hernandez said in explaining 
hisacti<Mis.

West said the football player
th n a ttfic d  no one.

"The fact is that Hernandez, 
by putting out a hit on Midiael 
Irvui, was doing it in order to 
cover up his misdeeds and the 
dark side of the activities he 
was involved in," West said.
‘ The bribery c h a i»  against 
Hernandez came to l i^ t  (hir
ing die investigation mto the 
alfaged murder-for-hire plot. A 
police affidavit said 
Hernandez sold classified 
criminal records of an uniden
tified peisoii to an undercover 
oCflker $300.
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Scoreboard
OLYMPICS !•

By Tlw AasBOiniaa PmmThrouMi at» Wel múdele
Titeounh TtMundeg Aug 1• o a a
Unnud Status 32 31 16
Ciana 16 IB 11
Oarmary 12 13 21
Wuauia 21 16 8
Auatratia a 9 18
Franc« 14 6 14
84», 11 6 6
Sotrirt Koran 6 0 6
Ukraulu 7 ? 6
i s *

2
3

8
6

7
6

Romaraa 4 5 6
Hutrwrtunaa 2 4 6
Pound 6 6 3
Balarus 1 5 6
Hungary 4 3 6
Brtam 1 5 6
J«pan 3 6 3
Bra/« 3 ? 6
Strigar 1« 0 4 4
Oruucu 4 3 0
New Zumano 3 2 1
Spam 3 1 2Ka/afcsian 2 3 1
Batesum 2 2 2
C/ach Raputjuci 2 3
SwN/arland 4 1 0
Darvrtnrii 3 1 1
Norm Koraa 2 1 2
Swudan 1 3 1
Norwuy 1 1 3
iralanrl 3 0 1
Tur«<«y 3 0 1
South Alrica 2 1 1
JamuM:« 1 3 0
(ndonaaia 1 1 2
Finland 1 2 Ü
Kanya 0 2 t
EirHopw 2 0 0
Armaria 1 1 0
Siovatua 1 0 1
Yugoalavia 1 Ü 1
Namtaa 0 2 0
Stovama Ü 2 0
Auwna 0 1 1
Iran 0 1 I
Malaytia Ü 1 1
Nigw)« 0 (J 2
TnrwiHTctngr) 0 0 2
OmU Pica 1 0 0
Ecuadrx 1 0 Ü
Hong Kong 1 0 Ü
Syna 1 0 0
Argamma 0 1 0
Croatia 0 1 (J
Taiwan 0 1 0
UK~ man 0 1 0
Za..*»a 0 t 0
Oaor̂ a 0 0 t

Moidcva

Morocco
MourMaqu*
f̂ KtugU
Uganda

BASEBALL
Aatartean Itan nagua atandtnga 
B « Tha Aaaat iatad Sraaa
AH rimaa ID T
■aal DMaéon

tM
Naw yon<
BaAimora
Toronto
Boalon
Dalroil
u#nw mwviovi

w
Ctavatand M
CTw-ago M
MttwaiAaa &2
MinnaaoU &1
Kwiaa* Ctty 40
MfaM DMalon

oa

MiHaauaaa (Kan 104) m  OaMwid (Pnaio 2-4). 
10-06 pm 
■atunlsy'a Oamaa
BaWmora (Knvda 2-4) al Oavaland fOgaa 6-
2). 1 06 pm
Mmnaaoia (Rodriguu 104) al Boalon (Bala 4- 
6), 1-06 pm
MrmaaoU (AMrad 4-7) m Boalon (Eahalman
4-3). 6:06 p.m .
CaMorna (Langaion 6-4) m Toromo (Brow 0- 
0). 4 06 p.m.
Mtiwaukaa (Bonaa 6-11 ) al OUdand ( Jolvia 6- 
10). 4 06 p m
Saaiiia (Mutwiand OO) m OaaoN (Bagar 2-2), 
706pm
Naw Vorh (Waadtara 0-0) at KanaiM Cay 
(Union 4-6), 8:06 p m
Cncago (Andigar O-i) ai Tatua (K Oroaa 0-7), 
6 36 pm
Bun^aya Oamaa
Baltimora al Oavaland. 1:06 p.m 
CaMornia m Toronto. 1 06 p.m 
Mirmaaola al Boalon. 1.06 p m 
Saaitla al Dalroa. 116pm  
Naw Vorli al Kanaaa CHy, 2:36 pm.
Miiwauliaa al OUdand, 8:06 p m 
Chicago al Tatua. 8 06 p m

. 141Fiondi 7. toaAngalaaB.
Only gamaa aohadiiad 
fr t i& f»  Oaaiai
Colorado (M u 11-7) ai CMoopo (Taiamaoo 4- 
6), 320 p.m.
PMoliurpli (Uatwr 4-4) ai PMadaIpNa 
(M Munoi 04). 7:36 am.
CmcmnoH (Jarvio 4 -9  ai Moraroai (PMaranai 
8-8), 7:36 p.m
Bi (jouia (BloiHamyra 6-7) ai Now YorH 
(BJonoa 08), 7 M  pm 
San PranUooo (Oardnar 6-3) m Houolon 
(DrabaH 4-7), 386 pm.
AHanla (BmolU 17-6) m too Angalaa (Park 6- 
3). 1086 p.m.
Florida (A.LoHor 11-6) U  Ban Olago (HarnMon
108), 1086 p.m.

I Oamaa

National Laagua Btandinga
By Tha Aaaoclalad Praaa
All 'I Timaa BOT 
Eaai DIvlaion

oaPci.
685
651 1 iry
606 6 1/2

(3S

472 10

Tatua 61
Saaitla 66
Oakland 66
Caklomia . 61
wradnaaday'a Oamaa 

OUtland 6. CNcago 4 
Oalroil 10. Gaklorraa 6 
Boalrxi 6. Kanaaa CHy 3 
Taaaa 6 . Naw York 2 
Saaitla W. MihaaiAua 3 
BaHimora 6. Mmnaaoia 3 
Oavaland 4. TororHo2 
Thuradaya Oamaa 
Oalron 13 CaMorraa 6 
Baltimora 4. Mmnaaoia 2 
Saaitia 6. Miiwaukaa 2 
Chicago 8. Oakland 3 
Toronto 6. Oavaland 3 
Kanaaa O y  6. Boalon 4 
Naw York 6. Tatua 6 
rndaya Oamaa
Saaitla (M Magnar 3-2) at Dairoil lOkvtiraa 6- 
7). 786 p m
MmnaaoU (Aguilara 4-4) ai Brratrxi fOordon 8- 
6). 7 06 p m
Bammora (Erickaon 6-6) at davnitirid 
(llarahtaar 10-7). 7:06 pm 
Cairtomu (Firlay 118) al Toronto (Hantgan 
128), 7 35 p m.
Maw York ((joodan 10-6) at Kamai C4y 
(Appwr 6 /). 8 06 p.m
C h ic ^  (Farnarxlai 10-7) al Tara* (Pavlik 12
4). 8 36 p m ,

Atiaraa 88
Mrxilraal 68
Naw York 62
Fionda ' 50,
PlMladatohu 44
Cantra! DIvlaion

W
31 Lrxaa 67
Houalon 67
Cincinnati 63
Chicago 63
Pinattu^ 46
Waal DIvlaion

Pet
817 
642 8
4/7 16
483 16 172 
40/ 22 1/2

OB

HaBirdayat
Pinatiurah (Paiara 0-1) al Pldadalplka (Waal
08). 1:(M p.m.
Colorado Awndii 1-1) m Chtcago (BuWngar 4- 
8), 4'86 p.m.
Attama (Maddui 108) ai Loa Angalaa (Valdaa
118), 486 p.m
31. LouM (DMrgan 3-4) al Naw York (Harmach
8-7), 7:10 p.m.
Cincinnati (Portugal 7-7) ai Momraal (Cormur 
88). 7:36 p.m.
3an Franoaoo (Ealaa 2-1) al Houalon 
(Raynolda 128), 8:06 p.m. -»
Flortda (Brown 08) al Ban OUgo (Bandara 4-
3), 10:06 p.m
Bandayo Oamaa
Piltaburgh at PtHadalpriM, 1:36 p.m
Cinonnaii m Momraal. I 36 p.m
St. LouM at Naw York, 1:40 p.m.
Colorado ai Chtcago. 2:20 p.m.
San Franoaco at Houalon, 2:36 p.m.
Allanta ai Loa Angalaa, 4:06 p.m.
Florida at San Otago, 4:06 p.m.

Taa

OB

San Otago 68 52 62
Loa Angalaa 67 52 523
Cotorado ‘ 64 54 500
San FrancMCo 48 80 434
Wadnaadaya Oamaa 

Cincinnati 10. Houalon 0 
MrxMraai 8. Colorado 2 
Chicai» 4. San Franciacn i 
Maw imrk 3, Piltaburgh 2. 10 irminga 
Loa Angalaa 3. Flonda 0 
AHanla 7. San Otago 4 
St. Loua al PhHadalphia. fifni. ram 
Thuraday'a Oamaa 
Piflaliurgh 13. Haw York 8 
Chicago 4, rAJkxmio i 
Atiama 3. San (3wgo 2 
PTvIacMphia 2, 81 Louii 1. 1st gama 
St Loua 7. PhHadalphia 1. 2i J gama 
Cmcinnati 0, Momraal /

OB

By Tha Aaaoclalad Praaa 
Taaaa-Louiaiana Laagua 
SaeondHalf

w  L Pot
<-AbHana 12 8 800 —
Lubbock 12 8 600 —
Tylor 10- 10 600 2
Rwärande B 10 .474 2 1/2
Alaaandria B 11 460 3
AmarlHo 7 12  366 4 1/2

«-won Ivat-haH tala 
Thuraday'a (iamaa 
R »  Orwida Vallay 6, Lubbock 5 
AbMana B, Amanlw 0 
Alaxandrw 8. Tylar 3 
Frtdaya Oamaa 
AmarMo al Atxiana 
Lubbock at Rio Orando Vallay 
Aiaxandna at Tyiar 
Salurday'a Oamaa 
Lubbock m Rk> Orando VaNay 
Amarrilo al/Ibilana 
Alaiandrta al TyMr

Kelly co u ld  sit d o w n  a s N F L  
e xh ib itio n  se a so n  p lo ks u p
By The Aaaociated Ptcm

Unless he can be a $6 million 
man, Buffate Bills quarterback 
Jim Kelly may be a no-show for 
tonight's exhibition game with 
the Washington Redsldns.

"Read between the lines," 
Keilv said Thursday when ask^  
if hw contract negotiations with 
the team had anything to do with 
his decision to sit out the Bills' 
first preseason game.

Kelly, in the last year of his cur
rent contract, has been looking for 
a new pact that would pav him 
nearly S6 million a year. He was 
scheputed to meet today with team 
owner Ralph Wilson after a day 
which saw nothing accomplishecl.

"I'm £oing to let it run its 
course, and tmn I can address it 
more intelligently," Bills coach 
Marv I.>evy said after learning of 
Kelly's personal sit-down strike. 
"I'm not disturbed with Jim 
Kelly. He's the greatest quarter
back this franchise has ever seen. 
We're on the same team."

The-situation left Ix'vy wonder
ing who will be the starter in the 
game at Rich Stadium. Aiex Van 
Pelt is expected to open at quar
terback if Kelly refuses, 'fodd 
Collins and rookie Mike Maxwell 
will take over after Van Pelt.

Ilie Redskins, meanwhile, are 
awaiting the debut of first-round 
pick Atvdre Johnson, an offensive 
tackle from Penn State who 
signed the day before training 
camp. They also will be looking 
at free-agent kicker Scott Blanton, 
who has been battling with veter
an F'xldie Murray for a job.

After thre« games last week, 
there's.a full weekend of exhibi
tions, beginning with five games 
tonight. Tlie others match 
Oakland at Arizona, -New 
Orleans at Oetroit, the New York 
Giants at Jacksonville and New 
England at Green Bay.

On Saturday, it's Denver at San 
Francisco, St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 
Tampa Bay at Miami, Chicago at 
Carolina, Indianapolis at 
Cincinnati, Philadelphia at 
Baltimore, San Diego al 
Minnesota, Atlanta at Seattle and 
Houston vs. the New York Jets at 
Jackson, Miss.

Dallas plays Kanus City on 
Monday night in Monterrey, 
Mexico.

At Tempe, Ariz., Vince Tobin 
will make his debut as coach of 
the Cardinals. The Raiders eftme 
to town fresh from a week of 
scrimmaging — and wrestling — 
the Dallas C!owboys.

"Practice is never going to be 
mediocre or average with them. 
There's always a melee," Dallas 
safety Bill Bates said after three 
days of skirmishes that ended 
W^nesday in a free-for all. "They 
have quite an interesting style."

Tobin is trying to retniild the 
C!ardinais aner a 4-12 season 
under Buddy Ryan in which the 
team fell apart on and off the 
field. The Raiders unraveled, too, 
losing their last six games to fin
ish 8-8 after a start that gave them 
Super Bowl hopes.

For some teams, the exhibition 
season will be a time to look at 
backup quarterbacks. Mke the 
Saints, for iastance.
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I  Public Notice 3 Peraonal 14c C'Brpet Service ly Situations 50 Building Suppllct 69 MiHCcllaneous 69a Garage Sales 69a (iarage Sales

At Ihr rrgulirly calird fnrrling
on Auguti IV  I'/V/i. hrginning 
al 7 (K) PM. Ihr Hoard of Trut 
I r r t  of (hr l .r fo r t  I S IJ will 
hold a hraring ton crin in y  iht 
Hudgri of (hr l .r fo ii  I S 1) for 
Ihr IVV6 V7 t<hool yrar Thr 
Hoard of Trutirrt of (hr Ixfort 
I S O  It K hrd u lrd  in adopt a 
Hudgri and voir on a Ta« Rair al 
a puhlu mrriing lo hr hrid on 
Turtday, Auguil IV  IVV6. hr 
ginning al 7 (H) PM in Ihr l.i 
nrary of Ihr l.rfo rt |-.lrmrnlary 
S( hool loratrd  al 20V I: 3ih 
Sirrri. Irfort. TX 
M M  Aug 2, IV7/)

MARY Kay CrramrlKi and .Skin 
tarr. Facial«, auppliri. call iTrh 
Stapirhm. 665 2W3.

H b A U n rO N 'I'R O I. ( oamriK« A 
Skin Care, Salrt, Service and 
Makeover«, available al Hillie'« 
H'Hi«K|ue. 2141 N Mohart'or tall 
Lyrm Alllacin6/rV V42V/66V 1848

NIJ WAY CTraning «ervue. car 
prit, upholtlrry. wall«. tciling« 
(2ualily doetn'l to«l II pay«' No 
«leam u«rd Hoh Mar« ownrr op 
eraUrr 663 1341. or Irom oui of 
lown, 8(X) 516 3141 F'rrr rMi 
mair«

MOUSË cleaning . Haaic and 
Spring cleaning If in lere ilrd  
pirate l all iTchhie 848 2137

Whke Home C o .
toi S Hallan! 6<. 12VI

WAYNE'S World Hullelin Hoard 
Syalem- taking new membera, 
665 6640

2 F'amily Oarage Sale-2415 Ev
ergreen, Salurciay, Augual .Ird, 8 
a.m.-?

21 Help Wanted
IIOtIHTON l,UM BKR CO. 

420 W. Fotlcr 669 6881 PUR Sale Caidio Glide. Call after 
5 pm 881-4800

MARY KAV CO SM ETICS
< omplimrritary Makrovrrt and 
l/rliverirt Career opportunilie« 

66*/ V413.669 7777

HT'S Carfirl ( leaning A Krtlora 
non Carprt/lJpholtlrry Frrr lit 

(̂ âll (i63 0276litiuirt

I4h (renerai .Servicen

NOTICE.
Kräder« are urged In fully invet- 
ligalr advrriitrm rnli which rr 
(|uirr paymrnl in advarKr frrr in 
formation, «rrvar« or graida.

53 Machinery and Tools 69a Garage Sales

FRID A Y, Saturday, Sunday 
W innebaio, 1970 Mutlang, Iota 
of miacellaneoua. 1121 Mary E l
len

811 W. Poaler Friday 8 - 6. Sat
urday 8 -2. Lola of fumilure, of 
Tice detk. refrigcrainr, caah reg- 
later, miacellaneoui.

ARE You A Do It Yourtelf Man'' 
I 10 in radial arm aaw with aa 
aorlment o f new blade*. 1124 
Finley

5 Special Notice«
i fm m w n u jL U ...

c o x  Fence ( ompany Kr|>air oh! 
felice or build new F ire  e tli 
male«. 669 7769.

NOTTCr Tf) BIDDERS 
THF. í  ITY OF ( ANADIAN wdl 
hr arirpling bidt for rrpairt of 
ihr riKif of ihr ( ily Hall huilding 
fhr huilding may hr intprr Ird al 

6 Mam Sirrri. and inquirir« may 
br madr Monday through Fnday. 
V fX) a m lo 3 (X) p m 
Hidt muti br Kalrd and mailied

bc pia« ed Ih Ih r Pam pa 
Newa, M U S T  br pjaerd 
Ibro ugh Ihe Pampa New« 
Office Oniy.

I4n Painting

PAMPA l.odgr *'/66. wr meri 
every T'hurwiay 7 Ui p m Slalrd 
butine«« Ird Ihurtday

PAINTING rra«oiia()lr, inlrrior, 
rtlrrurr Mirvir rrpaiit Frrr rtli 
mair« Hobfrorvin (>/>3 (X)11

T ily Mail Roof Repair Hid" and
(itmailrd or lakr lo (  ily Manager 

l>ran Dviprr. 6  Mam Street, ( a  
nadian Tria« TtOtA Ridi mutl 
hr reenvrd hy 3 (Xi p m . Prtday. 
Auguti 16. IVrYi
Hiot will br awardrd Monday. 
Auguti 19 al 7 (K) p m al thr 
Regular Settion of thr CHy Coun 
( il ot ihr I iiy o11 anadian 
Thr ( ily bat (he nghl lo acirfri or 
rryed any ta ail hMH 
H V, Iuly29, Xi ll.

Aug 1.2, l‘/‘X)

TOP O Tr«at (.odgr I 181. «ludy 
artd (aaritir. Turtday nighl 7 Kl 
p m

JOHNNY Howriuri l'ainiing F.« 
irrior. inlerior. «loiitlic. Rca 
«onablr raie». (Xi3 2944

I4r Plowlnie, Yard Work
10 l>o«t and Found

VO SI «mall Yorkthirr Terrier. 
2//X1 hl(M k Chrtlnul Large Rr 
ward offered Pirate tall 663
0211

FLOW ER hr«!«, «u lomiiiioner 
« leaning, yard work. irrr inm. 20 
yrar« r«prririK r 'Xi* 1138______

IK ) Y O U  HAVE.
NEW SPAPER T R A IN IN G  

O K EXPERIENCE.?
Thr Pampa Newt would like lo 
keep lit  f l ir t  current with Ihr 
name« of available individual« 
living in ihit area who arc inter 
ctlcd m full nr pan lime employ 
mriil .uid who have trcclcnlialt in 
all area« ol newtpaprr work in 
tliidiii); rdiling, reporting, pho
tography, adverliting, pruduc 
tiom. |>rr«»work and circuUlitm 
If you are a (QUALIFIED new« 
pafM-t profetiional, pícate tend 
yoiii retirme. irKluding «alary re 
<|iiirrmrnlt. IMMFDIA'ITLY 
lo Wayland Thrmutt. Piibliahirr 

The Pampa Netv»
I’O Drawer 2198 

I'ampa.T« 7'XXXi2l98

SL

Garage Sale 
Saturday only 8-? 
VXM Rtrtcwood

2 Family. Red worxl yard fumi- 
lurc. «mall jigtaw, 1969 Dodge 
Claatic. good motor, Iota more. 
1929 N Zimmert. Saturday only 
8 2. No Checka.

F^STATE Sale 1326 N. Faulkner, 
Saturday only. laHi of fumilure, 2 
aleepcr aofat, dlihea, kid/baby 
cloihea, rriher mitcellaneoua item«

60 llouwhold Goods
S H O W C A S E  R E N T A IX  

Krni lo own fumithingt for your 
home Rent My phone.

TTOON.fMian 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No dcpoail. 
Free delivery.

C IX JTH IN O . new i-ahirta, etc.- 
vouih/aduli. clecoralor iieim, baby 
bed, much more. Friday 1-6, .Sal 
urday 9-.1. 428 Jupiter

.1. Family Sale- S a ^ rd ^  only, 9-3. 
(iirla  clothing air.e 'f-14, adult 
cTolhing, loya, dretacra, aporla 
card*, miacellaneoui. 1825 N. 
Faulkner

N E IG H H O R S  borrowed a ga 
rage-2100 Chriiline, Saturday, 
Auguil .1, 8 a.m. Fumilure, bed
ding, clothing, gaa engine, DC 
electric motor, hydrauric cylin
der, much more .

G A R A G E  Sale Saturday 9 - 7 
Matching hide-a-bed and love- 
aeat (eacelicni condition), 7 
drawer tolid wimmI detk. Futon. 
Knick Knacki and lota of 
clothea. 2625 Comanche.

1421 Willlaton
4 Family Garage Sale Different 
aluff. High chair, loya, couch.

TRAMPOLINE, couch, refngeraled 
air conditionera, vilamaitcr 
alairalepper, window cornice , 
hmne in terior,-toyi,, clottirT." 
loia of miac. Saturday 8-2. 919 
('inderella.

JO H N S O N  H fIM E  
M JRNISHINfJS

Rmi one piece or houac full 
T v  - V(*R .(.'arrM'ordcra 
Waaher Dryer Rangea 

, HedrtMrm-LSning Rimho 
L ivingroom

Rent Hy Hour-l)ay Week 
HOI W Franclt663 1161

N EIO H R ()R IK X )D  Garage Sale 
916 Terry Rd. Starting al K am. 
Friday and Saturday

2 Fam ily Sale-Lota of doora, 
atorm windowa, acreen doora, 
cabincta, mallreaa (twin), antique 
thinga, Irxt of other miacllaneoua. 
Sab^ay only. 1105 E. Frederic.

hahy-hoya-girla lo adult clothea, 
new Nike ahoea, haby awing, 
Alladin bedding, diahrt, pua, car 
phone and alereo, amali trailer. 
Friday 8-7, Saturday 8 7

G A R A G E  Sale Saturday K-5. 
Hunchca of clothea and odda and 
enda. 105 E, 27ih

I4h Plumbintf A  llra tin x

I.OST largr blue hreirr. lati tren 
nrar M« l.ean New (  ounty I.iih’ 
R«l If found call 779 2726 Rr 
ward

H A R T Goo< h'« I'lumhing For 
all your plumhm^ tireda 6(i9 
7006 or 663 12 13. ra irn tio n  
401

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronad«) 
( rnirt. now taking applicaiiona 
lot «II rxitiiion« Armlv in neraon 
M il

P IL O T  6 componei atereo , 
5130 Fiahcr 24Ö wan tpeakera, 
V4V)or$75f)both 6(i9 1137.

2 Family Garage Sale 
Saturday 8 2 p.m. 
21l7Cher.*ee

M U L T I-F a m tly  Garage Sate' 
1213 Willialon, Saturday 8-2 p.m. 
Furniture, Apple 2F. computer 
with printer, children« clothe« 12 
nHintha-4 to ile r, tiMriori/ed toy«, 
Chriatian hooka, decorative mia- 
cellaneout.

1117 'ferrace, Saturday, Sunday 
9-5 p.m.. Clothea, trampoline, 
game». Home Interior«, etc.

H UGE 4 Family Not In A-Garage 
Sale Saturday 8 ? 2125 N, Ho 
hart. Furniture, lamp*, eaercite 
rquipmeni, clothe«, loll more.

N fTTK T. TT ) CRFDITORS 
N«iIk c  1« )irrehy givrn lhai oriri 
nal l>e««er« Tealamentary for ihr 
Etiaie of IR M A LF.F M ll.l I R 
Decrated. werr itturd on July 
29. 1996. in IXMkrl No Kl 1K. 
peitding in l)ir ( ounly f ourt of 
G iay y o u n t j .  T o a « . U> liOlt 
B Y E n > -M E N T S  IX)W NS 
The rrtMlmrr ««f thr IndrprrKlrrii 
Eaeculri« it in («ray f ounly. 
Teiat T V  prni ofTar addrr«« it 
1629 Nofin F iu lk n rr. Pampa. 
Teiaa 797)63

13 Bua. O p p o r t u n il ie «

MOMF. hated )>u«inr«« Nation« 
fa tlctl growing food crimpany 
I'HAing for dtatrihuiort in Pampa 
and turrotjnding arra F.am 33(X) 
5 13(X) mondi pan time/325(X) and 
up month full lim r Company 
iriining 663 5101 or669 31 *9

JAf'K'S Plumhirig Í o New t«>n 
tlruclion, repair, rrmodeltng. 
tewer and drain « Iraning Srptu 
«ytlem« intlallrd </i3 711.3

HIRING Full and Pari time driv 
ri«  M uti he 18 year« n l  age. 
Own «ar and inturaiMr Apply in 
(irrvon al Pi//a Hul D elivery,
IV«i N. Ho1«an

RI FR IGERATO R, Frigidaire 18
cu  II . j m  669 2401

Saturday Only 
10 am - ? 

2 II6 N . DwighL

120 W. 24lh, Friday and Salur 
day., 9-6. Furniture, irnit, clothea, 
toy«. TV a , vide«r game«, record*. 
leIcKope and more.

F.I.I f 'T R IC  adiualablc bed and 
iTuni an HiiefT dining table with 4 
chair«, for lalc. 663 4.381

L A R R Y  MAKER P LU M B IN G  
llcntlng Air f ortdHRmlng 
Borger Highway 6j|5 4P/2

iL
I4b AppHamr Repair

MCHRIDF. I'lumhing Sprinkler 
«ytlem , wairt, «ewer, gat. re 
laya, drain trrvn r Hydro Scrv 
Hr 663 1611 .

I:X ( F.I.I.F.NT Opporlunily for 
Dirtal Me« hanic in Farm equip- 6H A n tiqU i 
inrni drairrth ip  Located in a 
progrrttive community in Ihe 
Ir ia t  panhandle Offering lop 
«alary and heneni« Send reaumc 
hi Panhandle Implemeni Com 
pany, 710 N M am, Prrrylon,
IX  /'X/70

SA TO R D A Y Auguii .Ird. F,atalc 
Sala - I42S N. Ruaacll
Pumiiure, Aniiquea, refrigeralor, 
dryer, too many ilemt lo llal. 
8:Ó0 lili 7 No Checkt.

W A L N U T  Creek. Antique roll 
OUI Ubie/detk. Saturday 9 4 10.

C A N 'T  miat Ihi* one. Lola of 
ichool clothe* for hoy* and girl*. 
Nice dre»« «hirla for Ihe guyt. 
Home Inlerior, cam-corder, ha«« 
and electric guitar, engine lift, 
gamehoy. loya and lot« of Hem«. 
Saturday H-7 Sunday 9-2. 2112 
Rote wood.

O A R A G E  Sale 9 5 p.m. Satur
day, 251H Evergreen. Fumilure, 
clothea, miacellaneoui.

1 F'amily Sale • Friday 1 - 7 .Sal 
urday 8 -1 2  pm. 914 N. .Somer
ville. Ixri* of mitcellaneoui

W A N TTI): Anli<|ur fumilure and 
anyihing weitem. Call Jewell 
6(>3 8415 or at .102 W. F'oaler.

69 MlHccllaneouH

F R ID A Y  O n ly 10 7 Rain or 
abine. Priced lo lell - -  oldiei, 
colled iblei, miicellancoui, fur
niture. A few SW/weilern/lodge 
iletm. Uhi. 2217 Mary Ellen.

977 Cinderella. Friday and Salur 
day 9-1. lOOO'i of booki, furai- 
lurc, d iihw aiher, aduli/hahy 
cRrihiei. movie poilcrX.

E N T E R T A IN M E N T  cenler, 
ilcreo, pani, inulhw eil decor. 
Home Inlerlori and Huff, 1701 
Fir. Siaurday only 9 a.m.. No ear 
ly iNrdi

All perwim havmg clairm again*i 
Ihii Fatale «vtuch ii (urrrnlly hr
ing adminiilerrd arr requirrd lo 
prrtefM Hirm wibun IV  limr and 
in dir mannrr parar nhed hy law 
D A T E D  Ihr 29fh day of July. 
1996

Hy Haruid (  omrr 
Su ir Har T ard No 0464irXXl 

PO Ho« 1058 
Pampa. T» 79066 lf)38 

(806) M 3 8493 
FAX (8(Xk)669 0351 

Anrimry Eir 
Indrpmdmi Pier litri« 

H 73 Aug 2. 1996

R E N T  T O  R E N T  
R E>a T O  O W N  

Wr have R rn itl FurnKurr and 
Appliancrt lo >uil your nrrdt 
(  ill (or raltrrtale

lohnwm Homr Fumiihmg»
801 W FrarK it

Terr/« Srw riliir (  leaning 
7 day* a wrrk 

(X// 1041

I.A.I irtia  now taking applica
tion lor full lime ditnw aiheri. 
A|i|ily in Perum

CH IM N EY Fire can be prevented. 
Quren Sweep Chimney Clean- 
inr 665-4686 or 663-5KU

1041 Sierra Friday 8 am - 3 pm, 
Saturday 8 am • noon. Lola of 
Stuff

M U LTI-Fam ily  collectable« for 
«ale cheap. Eaerciae equipment, 
clothe«, hooiehold ilcim, aniwer 
ing marine Friday and Saturday 
8 a.m. • ? 2146 Bccidi.

4 Family Garage Sale 26 in. !>/, 
2 man tKial, portable play pen.
changing tabic, 2 T-1 T  clothing, 
alio child« walker. Open Friday

LEE'S Sewrr A Sink line Service 
After Hour* an«l Wrrkenda, 669 
0535

A M A R IL L O  New« P a n ^ S k e l 
lyliiwn motor route. 669-'7171.

I4d Carpentry

Ralph Hatlrt 
( orriraitor A Huildrr 

(i63 8248

Bullard PlumbiiM Nervice
Ele» Uh Sewer RtMiler 

Malmenarne and repair 
(X)3 8601

Bullard ServKe (  ompany 
lErmr Repairi. Free Flilimair« 

663-6986

I4t Radio and Televiaion

N Ím o .  T O  ( REJKTORS 
OF TH E  ESTATE OF 

CR AK I MORRIS

r ARKJRTS, Huildmgi. all «trel. 5 
yrar guarantee Paradlir Con 
ururlion 405 928 3944, 928 2838

JobnaiiN Home 
E-ntartuhiuiTiit

Wr will do irrvicr w«rrk on rmnl 
Mayar Brandi <rf TV '« wid VCR'i 
2 2 ^ M V r T ^ ^ M S w ^ 2 ^ 5 ( M ^

AT
MTTLK CAKSARS

S4.S0 per hr. PLUS 
$1 per delivery. 

Apply 1401 N. Hobart

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a la ria l lo  
be placad' la Ib t  Paaipa 
Naive M U S T  ba placad 
Ih ro agb Iba Pam pa Nawa
OffIraOaly.

2221 Hamilton, Friday and Sat
urday 7:10-4 p.m. Baby item«, 
ciodiMg. lota more.

2 7 Saturday R-7 2114 Willialon.

A U G U S T  2. 3rd. 9 5 p.m. Apple 
computer lyaiem, teen cloinct, 
etc. M l  Orlmei, While Deer

F R ID A Y  8 a.m. • Saturday III 
noon. No early birda. 13 In. tire*, 
clothci, antique round lop door, 
fireplace mantle, claw foot halh- 
lub, little Ml of everything. IK12 
N. Dwight _______________

2211 l-ea St. Saturday 8 - 4 pm 
G ir l«  hike«, folding table, 
chairt, clothe«, miicellaiieou«.

M E TA L  Storm Shelter Patniad, 
aafety door, latch, light, plug and 
apiral «tain. SI173.183 24M.

Nonce n  hereby gtvau dut urtai.
on irtenal teller« tetlamrmary upon 

Etiaic of Craig Mrtrrit, De 
icated. were granted lo me, Ihe 
undrraignrd. on July 21. 1996. in

JERRY'S R E M O D E U N O  
Free Ealimale« 669 1941

14ii Roofing

D E L IV E R Y  help with «larling 
wage bated on eaperience, raise« 
bated on pertonal merit (jualifi- 
(« i io n «  Good driving record, 
reference« Call for appointment 
(Xi3 2212, Graham Pumiliirc.

A N TIQ U E  Clock, also Orandfa- 
Ihcr Clock Repair, Call Larry 
Norvm, 669-7916 after S p.m.

O A R A G E  Sale • 1706 Grape St. 
Friday and Saturday 8 am • 7 
King-aisc walarhcd. Stair tlep- 
par, toys, 1972 Buick, golf 
bags, clodiaa and Iota moye.

G A R A G E  Sale: Saturday Only 9 
am ,3 p m  1129'liwiyRd_______

L A W N M O W E R S - I Honda. I 
John Deere, I Torro. Saturday 9 
a.m. 1700 Cliriti ine

G E T  Your Walk in Product« at 
2323 Mary Ellen. Phone 665- 
3375

3 Family garage asla- Ham« loo 
mimerou« lo mention alto hava 
trailer lot for sale or rent. 1125 
S. Dwight. 8 to 7 Friday «td  Sal 
urday.

GARAGE Sale: Craft Supplica, 
dithet, building tuppiie«, lot* of 
men's clothing and nice jean«. 
Saiurday from 8 until 3. 1776 R. 
Harveaier (aerea« from the 
Country Oub)

G A R A G E  Sale 1916 N, Rank« 
Prom dre«». Some fumilure artd 
much more. Saturday and Sunday 
8-7

Y A R D  Sale Saturday 9-3 p.m, 
Doll«, dithet, toy», much more. 
1921 N Rank«

Cautc No 8 117. pending in Ihe 
of Gray i ounly.

H U IL D IN O , R rm odelint and 
(onttruction of all type* (Va ver 
(  onttnicllnn, 663

County Court 
Teiai All perton« having claim« 
again*i ihlt raíale whun it lur 
rently heuig adminittered are re 
quired to prêtent them lo me 
within the lime and m the marmet 
pretenhed hy law 
D A T E D  the 21rd day of July, 
1996

Wayne Mom« 
Independent Etarulru of thr 

km aif nl (  rait Morri*.
Daceasad 

c/o Iha/MÖ  l,aw Firm 
SwNe 416, Hughe* mulding 

Pm v s  Team 79065 
Aug. 2. 1996

Wendell« Roofing Company 8 
year« c ip ericn ee  in Pampa I

five free etiim aiet Call 664 
185 Now

O IL F IE L D  Ssictman Ui work on 
committion only. O nly tcriout 
mqutm^ 9Í 5-112-0365.

F A N H A N D IJ ' H fNtSE l.rvrling 
For all your home repair itecdt 
interior and etleriru coturelr 

piaster tile marMr fbuir

Idy Furn. RrpairAJphol.
CN A'S needed full and part lime 
potitiont avBilahle on

painl piaiter tile marMr fbuir 
Irv riin j No nih too Mg or loo 
«mall (a ll 669-(K)58

F U R N IT U R E  (  lime Furniiurr 
repair Open hy appointment, 
665 8684

r n (
11 and

I 7 Oreai hmrrita indudtng car 
capente, inturance, reliremani 
plan and mrala fumithad. Apply 
in peraon al St Ann's Nuraing 
Home Panhandle, Ta

r vPFA JJIK vfwKrTTilV fwWft
mower, tarden Hilar. S ^ b w c d  
print tofii, 2 blue rockar raclln 
art. Call weekends only 8 0 6 ^  
6292

E S T A T E  jia le  529 Lo w ry, tS  
yaari accumulation. Aniiquai, 
iota of material, tawing iio- 
ilont. Saiurday 8-6, Sunday 10- 
4

T Nciman Conatnu iHin 
Pme Eatimatet-f aMnett. tu

665 7102

19 SHuatlona

O V E R H E A D  Door Repair Kid 
«veil f onatrurtum 6M/6147

D A Y  (  are for Al/heimcr / Con
futed (  l im it  and 24 hour care 
available al Glee'« Houte, 665 
2531

N E E D IN G  cook« for cvcnlna 
«bifl«. Scotty's Rciluranl, 121 
N Mohan, 669 7971.

30 .Sewing Macblnos

B 74

A D D tn O N S , remodeling, roof 
ing, cahinai«, painting, all 
ly M t repair«. No «oh loo «mail. 
Mika AIMw. 665 4774

Happy Houte Keeper« 
Happy Kcliatric Monden

669 1056 s

W E «ervtca all mnfcat and modal« 
of tewing machinea and vacinim 
rleartert Handm lawmg Cantar
214 N Cuyiar, 665 2381________

M ACHINISTS NEEDED

Immadlata opanlngt for Moohlniota with two or 
moro yoort oxporlonoo. Manual and CMC 
aqulflffiant Good pay and full banaflta paohaga.

Contact Poraonnal Daportmont
im Ifftamatlonal Corporation 
Hwyi eo, 8 mHoo W of Pampa 
Pampa. TX 78086 

' Ptiona:(80«J868->701 
■QUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOYiR

The Mundy Companies, a long
standing leader in the industrial 
service fleld, has the following 
posUion available:
GOLF COURSE GREENSKEEPER 
Qualified applicants may submit 
resumes to: P. O. Box 2435, Pampa, 
TX 79066.

THE MUNDY COMPANIES 
Pre-employment drug screen 
required. Equal opportunity  
employer.

F-RI

89
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,ike the

69a GaiseSalas

3604 Dogwood, SalMday S a.m. 
LoUor3J»36W ranglm

3 Family Oarage Sate, la Skclly- 
Iowa, 307 aircb f l. Boat, Oun, 
Oo Can, and a lot of cknhct of 
all s itc i, and mlaccllanaoui. 
Samaay and Sunday t  lo 6.

YA R D  Sale 612 Hazel Saturday 
Only 9 am til 6 pm._____________

INSIDE Sale • 120 E. Frederic I  -
4 Saturday. Furoiuirc, applianc- 
e i, loolf, cloihet, mitcellane-

B O L IN 'S  Sale Barn, 415 W- 
Browning, open Saturday. Furni- 

oim i*

9S Furnished Apartments

w ill not 
advenii

V !fi
The Pampa Newt 
knowiiraly accept any 
ing which it in violtlton of thCi 
law. It it  Olir beflef that all 
rental propeniet advenited in 
Ihif newtpaper arc available on 
an annal opportunity batit.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnithed I 
bedroomt tlarling at 5365, 6 
month Icatc, pool, Imindry on tile.

It  16
lure, loot 
2354

mitccllaneout. 665-
Caprock Apanm cnit 
Somerville, 665-7149

1601 W

D IS H E S , nice cloihet, much N EW LY redecorated I bedriKim 
more mitccllaneout. Sunt Saiur- uptlairt. O at, water, electric 
day ihni Monday S a.m. no early paid. 665 9536 after 6 p m. 
bird*, no checkt. 400 Jupiter. _______________________________

70 Muilcsl
PIANOS K3R RENT 

New and uted pianot. Starting at 
540 per month. Up to 6 montht 

' of rent will apply lo purchate.
Il't  all right nere in Pampa at 
Tarpicy Mutic. 665-1251.

I Hach Comet beginner band in- 
ttrumenl good condition , alto I 
Hach Strmltivariut Comet in ct- 
cellcnt condition. 665-6738.

P IA N O  Lettont for beginnert 97 Kumishcd Houses 
Call Michelle Tapp 669-1818

ROOMS for rent. Showeri, clean, 
cpiict, 535 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Potter 669 9115 or 
669 9137.

96 Unftinrished Apts.
1,2,3 bedroomt. 6 month leate, 
pool, fireplacet, wathcr/dryer 
hookupt in 2 and 3 bedroomt 
Caprock Apartmentt, 1601 W 
Somerville, 665-7149.

75 Feeds and Seeds
B R IT T E N  F E E D  & S EED  

Hwy 60,665-5881

CKXJD Duality gratt hay. Fcrtil- 
i/ed and Pea-green. 52.50 a bale. 
Delivered. 665-9.367 after 2.

77 Livestock St Fx|uip.
HOL.STEIN Nurte cow with 3rd 
calf. Yellow Jertey Nurte and 
milk cow with 4th calf. Call 
wcekdayt aftet 8 n.m. Weckendi for waihcr / dr

2 Bedroom
5250 month/5l(8) depotit 
Call 669 2909

9H Unfurnished Houses
1,2, and 3 bedroom houtet for 
rent. 665 238.3.

1824 Dogwood 5/75. One year 
Icatc. DepOtit and refereiKet re 
quired A C TIO N  R E A L TY  669 
1221
2 hedriKim, appliancet, plumbed 

Iryer
depotit. 1315 Coffee, f'69 8870,

527
plumhc
5 / 51550

80 Pets And Supplies
C A N IN E  and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science dieti. Royte 
Animal Hotpital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann't I'd Salon 

669 1410

D U A L IF IE D  profcttion'al ca 
nine/felinc/ pel or thow groom 
ing. Alvadcc Fleming, 665-12.30.

66.3-7522. 883-2461.

C LEA N  2 hcdriKim Duplet. 1910 
1. 52«)Beech. 5325 month, 

665-7618.
I depotit.

I.CC Ann't Grooming 
All Brcedi 
669 9660

B R ITTA N Y  .Spartiel^pu^«tj^5W 99 Storage Buildings
each-2  malet 
3050

8 - 6, Sat- 
miiuie, of 
, cath reg-

I, Faulkrurr, 
furniture, 2 
, kid/baby 
leout itemt

irday 9 - 7 
and love- 

d ilio n ), 7 
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J lo lt of 
IC.

refrigerated 
vilamatler 
r cornice , 
,, clothei, 
y 8-2. 939

urday K-5. 
d (xldt and

ay, Sunday 
rampoline, 
,clc.

n-A-Garagc 
125 N Ho 
It, etercitc 
It more.

e. Lo lt of 
It and girlt. 
r the guyt. 
cordcr, bait 
engine lift, 
81 of itemi. 
f9-2. 2.312

IV .3 - ? .Sat 
{  N. Somer- 
ncout

r center, 
well decor. 
Huff, 1701 

i.m.. No ear

26 in . TV . 
e play pen, 
IT  clothing, 
t)pen Friday 
t williaion.

ay 8 4 pm
ling table, 
llaneoui.

I Honda, I 
. Saturday 9

6 N. Bank* 
umliure and 

and Sunday

ay 9-5 p.m. 
much more.

long-
ustria l
lowing

:ep er
lubmlt
'ampa,

IES 
screen 
tunity

A K C rcgitiered nuile Bntiany, 14 
montht, thow quality. Seriout in- 
qUiriei only. 665 0695, 665-3197

ERKE K IT T E N S
663-7592 Pampa________

FREE Male Rabbin plui cage. 
328 N. Sunmer_____________

FREE 3 killeni to good home. 
835-2913._____________________

A K C  Regittered female mini 
DachiunJ, 10  weekt old. Sholt 
ilancd, for tale. 669-2401.

FREE Kitten* 669 1759

^  L —  J
89 Wanted To Buy
Q U IC K  Cath for workable ap- 
pliancca, furniture, air cooler*, 
eel 665 0255,669 7462

W ILL pay cath for good uted fur 
nilurc, applia 
lionen. 669-965

tancet, air condi- 102 Bus. Rental Prop.
1-9654. fi69 0804.

W AN TED  
665 8142.

.Solid Red Brick. Call

NEA CroBBWord Puzzl«

ACROSS
1 —  and 

terminer 
S Roman 906 
• Boh. grp.

11 -------------- barrel
12 Florida race 

Iraoh
14 Dally

Krnal 
Mball 

divisions 
16 Those 

hoMIng 
office 

17 Least 
difticun 

19 Whale 
21 Jkccelerele

S motor) 
eme'e 

epouee 
29 Laborer 
29 OMelned 
29 Belna In 

debt
22 Eipire 

(2wde.)
24 Second 

veridlng 
29 Africen 

dieleot 
27 Chib 
29 Oecorete 

. wNhe

41 HR

43 Pley on 
words

44 Slightly 
open

49 Of merriege
61 A Qershwin
62 Involve In 

contlld
64 Proprietor
66 Poured 

through
67 Inferno 

euthor
66 Nocturnel 

bird
69 Curvy letter
60 Singer —  

Adente

DOWN
1 Oteheep
2 Breed

Ingredlerti
3 Mtocel- 

culete
4 Comedi

enne 
Merthe —

6 Metal tool
9 Fur worn by 

medieval 
rulere

7 Wind 
Indlcalor

I Flve-eldad 
figure

9 Label
10 Contented

eounde
11 Of tome 

poema
13 Speech 

proMam
19 Oneeela 

rtlohneme
20 Heeling 

epparatus
22 Bulh
24 Aleutian 

lelend
29 Amoroua 

looh
27 Chafea
29 Spheree
30 Ridge on

akin
21 CHyln 

Turhey
33 Space 

egey.

KIT 'N* CARI.YLE •  by U rry  WríRht BKATTIE BLVD.« by Bruce Beattie
120 Autos
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Z^Tl U -

e itM wsiA. me

120 Autos

Tou have lo have a car with seats that recline 
all the way back..."

D O U G  B O Y D  M O TO B  C O . 
''o rn ili Spot Flnanctng"
821 W Wilkt 669 6062

1988 Brrrtia G T, very mi* cat 
Nfw paint and tire* 535t8» after 
7 (un wrrkdayt. 669 2715

I9i>4 Cadillac FIcrtwood Sharp 
Ijitl yrsr tor Tint. 54.500 ur hrti 
ollri 669 1408

1975 CiHi|)r DrVill* h u n t  good, 
look* me* 51650. Call 669 
3408

FOR .Sale l</96 Thundrrhird LX 
White, with blue interior. Call 
Randall William* 665 8404

1995 Dodge Neon Coup Air. 
AiitomalK, Ain/FM. T ill wheel, 
dual ail hag« 665 6986

MIJ.ST tell 1993 Ford Laplurcr 
X I I  Excellent Cundiliun 
514.595 or lietl offer. Call 665 

-l<)«)*flcr 5(un

M U S T Sell I9S5 Chrytter New 
Yorker. 4 cylinder with turbo, 
low mileage/(mcc 665-2139

102 Bus. Rental Prop." 103 Homes For Sale )04 Ia>Is

IN W hile Deer, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, alto trailer ipace. 5300 
plut depotit. (405) 622-5409

2 bedriKimt, parliallv furnithed, 
newly remodeled, Horace mann 
tchool area 52(K) mrmth plut dc- 
potil.669-6.3Z3, 669 6198

1109 Cinderella, nice clean 3 
hcdriMim. I 1/2 hath, central heat/ 
air. A her 4. .30 p.m. 669 6121

NBC: PLAZA
OfTlcc Space 665-4100 <<

103 Homes For Sale
T W II .A  FISHER R K A I.TY

fi65-3560

1004 Frederic - 2 bedroom. 2 
hath, 2 car garage. l-(Kt of riMim. 
Owner Will Carry, Realty
fi69 «)07.

1014 Duncan, 2 bedroom, I 
hath, double car garage, brick, 
central hral/air. Pampa Really, 
669-0(8)7

1101 Crane .3 hedriMini, I hath. 
I car garage New air Condition
er Unit. 526,5«). I’anqia Real 
ly. 669 <8X)7

1104 Neri Rd. 2 bedroom, I 
hath, I. ear . tiorm cellar Owner 
will carry Pampa Really, 669- 
(88)7.

1109 Jutii(Kr .3 bedroom, I .3/4 
hath, carpiirl, lircpiace. Pampa 
Really 669 (88)7

1128 Icrracc

Jim Davidton 
Pampa Really, Inc.

669 1863.61)9(88)7,664 1021

3 Lot*. Wilcox al Crawford St 
Priced to tell Pampa Really. 
Inc. 669 (8817

B E A U TIF U I. 2500 tq. fl. .3 year 
old home. T.verylhing lop quality 
4 bedroom. 2 hath, jacur/i tub 
Walk in cloteit, dining room, 
brcakfati riHim, iprinkler tyiirtn. 
central vacuum ly ile m , Briik  
thop in hack. Extra large ulilily 
room 7613 Dogwood 665 6719

Hobhii* Niabet Rirallor
665 70.3 /

BRICK 2 bedroom, 2 hath, living, 
den. Attached garage, |>ilio, ttoi 
age xhed. Central heal / air, new 
rdof 527 Red Deer. 665 6719

— BTimnmi—
T H A N  R E N T  Ml!

If you have $1900, you ran buy 
Ihlx home. Pay menu no more 
than rtni.

Call M E LB A  
669-6292 

M I.S 3721

106 Comi. PropiTty
T'OR Sale or l eate Commeriial 
zoned building. Etcellenl Im a 
non. C a ll« .')  2<)8I

‘>15 W ilkt. High trafile arrii. 
Ml al 70

114 Kecreational Vehklt‘5

MUS1 Sell or trade (or tnialirr 
trailer I995 8X 39 |/2 (l Pre 
mirre, IO fl lip out, 2 airt. load 
rd I limit RV Park H w y « )  F

Su|Krior RV ( rnicr 
|OI9Aluxk 

Part* and Service

I9KS Tord klark IV convertion 
van. 52M8) (  all 665 29(8)

)K9 M T
wagon, (>4,(88) milet, 54995 

Doug Boyd Motor Co 
K2I W Wilkt 669M8i2

ON T H E  SPOT , 
F IN A N C IN G

1989 (  adulai Hevtwuod 
MralCteaa 

529*9

I9«U Mercury (Iraad 
Marquis US 

Only 79,000 aillci 
5-34*9

I9M  Ford CusUNn Van 
Rear Air/ Nice vaa 

54499

IWI3Unr<4n Mark VI 
New 1'lrct 

52*99

I9H2GM ( INearl IVuck 
G ihmI Woek IVuck 

52*95

Doug Boyd MiHorCo. 
821 Vv. Wilkt 

669-6062

121 TVucks

Highway 
Inc., «>9 «8)7

Pam|xi Really

B Y  Owner 3 bedroom, I 1/2 
halh, large living room kitchen 
area, new central heal/air unit.
tiorage thed. Newly remodeled. 

UniqSr 2 hrdrmtrii, living room. 665-()705 
tmall den with woodhummg Tire 
place, dining room, I bath. 7 ced
ing lant, lenirai heal, detached 
garMc

TW II.A  USHER REALTY 
«>5 .35«)

C H U C K 'S  SKI.E S TO R A G E  
üomc cummcn ial unit*

24 hour aceett. Sciurily llghit 
665 1151

n iM B I.E W E K D A C  KKS 
SKI.E .STO RAGE U N ITS  

Variout it/ct 
« i5  (8)79, 665 245»

Eeonotlor
5 tl0 , lOtlO, 10x15, I()x2()arid 
I Ox ,30, 665 4842

Yet Wc Have Storage Building* 
Available' T o p O T rta t Storage 

AlecKk at Naida6«>  M88>

B A  W Storage 
lOx 16 10*24

669 7275 . 669 162.3

Babb PorlaMr Building*
820 W Kingimill 669 3842

1225 Hamilton. 2 3 hedriMimt, I 
halh, central hral/air. Work in 
progrrtt. Make Offer, I 405 
354 4854.

I22H Garland, 2 bedroom, I 
hath, carport. New kitchen cahi 
net*, Pam|*a Realty, Mr9 (88)7

2128 N. Hamilnm, 2 bedriMim, I 
hath, I ear, rnrlal tiding. MLS. 
PfemfM Realty 669 (88)7.

218 Walden (M cLean), 2 bed 
riKim. I .3/4 hath*, I car garage, 
(¡real home Pampa Realty, 669 
(88)7,

2350 tq. fl. 2 car garage, wood 
burning tlovc, covered deck, 
covered dog kennel, Tra vit 
School drtiriel 925 Terry Rd,, 
575,(88). 665 6781

2511 Mary Ellen Si. 580,(88). 3 
bedroom, 2 halh, 2 Irving, dou 
hie ear garage in hack, hate 
rnrnl. 66.5 8020.

3 bedroom hrtek, I hath, 1 car 
garage 2709 Navajo Rd 
529,(88)C a l l « / )  3075

CORNER lot, i  bedroom, 2 hath. 
2()x.3() healed thop huildini, re 
cenlly remodeled intide and out, 
privacy fence. Call fur apiNiint 
mcnl 665 5162, leave mettage.

c o u n t r y  Home 3 bedroom, 
double garage, 2 halh. fire place, 
batement. Down paymcnl, carry 
(>a(icrt. Call 665 3095,

(JE N E  A N D  JA N N IE  I.KW IS 
Action Really, 669 1221

H O U S E for talc. Need* work. 
H xira  large lof: Make Offer 
1514 W. Me Cullough. 665 
5488,

JoAnn Shaekelford-Rcallor 
Firtt 1-andmark Really 

You Come Itl! 665-7591

N. Siarkwcalher, 3 bedroom, 2 
hath, I car, 2 tiory hrirfc Pampa 
Really 669 «817

NT^W 4 hedriNim, 3 hath horrK in 
lovely ChaumonI Addilion. Now 
ready for occunancy. Approx
imately 40(H) feel under roof.

208 W llrowtiiiig. Price Re 
duced Pam|M Really 6« )  (881/

108 S. Cuyler Pined Kcilmeil 
Retail Store Paiii|>a Really (>/>') 
«8)7.

420 W, Tram I t  Great Retail Sion 
ur Office Pampa Really (>(/) 
(88)7.

ON Old Route "«>" m MiI.ean 
Cowboy < ale Painfw Really (i(>‘) 
«8 )7

12.3 N Hohail Building on I 16 
arret. Pam|Ni Really « / )  (88)7,

SUMNT.R at ('oronado 14 Unil 
Apartment Cumplex. Pam|)a Re 
ally « / )  (88)7

1(8)1 Randy Maltoii Over 10.1881 
M| It  Panqia Really, (i6‘) (88)7

Tor Sale or Ixatr 
ll5 N .W e tl make offer 
916 W Kenlmky 548.5(8)

Tor Sale
1064 N Hohan 5139.(881 
Mil I I I  1/2 W ToMrr 
5150,(881

Ailion Really «>*) 1221

514 S. Ruttrll. 32()(> «<|uatr I<miI 
brick building, Pampa Really, 
Im « / )  «8 )7

115 T 'ra llfr  Parks

C O U N T R Y  L IV IN f; KSIA'I ES 
fi65 2 / 36

lIM V IB I.EW FED A f RF.S 
Tice Tirtt Miuilh« Reni 

Slorm thrller*. leiued lot« ami 
«Image unlit available 665 
U)/‘), «>5 24V)

116 Mobilr Homes

305 Miami, 3 bedroom, I I '2 
halh, I lar, trailer with have 
meni Pam|>a Really />(■') (8817

TOR «ale 2 nvihilc Imme«. 2 and 
3 bedroom To move or not 
5 37(8) aiMl 555(8) «>5(8)1')

”( a«li”
W anted'" Uted mobile home. 
Muti hr in laii lo giHxl imidilion 
Call 8(8) 416 (7 31 leave a met- 
t»ge___________________________

120 Autos

K N O W LES  
Uted Cart

Mil N Hohail 7232

( UI.BFKSON-.STOW KM S 
Chevrolet Ponliar Hiik k 

(>M( ' mikJ luyóla 
805 N Hohan «>5 I «>5

I')')61'oyola Corolla DX 
lx>adrd ^

Lynn Album at 
Hdl Allium Auto Sale* 

!2(8)N Hohan 665 3992

l')'iii Honda C iv ic , red, perfect 
(oiiiliiion, 4 tperd. 49.000 
miles 54,9(8). 665 310I

ON TH E  .SP 0 1 .H N A N C IN G

1992 MllauhitM Galant 
4 door, BuliMMlIe 

Fully lamded 
16999

I9IM Ford M utung 
CimveetlMc, 4 c ¿ B jie

Auloranllc/

1990 ( bevy Coratea, 4 drmr 
white wllb hfatr htleiior 
Kcnl Nice! Only $4999

I9H9 Ford AeriNUr 
Fzldle Bnuer Paekngr 

Burgnndy and Tkn 
MrnI Ctenn Vnn 54999

I9N9 Ford F-190 
Super Cn h X  I T  I artel 
«Munnm and While 

. Meal nice truck! $.5999

IVVI Mercury Cougar 
■Hue with Mue Interior 

68,1100 mile* $6999

Doug Boyd MiKor Company 
82 i W. Wilkt 

669-6062

PRICT; R E D U C E !) 1992 F o ri 
Ranger XLT, limg hrd. (> lyhnder 
eutloin iam|>rr thrII Txcrilrm  
thape (i69 6881 or 665 69I(Ì 
58250 Tirili

■ — ------------- .a
1986 Dodgr KiniCliaigrr, 2x2. 
ulililv. rxcriirnt londilion, air. 
6 « )  2229, ;

1979 Chrvy 1/2 lori long bed in 
good condilion. 4X4. wnh air, 
power tirrriiig. idi xiid cruit/. 
55..V8) 848 2804 allei 6 pm

l989Cbevy D irte l-V 4T m i  ‘ 
Cali af lei 5 30 p II). 81)8 217 1

122 Motorcycles

1977 (  B750 Honda. 2 heimrtt, 
runt fiMid. plui pari* bike w iiIp  
windthirid 5550 ftir all. 669- 
0205 after 7 p ni.

124 Tirrs & AccrMorict ,
(MiDKN AN D  SON 

Expert EIrcirimic wheel halane- 
m ^ ^ M in J^ jt le r^ M d lM

126 Boats Se Accciworle»
Parker Boatt A  Moiort '

VII S Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyrm Dr., Amarillo .359- 
9097 Meri muer Dealer.

no Out OfTown Prop.

« I l  E. Firxl (Icforx) 3 hrdrm>m, 
2 halh, tingle car garage, new 
riKif Pampa Really « / )  (I«I7

GREFNBF.i t  lAkr 16X48 mo 
bile homi; and 6 lolt. Iiicludrt 
furnithingt, riding mower, boat, 
motor and trader. Call 8O/1 « / )  
6W>2.

Comb*-Worley Bldg, 
.3 Mimtht Free Rent 

Offii r  Spate 669 6841

Everything top quality and priced 
St 5239,000 669 6881 or 669 
6910 for appiMntmenI

N IC E  2 bedroom brick houte, 
very aiiracirivc, garage. Owner 

______  ______________  will carry (365-4842,

3 hcdr.K,m, Crane Rd.. crmicr IrH. VERY* nice .3 bedroom. 2 hath, 
new central air, carpel, paint „ p ,  Etcel
lampa Realty665-4180 neighborhood. 2 « )4  Dog

wood. 665 5267

W H ITE  Deer. 3 bedrrmm, I 3/4 
balht, garage, cellar, thop. 883- 
2«).3 after 5 pm.

3 bedroom, near High School. 
Owner will carry with rcaumahle 
down. 665 4842.

Anatrar lo Fravloua Puzzl#
□ U U L 9 U  C IU L U U U  
u irtu u u M  u m u M u m  
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I9 N U I U W W  
IILTN M U L I  

H M U l 'J U  N H I 9  
U H U i j  u m u i i m u N ú  
U U C )  i J H U L 'J  mulu 
M U U q « V iM  U N U C 'J N I i l  
ioununir MCjmuio
NIÜJM M I'J U L 4 U Ü J U

4 bedroom. 2 halh ( harming older 
home, garige. newly painicd, 
l326Charle* ,15J-.VWI7.

4 hedriKim, 2 hath, 2 car garage. 
Large room*. 560,000. 423 N 
Somerville. « / )  0969 after 5,

104 Loto

« )9  IxNvry 2 bedroom, I halh, 
. Central heat and

M RamovM 
tfwcon- 
tonts of s 

M  Er*cts
40-------Ctear

Day
42 Caiaouod 
40 Spirit In 

Moalam 
ylora

40 Mountain 
orasi

47 Boaroa 
40 Act Ilka a 

modal 
00 Matalllc 

vain
02 Author 

Umborlo —
03 Cut (graaa) 
00 Smanmaaa

(otgum)

1 car garage
air Pampa Really 669-0007.

610 N. Nelum. Price Reduced 3 
bedroom, I halh, I car garage. 
Bmk Pampa Really. 669-«8)7,

708 N. Nelton, 2 bedroom, I 
halh, I car, $17,(88). Pampa Re
alty, 669 (88)7

81.3 E. Prancit, ,3 bedroom, I 1/
2 halh, I car. lYiccd lo tell. Pam
pa Really. 669 0007.

FRICK T. SMITH INL'.
665-5158

Pampa Really, Inc.
.312 N. Gray 669 0007 

H TTP  //WWW US Diglial.Com/ 
Home web

F R A S H IE R  Acre* E a tl-I  or 
more acre*. Paved iircct, ullliliet. 
Claudine Batch. 665 8075.

C H O IC E  rctidenlial lott, nonh- 
catl, Austin dittricl. Call 665- 
8978,669 2832 or 665 (8)79.

M O B IL E  Home lot for talc or 
reni in W hile Deer. 50X130. 
Trees, fenced, dote to tchoolt. 
.30.3-841 1693.

113 To He Moved
2 bcdriMim houte under 54(88) 
Would make a goiMl lake cabin 
848 2001.

114 RecrealionMl Vehiclcn
Bill'a Cuilom ( imper*

930S Hol>trl 
Pampa, T* 7'8lf)5 

806-665 4 315 - -

1')77 Sha«ia 22 ii . low mile», 2 
air conditioner*, cruite. Road 
ready 2417 Fir. « '>  3847_______

l ‘) 8‘)  Terry 27 ft, 5ih wheel, Air 
conditioner, tierro. awning, new 
lire*. Excellent lonailion. 
58(8K) 665-3633.__________

26 Ti Executive motorhomc, 
1977. Awning, onan. vacuum, 
new air lire», header* f>69-3798 
Will trade.

FOR .Sale • 1986 8X32 (I Carri- 
I.He Travel trailer. Sell con
tained. air. Sleep* 6. Microwave 
Full bed. Electric hitch. 57850 
Space I Hinds R V Hwy 60 E.

----- — U«ei l (  sr* — —
Wr*l Icxa* Tord 
l.iiMoln Mrrtury 

701 W lliown «>5 8404

Bill Allium Auto Sale*
Your Nearly New Car Slore 

I2 « )N  Hobart (i65 3992

B A N K R U P TC Y , Repo**e*tion. 
Charge Off*. Bad Credit' Re Et 
lablith your credit' We*l Texa* 
Ford, call Matt Hood, Finance 
Manxgrr, 701 W Brown. Pampa, 
Tx 662 0101,

Quality .Sate*
440 W. Brown 6 « )  043,3 

Make your next car a (Jualiiy Car

NorinaVhrd
R f Ä L T Y

Mike Waril............ „-##*4413
Jim Ward-r..................444-11*3

Norma Ward, ORI, Beaksr

V.A. PROERTY 
#011748

1005 N. Sofn«fvNI«
•10,000 * All Cosh a 
As Is a O-H. SR-24, 

SR-5. LBP, IS, B. Coll 
any broker to see AH 
sealed bids must be 

delivered to area 
broker by 6 p.m. oo 

August 12,1W6, 
ot2115N. Hobart, 
Pampa. Tx. 79066 

806^)66-3761. 
Waiter Shed. V.A. 

Broker

’/ t e r m
« ■ a  R E A L T Y

Shed sm 
REALTORS*

211.1 N . Hoban  
665-3761

NKW L I8T IN fli W IC H ITA  
ST„ MIAMI, TX. bxlra largt 9
hedroom. 2 bath home New roof, 
naw carpari, new kNchen Oftal 
for growteg lamillt*. MLS ia04.

( ONRIIMCR TBI8!
I3NHI NORTtl DWKiHT

4 Itrdi'xim, I V 4 halh« (xr 
port. If you have job «labilny. 
minlmil debt, jihmJ irrdil. 
Mirplable Income and arc a 
family unit you can buy ibi« 
(nr 13M) a monlh X 1/24 
lnlrrr«l 30 year* SHX) (ln<vn 
plu« 5X(8I ckMlng cou« («ellrr 
mull pay «oma cloiing for 
van I Thl* Homw Will Have 
New roof, new txlarua (Mint 
new iiuarlor palm, n t» lar 
pel. new khcMn cuumri lop 
an] «Hik. and other rtputr«

669-1221

klieken area. Iw|e k*. nrealac*. new (rdor m8 IXiuMt aaragt. S U  1 
CHKROKKL • IVre btaroam home wiih Arubic ilifflac* Jamwataa

669 3522

ASPtN-

■••qe I dwruid* IrNi

'S a iling  Fompa Smea I9 S 2 " â r

4 hcxkixiim wMb 2 llvlnf acra«. 2.5 bath«, nil fhHtt la dtaum m
u  xSa.

top. 4 
3413

I, dbang wni t V4 bartM. kitHirt*i ant. ofíkt arri DnuMa |

vmg maw wMh 
> MC11414

CHRISTY - Nua ihrw badtoom home wMh 2 boih*. two hv 
•raodbumei irmral H/A, dining an*, dlihwatbei. «mglc garage 
COMANCtlP. • 3 bedroom home w8b loratr finplac*. dinmg irva. I V4 
botb*. Uorm «indi>w«. woragt bulldln|. Ambit taragr MI.1 3751 
OtINCAN ■ largr iwo btWiwm bomt wNh 2 living warn, koebon bn* 
rodona Xuaigr buddmg and dact In bnck. I 3/4 baht Smgla laragi 
3727

i Cm SIu ■al* Vanan* sar . .m - r m

WtlMlian* ............. 04
U0tiM M N M aM .cn«

■NOMgiMyvmaN m IMNR.VN 8IA0V OM, 0N4

3 badroom. I both, largt dining 
room, gnrdan room. Nfinnil larpet 
(iood clo**t*. Fra*b pnini Preny 
yard* Marvtiou* atarag* butding 
wMb ovarbaad lo6 . Call for oddNi 
onl Information and and appotm 
mrnl to «at, MI43(20

u 111

MUNDY MEANS EXCELLENCE
At Mundy, a long-standing leader in the industrial 
service field, safety, quality and productivity are the 
tools for our continued sucees. if you're looking for a 
company that’s as dedicated to excellence as you are, 
consider the following opportunitlee In the Pampa, TX  
area working 4-10'e and with overtime.

COMBtNATtON PIPE W ELDERS  
Requires the ability to past carbon steel (stick rod) 
etalnleee steel, and haatalloy (heliar) teste.

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS  
Must have a minimum of 5 years petrochemical 
experience.
Qualified applicants should call for an Intervlsw  
appointment

1-(800) 322-9814

TH E MUNDY COMPANIES
P. 0 . Box 2435, Pampa, Tx. 70060

FT'P'mfnpioyiTiHOi onig ■OrZHn ivi|uw w i * •mfpwgra

Large Antique Auction
Sat, Aug. S’*
11:00 AM
Viewing 0:00 AM Til Sell

1100 Coronado Dr. 
Pampa. TX 

M.K. Brown Memorial Builcing
We have been commluioned lo seN, at public auction, tome oT tie Hneat American 

antiques & designer furniture this area 8 thasurroundbig area haa lo oBir. N indudM one 
very large fine estate as wen as numerous other local conaignments.

We have brought it all together and wW sei ai to the higheai bidder Rom iti er 
conditioned comfort of the M. K. Brown BuHdHigt!

Only a paHW Mat:
Beautiful 0 pc. mahogany dining room ault irziudBa china oibiriit bulal, IÉ1ÌB a 8 ghain 

(very nice)l HeavHy carved French bedroom aui ««h Urgedoeble beneted mirror armo#« 
bed & night stand (never a bettar one)lff 71/21. M  he«fiy careed cryeW cabinet sili 
beveled glass & Chippendaia bel & dew leal 8 CNppendee bai A dM fboM CNgpeedSi 
chairs with matching doubla padaalal banquM Mbia ai haariy carvadh (A aaMi aaaM 
American oak round glass paw todad 8 mirror back chine eabM Iccwpiildy adgMSf 
Several other fine American chine cabineW BaeaSat iger oak pNwwOeeei wes 
mahogany 7* tal 8 8* long haavHy carvad Uwyara book caia wSi banaiad gSM-CompMa 
American French satinwood badroom suit wiRi 2 Mn alia badi haeuiy canrad deeaer A 
cheat circa 1920‘s, also compiala mahogany badroom suit lui sin dad. Ivga VMsrian 
1860's bad vary IM A vary h ^  (Ria beat wa have aaan)tti Numaroua Ina haeiiy caned 
occasional iabéa, alaganRy carved pair of Hra lida dWri wNh naadS poW aaSA beauAil 
hand carved SOS A chair, cedar chiil, 2 larga leaded giMi lampa,vary uraqiii IVOR ImkM  
glaas bronze lamp sigrad TMviy Studios, Naw >lMfitlt Vary Ana bromi sWua SM Woman 
wNh Wheat,* by Augual Moreau. 3/4 Ha size broraa alMua o( nude lady aignad. ’CtMt. 
Several oRer bronze iWuas, ovar 60 pieoas oMIm cut cryilal. sorm alonad. Numaraai 
coHacRbla piaoai ol gim A porcaialn, rugs, OrandMhv dock, ohas o( drMrvB, (Balaam, 
AaomuohMOREtit

*N0 BUYERS PREMHJAr 
Audionaar,H.A.Mbar8 

TXUc.#6242
f^ lf t« o fm a tio n C ifc 4 (fra 2 ^ ---------------------------
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Congress rushes to finish major welfare, health bills
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Congress is trying

healtnto pass legislation that would expand 
insurarKe coverage for working Americans 
and replace the nation's weUare system 
before lawmakers leave town for the presi
dential nominating conventions.

After months of righting over thi* details of a 
bill both parties dainx-xl as their own, the 1 louse 
on Thui^lay voted 421-2 in favor of a oimpwo- 
mise plan to guarantee workers access to health 
insurance when they change jobs, evcTi if they 
have pie-exisbng medical conditions.

With time running out before the August 
recess bt*gins at week's end, action on the bill 
quickly shifted to the Senate.

"We are not leaving hc*re without passing 
health insurance reform," Senate Majority 
Leader Trent Lott, R-Miss., said Thursday. 
Lott warned of possible sessions through the 
weekend before the August recess begins.

Still on the congressional plate besides 
health care and the welfare overhaul were 
1997 spending bills; bills to raise the mini
mum wage and provide tax breaks for small 
businesses; legislation to strengthen anti*ter- 
rorism provisions; and a measure that would 
help ensure safe drinking water.

TTie health care bill passed easily in the 
House in March, and in the Senate in April. 
But efforts to find common ground 
between the two versions had been mirtni 
over the House's insistence on including 
medical savings accounts -  programs in 
which individuals can set aside money for

medical expienses in tax-deferred accounts.
Republicans said the final product was a 

victory ior their free-market approach to 
health care over President Clinton's failed 
attempt at universal coverage in 1994.

"This is the health bill that American people 
have wanted for years, and we did it wimout a 
government takeover of the health care deliv
ery system of this country," said House Ways 
and Means Committee Bill Archer, R-Texas,

Democrats backed the bill as a small but 
helpM  step, while complaining it left mil
lions of Americans without insurance and 
was stripped of language that would have 
extended protections to mental health.

'T h e  elephants mated and begat a 
mouse," said Rep. Pete Stark, D-Calif., who, 
along with Rep. Pat Williams, D-Mont., 
voted against the bill. "It could have been a 
great bill, but, in effect, it snatched medioc- 
riW from the jaws of greatness," Stark said.

TTie legislation, which the administration 
supports, also would increase tax deductibil
ity for the self-employed who purchase 
health insurance, and offer tax breaks for 
long-term care insurance premiums. The ter- 
nfinally ill would be allowed to tap into their 
life insurance policies.

Minutes after the House voted on health 
insurance, the Senate voted 78-21 to send to 
the president a bill that effectively ends six 
decades of federal welfare gviarantees to the 
poor, requiring recipients to work, turning 
over the management of welfare programs

mg a five-year lifetime 
limit for receiving ben e?its.

"A world ginning out of control ... will 
return to order, not through the power of 
Washington but through tM power of per
sonal responsibility and work opportunity," 
said Senate Finance Committee Chairman 
William Roth, R-Del.

Qihton, after agonizing over portions of the 
bill -  including cuts in food stamp pnograms 
and a ban on benefits to most legal mumigrants 
-  announced Wednesday he would sign it.

"That decision was narshly criticized by 
some Senate Democrats who warned that 
the bill would force up to 1 million children 
into poverty.

The measure endangers children "with 
absolutely no evidence that this radical idea 
has even the slightest chance of success," 
said Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y.

'The health insurance bill was co-authored 
by Sens. Nancy Kassebaum, R-Kan., and 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. It was Kennedy 
who held it up for months over the issue of 
medical savings accounts, which individuals 
could use for health care costs, including the 
premiums for insurance coverage against 
catastrophic illness or injury.
. Opponents argued, that healthy young 
people would leave traditional pro^ams for 
the savings accounts, driving up costs for 
other participants. 'The final compximise per
mits as many as 750,000 policies to be written 
in a four-year experimental program.

■ ■ ■■r y -'- ■

Student naraecLLLS. academ y  
award-winner in mathematics

LEFORS -  Linda Schwab, 
Lefors High School student, has 
been named a member of the 
United States Achievement 

■Academy in mathematics ^
Schwao will appear in the US. 

Achievement Academy Official 
Collegiate Yearbook, which is 
published nationally.

"Recognizing and supporting 
our youtn is more important than 
ever before in America's history," 
said Dr. George Stevens, acade
my executive director. "Certainly, 
United States Achievement 
Academy winners should be con
gratulated and appreciated for 
their dedication to excellence and 
achievement."

Schwab is the daughter of 
Robert and Mary Schwab.- 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Hasse of Pampa and Mrs. 
Robert Schwab of Amarillo. ,

The academy selects USAA 
winners upon the exclusive rec
ommendation of teachers, coach
es, coimselors and other quali
fied spionsors and upon the stan
dards of selection set-forth by the 
academy. Less than 10 percent of 
all American high scnool stu
dents are recognized with the 
academy honor.

Linda Schwab

Criteria for selection' are a 
..tudent's academic perfor
mance, interest and aptitude, 
leadership qualities, responsi
bility, enthusiasm, motivation 
to learn and improve, citizen
ship, attitude and cooperative 
spirit, dependability and rec
ommendation from a teacher or 
director.

Ford Motor Company ordered to pay ten million to plaintiffs for what judge terms ‘wrongful and abusive conduct’
DALLAS (AP) -  Ford Motor 

Co. has been ordered to pay $10 
million to the plaintiffs involved 
in a lawsuit against the automak
er for what the judge called 
"wrongful and abusive conduct" 
during pretrial proceedings.

The tamily and survivors of 
Heather Cohen of Dallas, who 
died in a 1991 accident involving 
a Ford Probe, sued the Deerbom, 
Mich., company, alleging "cata
strophic failure" of her car's 
brakes.

Ford then sued the parents, 
who were not involved in the 
accident, and Cohen's daughter 
"seeking to get money pack 
from them for damages they

would receive from the acci
dent," explained Joel Fincberg, 
an attorney representing the 
plaintiffs.

During a two-day hearing that 
ended Monday, plaintiffs' attor
neys complaintxl that Ford had 
allowed its attorneys to obtain 
documerrts improperly during 
discovery. Ford obtained a State 
Farm insurance file on Ms. Cohen 
and a report prepared for the 
insurer by an engineering com-

O that inspected the 1989 
Ford Prooe after the acci

dent.
The attorneys also argued the 

company improperly obtained a 
restraining order and violated

other rules of discovery, among 
other complaints.

State District Judge Candace 
Tyson in Dallas agreed in a pre
liminary ruling, to be signed 
Monday, to the plaintiffs' claims. 
She called for $10 million in u n c
tions "to correct the harm and 
outrageous conduct committe,d 
by Ford Motor Company."

She also objected to the compa
ny's countersuit.

"In the Court's tenure on the 
Bench, the Court has never been 
so offended by the wrongful and 
abusive conduct of a party," the 
judge wrote.

Plaintiffs' attorney Frank 
Branson said they sought $2 mil-

lion, but were pleased with the 
$10 million decision.

"There had been a pattern of 
abuse with Ford," Br^n^n said. 
"We felt $2 million was not going 
to dent their pocketbook but was 
enough to punish the wrongful 
conduct and stop others from 
engaging irt the same practice. 
The judge felt $10 million was 
more appropriate."

A spokesman for the automak
er expressed surprise that the 
judge found the company 
obtained the documents through 
improper means.
. "Those documents proved con
clusively that there was no brake 
failure," said Ford S|X)kesman

Jon Harmon. "State Farm's repxirt 
showing that the brakes were not 
def^dve was not a part of dis
covery. It was an im ^rtant j>art 
of our investigation."

"This is another example of the 
judicial ‘ systern gone awry," 
Harmon said. 'Tord is sure tnat 
the appellate court will realize 
the absurdity of (the sanctions) 
and reverse it."

The order mves Ford 10 days to 
pay or be held in contempt.

Cohen was killed Nov. 30, 
1991, when her car hit a stopped 
18-wheel truck. Her sister, 
Andrea Archer, and Cohen's 
then 3-year-old daughter, 
Alyssa Tiner, suffered minor 
injuries.

The top of the Probe was 
"sheared off," according to the 
accident report. The group was 
on its way to Dallas after spend
ing Thanksgiving weekend in 
Luobock, attorneys said..

Nation briefs
P olice say m other tried to 
drow n se lf, sons

DETROIT (AP) -  A 5-year- 
old boy managed to get away 
from his mother who police said 
tried to drown him, his 6-year- 
old brother and herself in the 
Dc'troit River.

The boy walked into a police 
station Thurdsay and tola offi
cers "his mother was trying to 
pull him into the water," police 
Officer Otis Milhouse said.

Police saved the mother. The 6- 
year-old boy died.

"She decided to kill herself and 
fake the kids with her," a Detroit 
px)lice officer, who asked not to 
be named, told the Detroit Free 
Press.

The 6-year-old \>oy was found 
dead on the shore of Belle Isle, an 
island park in the river. The 35- 
year-old woman was pulled to 
shore and was in critical condi
tion today.

C ity prepares for annual 
Tw ins D ays Festival

TW INSBURG, Ohio (AP) 
Bison don't roam the stavts of 
Buffalo, N.Y., and tiny stones 
don't cover Little Rwk, Ark But 
beginning today, you'll find 
many sets of -  you guessed it 
twins in Twinsburg.

About 3,(XX) sets of twins from 
around the world am expxtLd to 
descend on this city 30 miles 
southeast of Qeveland'lo celebrate 
the annual Twins Day F'estival, 
which began in 1975. About 2,8(K) 
pairs attended last year.

Grand jury declines 
to indict police officer

DALLAS (AP) -  A former 
Dallas police officer fired after he 
was videotapcxl apparently beat
ing a wounded and hanclcuffed 
kidnapping suspect wants his 
job back now that a grand jury 
has decided he won't face crimi
nal charges.

"We have begun that pnxress," 
defense attorney Phil Burleson Jr. 
said Thursday after the Dallas 
County panel declined to indict 
his client, Steven O'Brien.

Grand jurors apparently 
believed O'Brien, 34, was justi
fied in the force he used June 20 
to subdue kidnapping suspect 
Roy R. Thijillo, 21.

Andrew Miller, the event's 
ext'cutive director, said people 
like to meet other twins and com
pare notes on their experiences. 
Twins from as far away as Greece 
and Romania have already 
arrived for the three-day festival, 
he said.

Mother turns in preteen sus
pected of rape, murder

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 12- 
year-old boy suspected of raping 
a 13-year-old girl and killing a 

randmother as she returned 
rom church was turned into 

police by his mother.
Davon Murdock was in cus

tody today at a juvenile facility. 
His mother surrendered her 
son Thursday after Police Chief 
W illie Williams took the 
unusual step of identifying the

f.

boy at a news conference, say
ing he was armed and danger
ous.

Police had received permission 
from a Juvenile Court judge to 
release the name of the child, 
who weighs about 70 pounds 
and is not even 5 feet tall.

The boy is suspected of partici
pating in the gang rape of a 13- 
year-old girl, and the fatal shoot
ing of 82-year-old Viola McClain' 
last week. He has not been 
charged.

Lost M itchell work shows 
up at school library

ATLANTA (AP) — Scarlett 
O'Hara, look out. Here comes 
Lady Godiva.

The only known copy of 
Margaret Mitchell's 1926 comedy 
Oh! Lady Godiva! has turned up at

sity
libr

of
California library, long after 
Atlanta historians had presumed 
T lost or destroyed.

H O W  D O T  
Y O U R A f f i t

WHAT'S
YOUR
TOMA?

Sion news crew in a helicopter.
In video captured by a televi- 

nelicopt^
O'Brien appears to be kicking 
and striking TVujillo, who had 
already been shot in the leg and 
was handcuffed.

Dallas Police Chief Ben Qick 
last nvinth fired O'Brien, a youth 
crimes detective, citing excessive 
use of force.

A Dallas police spokesman 
refused comment on tne O'Brien 
case 'Thursday.

114 N. C u y le r-O p
C O LA -C O LA  
DR. PEPPER 

SPRITE & 
ALL FLAVORS

6/12 Oz. Cans

NORTHKRN 
BATH TISSUE

4 R o ll Pkg. 
U m il 3 PkR.

10

HI-DRI
PAPER

TOW ELS

J I All Name Brand
CIGARETTES

(b a rto n

1 5 ^ 9

HAMBURGER
CHIPS

SATURDAY ONIY

1996 Property T a x  Rates in Orandview-Hopklns I.S.D.

T h i»  notice concerns 1996 property tax rates fo r Grandview-Hopkins school d is t r ic t .  I t  presents inforaatioo 
about three tax rates. Last ye a r's  tax rate is  the actual rate the taxing la iit used to deteraine property taxes 
last year. This year's e ffe ctive  tax rate would impose the saae to ta l taxes as last year i f  you coapare 
properties taxed in both years. This ye a r's  rollback tax rate is  the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set 
before taxpayers can sta rt tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by d iv id in g  the to ta l 
amount of taxes and state funds by the tax base (the to ta l value of taxable property) with adjustaents as 
required by state law. The rates arc given per S100 of property value.

L a s t  y e a r ' s  t a x  r a t e :
Last years's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's to ta l taxes 
Last year's tax base ■-
Last year's to ta l tax rate

T h i s  y e a r ' s  e f f e c t i v e  t a x  r a t e ;
Last year's adjusted taxes 
(a fte r subtracti

876.843.58

-------B76.B4i.bir
67.644!lb;i.Dg

1.30/3100

n^^axes on lost property) 

ing V
This year's e ffectiv

870.263.43

This year's adjus 
(a fte r subtract’

tax base 
value of new property) 

ive  tax rate

i  64.363.736.00

1.3521/$100

1.03 -  oaxiaua rate  unless un it publishes 
notices and holds hearing

T h i s  y e a r ' s  r o l l b a c k  t a x  r a t e :

Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
This year's tax base

■* This year's local maintenance and operating rate
X Student enrollment adjustment
B This year's adjusted maintenance and operating rate I
*  .08 cents ^ th is  ye a r's  maximum operating rate
*  This ye a r's  debt rate
*  Rate to recoup loss c e rtif ie d  by commissioner of 

education
■ This year's rollback rate

S c h e d u l e  A Unencum bered Fund B a l a n c e s
The follow ing estimated balances w i l l  be le ft in the u n it 's  property 
These balances are not encumbered by a corresponding debt o b lig a tii

1.3926/$100
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tax accounts at the end of the fis c a l year.

Type of Property Tax Fund 
Maintenance t  Operation

SchcCduIc B 1996 Debt’ Service

Balance
$578,500.00

This notice contains a summary oT actual e rra ctiva  ana roiioacK tax i 
of th# f u ll  calculations at ferav County Appraisal D is tr ic t  O ffices 
Name of person preparing th is  n o t i c a : H .  Pat Baglay

of actual e ffa ctiva  and rollback tax rates' calculation s. You con Inspect a copy

Date praparad: Ju ly  31, 1996
Chief Appraiser

B-82 August 2, 1996


